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''UnFAVORITE tl ~ i

X IN Talct
EX> OO0AT. iIvI

8
iS0s. th. French-

hdreooverod
bu srprise the
aliggirl bad

lOe, OnSh. vas
s0 tanlding Iu front
a1 el Mau0f a mont

%uliltiug aspoet, . >

*,,0 iad vstcbed her
t 0 .mu 0f dIa-

es thbe kissed ltI

= baud.
*%"ou *ta gat

by hi. aide 5h.
el~ye d muaician
1Rtsoomed hand.
%01-Hi. head vas

%ena11 te tho bngth of
laj bOdpaud torrai.

a a da at0 noe square and
kulnted, lover vhicb

btaldthe. eds of a
butg Wi.vaxed
Ira Ck mru itache.

homfa bore an un--1 1 ltakeable tamp
,t viliany, the offet

SWhiclh vas Con -

1 l0it mparted tet5 by th emoustache.
1%]L8 S trango bolng
4. dremierj lua serai-

'lit4a 1 7cositume. i
berge romain.a of tir..

lu doiporatien
te18 haded ted colsié

le< h i dl tp w h ite
blOOho and black

tt 1. bore evident --

of long vear aa"
usaogo.At hbe

%éG hung a raplot of
p1oiIOla.ingtb. 4"TEEMSEVANqT BENT OVE TRE E INSNSILE "F8uOKM

bAiý the girl toppod
b1fOr! hlm the nian in the ted ColeaS tok ber bp ber Un bowi aud 15. ContonteiChb brolied lu
t'ho harij o.r drcto ndor the tables and chairs.

,,,e1i MY angel" ho said with a disigroe- Theo i-fmvoted gallant wis uot to ho bauiked,1
5'le181>110 IfI have somoéthiug te propose - and stepping forward ho seizod 5h. girl by 5he

%0''Bhiu'btte tana pitlfl contributiou." vaist amid tb. Iaughter snd applauseo f those
Iro 0f dscomaposure. Iu vain the girl cried, 111Help me, mpy brother,i

A~I OXchinge, my dear." help." In vain she trugglod and feugbt. The
w0if Wht is ltilarnorous ogre bid IL a11 bis <)WwayWhllo the

"Yoý0Q àiuao<i tbe band of the gentleman vbo musioien, lnatead et heellug biselister, whorn
44oPuthe ua ji o. ho levideiltiY thought wus lu no very groat
)e Whbt thon Ir, danger, vas fully emnployed. When 5he bovi

bu Weîilil gîvo you a bundred dollars for a coutalniii£ the contributions of the audience
kr;on She echeek. t ' f011 from the girl'. banda e h ai Immodlately
The girl sbook ber hoad. Set 50 0 0 lectiiIg Lb. contente; and nov lu the

"'YO oout, eh? Pothapi pou think I have mnoment Of hi. sister'. ueed ho vas scrarnbii
zzot (tta hundred dollars to give&.Illook here.", on ail fours about th. room plcking up 5h. scat-

ftorOIR a pooket of hi. greabY breoches ho tet.d coin. a"h urue n
a Ouelhaudful of shluing Mexiasu on=an d 4"Oh, cambi om urnrduapîteous

~i1dhqadruples..Voice aho hunhite nthe angle.ad recettes of
"What do yo thlnk of it nov ?l ho aiked. 5he toona i thcy are bcattOe04 li over the

b1 ilnet do 14-" laid the girl, place. Oh, misery, vhat a feol that Cre .
»0 t~ Whp otIMte go sud refuse a hund.red dollars all aS a stroko

4'ui" I. do not senl My kisiol"and loue tht.. ounces of gold-W..vîhut count-
PX ou dou't mou thora yen givo thorm for jug 5h rosi. ton, ohI caramba l"

64 P 'The dancing girl, whorn ber brother biS called
"erhap@ no, but what of that 71" Carme!', vas iii but Couquered. Rer delicate

to 4 Uf£046dal, My dear, bhoaume I arn geiug cheeksi luihed crirnion as 5he ogre talweG ber
fe.b Ofor notblug vbat I vai vîîling to psy veil, whlol' ln the îtrulO bai talionlover ber

hoijy10d the bideous bolng atrtchedynt ietb face.
le arme tO smize ber. "Let 5h15 be a besion to you," ho otied. 46WbenWith B Oécoam the. girl started baàk tea1îdpeople o Wel ther sinre o give me a thuna

"ilvebco490M mtisW tu nodaineg opd 1, a f&DOi Le I take ItI"

ANÂND MEL»VTUESTEONG SALTS TO RIU NOSTW

diN'ot alwayî," sad a hoase volce ln hi. ear.
The ogre turned. The speaker was the young

Frencbrnan, who.e band va. laid on the red-
coat's shoulder.

diWhat's the matter with you ?I" gtumy asked
the latter, lookIng doWu on bis dirnutive ad-
versary.

diSenor," treturned the Ftenchrnan, d t i.
oniy the coward Who uaes force with women.
Lot this ho a lessoli te ou, te use your own
words. Let the girl 9OC"
"iAn order, by Heavn-to me. I believe i5

was an order?» he muttered with an air of
amusement andcoentornpt.

"An order? CerÙgalulp"
"iD'ye know te vhOm lYaWr'e speaking?"I

tgI1know I amn îpeaklug te a huavwhom 1
amn golng te cbastiie Juat nov If ho doei not
obey me 5h15 instanit."

6tI arn Don Ranlir0z Maitlan, colonel ln Lb.
Mexican arrny."

tgIf pou vote Don the Devii hirnself I vould
Stli saP te pou 4'Lot the gil go I"

64And suppose I refuie?1"
44I1will tun mY uvord through you, that la ail.

You s00 I moan busineiS."
As ho apoeo the F'rouchmnau drew ttorn ia

hobatb the littbe court rapior thai bang aS i.
aide.

idLcok yo here, Young man," fsaid the othet
ai ho surveyed vitb an air Of Si eroigu con-

OmpSt tu. proparatioflu of the beille p~ rench-

man, a put up that
knliwn-ne.0le0of

youra and b e ar lu
maind that a Kezican
Woonol vould onl1y
mako a amthful of

'Jo F ouubeif,
manocolonel. The

"attlng neeie la
sharp, an d though
yen are at boit but
jean game, you may
ad yourgelf upitted
on It belote you knov
where you are. Pot
th. third and lait
time I bld yen lot
tie girl go."

The o g r e eplied
vith a sneer.

diOnce !-tvftae 1
-thrico 1 Yon viii
neot, eh? Very wvon."

In an Isant the
Uittie raplet vhistled
thtough th. air, rip.
ped a umail hole lu
the pretended
coonel'& scarlet coat
and grazed hbieh-
loe, .haggy btrea s t.
Wi1t h a .creama or
rage and a horrible
blasphoniy theOgr
dtnppeil the girl and
ttore his Immense
sword trom 158 îcab.
bard.
idReeommeud pour

soui 5o th, devil," ho
yelled. 44You are a
dead man."
"gPermit me to

doubt itinat yet, sonor
R a ma i tez Mazatlan,
colonel lu the Mexi-
can army," roturned
th. other la a bantor.
Ing toue ai ho put

- hl'self on guard.
On rezovering ber

liberty Carmen, wlth
a shrlok o0f totror,
biSIlied f romruthe
hou se flioved by
ber brother, vho had
at lait auoooeded lu

flndlng the tii:.. gold
ousai.

In Lb. excitemeut
caueod by th e pro.
spect 01 a fight monte
and the lotetia were
alike forgotten. The
gambleri l e ft their
card. aud the crou-
pier. their desai-
the latter aftet hav.
tng taken good cars

ILS."te look their mouey
safely avay. A circis

I va formed arOund tao combatants, t2iose lu
th. teatmouutiug on tablesiand chairuato obtalu
a better vlov.

On seeing the Frenchman foul on guard with
sé faellty and preclien that cau only bo acquit.

ed by an experiencod îwotdaman the Mexican
made a stop backvards. Ho ovldentiy had mis.
oalculatod hi. advetsary's courage aud abllity.
13at a gianco froma bis tbirty Inches et steel to
the idknitting needie"la the Fronchmaa'i band
completely reaisured hlm.

Brandisbing over hie bisd, wlth the ait of a
captain leading hi. men te battle isbsue
laymore, the blade of vhich vas .pottod vith

mat, and îtamplug bis foot on the grouud, ho
yelled:

"Corne on, If pou date!"
1 amn valting for pou, seuor the Mexlca

colonel"
"That meana te, say that you are afrald."1
"Not at anl. On the eontrary. Don't pou so.

that I amn coming."
As ho uttered theie lait vards the voung man

bourided forward, bus body alightlp bout, pauoed
swIft ai a flash under the threatenlng blade of
hi. oppenent and vitb a audden lungo pieroed,
this tirne not ouly tb. ted oS, but the flih
beneath, iuftictlng a paiuful thOugh not very
deep wound.

Astoniahed and frightoued, th. Mozlosa boat
a retreat, trlpped in no dolng agait a table

wblch itood behind hM, loe is ubaance, and
ignomnouV ybit th# d412..A but O1 jomerig
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laughton grooet iiew discomIlture. Foame
ing vibli rage ho picked himmef np, and luaa

voicOoehoket vlth passion hissod out:
"'Trenchery I Thatwvosne oin trI"
"1Boy emoiay lb pleine you. sonor colmnel,"l

asked theo Freoebruam, vho hëbaieon unable toreslat jininit la thé gouerai Isugli.
"dW. are fighiug vith swcrds, sud yen stnibe

as yon weuid villi a bulle."0
"dPerbaps yen think I have au advanlag.

ovor yen, and vould lite exebaugre voapona.
Iu that case I salu ho happy te socommodate
TOU."

Freali sereamaet laughber gmeed tue yonng
offloere nlny,

44Weil," hoooenllnned, d'ef wbab do yen coin.
plain V1"

di 1haven't rcom here. Whot, <ho misobief iI'r non patebonril Punchinelîn tefight ln a box.
l'y. MY vayp, 1 bave, Whou lva gel o sword lu
my hand-.,"

fiSe il bornp. But I bave ne vich to ho dis.augeeeable, ns41 i l!! maire o proposai. Letuns
liglit 1< eut lun te gardon."

di F16hoeIL.But loob tn youralf.....
44No, uuco; ooenel. Yen are rlstalceu. Ile l

yon thka hciuld lok le yntireeU. Why, lu yourboadstr*ng cdurwM you have managed e as te
ao~urtbhhnd'à#(Weil as betere."1

T! IIii l é@ U~tfreolu soplanso aud laongh'or,
%ii3b lcbb 'îhe huige NMexbcan loto tory. The

twe aoombatants stepppd lonthelb.gorden, wbi.1
the, they vor n fobeetiby the cowd, and tobk
thel'positionsunudpn lb. trees.1

Ritmires, vitheut afopplng le, putb hmself onjgnari, beinan te deecni h the mrangeiql figurest
wibh bis cleaver. Trusliugte othe lengtb of bicveapen ho bopod thue <o reaohhbiseuemy, aIthe corne tîme keeplng hlm off at o sefe dis-1tance. -But ho did net bake lnob conaidenatlonà

"1fther the owrility or 1h. IkilI vhlcb bis ad.i
vem.ary bcd already dlsployed. The youug mon,
,r i voriderful supplenessansd adreitness, eaîilyt
ay'%'ded t he lbye omed at hlm, and fiualby.waen the NMu'Xlcan bRd thereugbly lired bîmeif,e
ho aýaIn durted forvard, Ui ho bad doue lu theyfret oncounter, and villi a skilfully clrocted1
thru4 laid open bis oppoueut's cbeek. tOn feeling Ibis second vonnd bhc ,oi-4LaaM
colonel gave himicîf up for bot, and turnng on dhia i, îol made for the gale lu asebries ef Gangan.y
t.- an stnIdea.y

r171 a rencttau tôllowed.
« FPame.., coborde," ho oued ; vhieb moana lu

goEnglialu, corne en, covmrd.
,1 3 Mexîcan rau clilbhefusIon, tlleved by the.y1lio e b.crowd, lu vhloh even tbbihg negr

jolaed:
fi amos, cobarde, vamoa P'

As ho neached the igtt,theb.colonel f01lb.e rUp of the rapler aI huis bock. Tonner lent nev ItWiugs to bie sped. Gabberlug bis streugth fton ia at effbrt Rt ouA bound ho clearod the bedgpand foîuîud hlraelf ln the empty ottroot. Buit lbtvas9 tee late The 11111e rapior b.d oeonod a ttgreal gaqhb dean acros ti% hack-nol the malt
desirable place for a redoubtablo vannIer te aureroivo a vound. tFîresb and redoulhlod sholits ef lauxhter greet- Aed this undicnito"d exl. Two or throo cf the wen-boobens rustued 10 the gobe vwithu the Intention sfof Capîurîng te fugitive and compollinz hlm tletsrenswthe ombul. Bul theogoa tooleoî a s I& lnewbere te be seen. 4

OAJUJI AND M@oa&luk
Theda te rouhise anhoed. -ýýqWV4*uuumjJWa5* .inu--The aig.glrî,* Carmen, had, sas vo have amnsdbr rte ouroenzs i.CÂVGHET rf Kl OWsTjRA. refuse te tairo hlm lu ln the stete-he laiD."t o

Carmn ad br bothr boh rcogize th i"Al the bousesare shnt. etai ibi re
seon, left theogunbing..o put m the Mleai. colonel. Carmen vOs rigbt wben abe told ber brother IIht'àca n dre w bis sword and, te al appearances, vag "Yon me," vwhtspered Mora', " i bld yen thatosie bld net men Ramirez lbave the street. -'Tben vo mueaire hh,men»Wtb 0U&"
about te mare n meutbfeui 0f the Young F"rench. ho vas netdangerons. Carambo be hoan Afler clearlng tho hedge ho rau as fait *4 bis Moralès made ne anaver. He appearod te be
inan, ilknlitîîng.needle"Iland &Il. My faitbho wouid outrun adeer. Tbat'saafia. legs would carry hlm tevards the Cala del Obis-iîit-ODlIng attentvei.Y te O Dathiug At theote&lsShe was clSely f-'llnwed by ber brother, vho talent h o peo, thé,& fellow. It's a goed pot uder the Impression that the posbesser cf eud oftheb.Street.found ber eated ou the grennd lu frQnt oft<ho tiing te hav, long legs vhen ene's courage the murderoua dibnlttung.ueedle" vas close atid"Hank,"l ho laid, affer a mment'a iudeciSiegarden igale, bier elbowî on ber bue.. and ber fi. bis beois. On findlng, hovover, that ne eue vas IlDo' You hean semethlng. lb 500515tO mface hldden lu ber bauds. lu the darknese ho "Where lau lirogne teT" aiked Carmen. lu pursult ho turuod Imb an empty bouse, <ho that I hear smone e omlng."would bave pasped ber bad oenet ealied te "I suppose that by Ibis lime ho la racing up deer of whicb happened te ho standing Opn, As b. spobe sevoral llghta appeanred lu thehim thelb Coin dol Obippo." sund there loy lu voit fer bis labo advorsary on direction indlcated, advaacng sboWIy ou"gWhat bbc devîl are yen dolnt there, Car- 41I did uot se hlm go eut of the stneet." vwhom hoe vas debenmlued te have bis revonge. thei».Mnen 1"' ho asked. ' ,No more did I. But Itlaisos darb Ibat by Meantime Carmen and Moralès, vhom ho had di1 thougbt as mucb," b*houtined. 41"

41 arn thlnklng."l keeping clotie te the bonnes ho conld easily get flot had lime 10 observe, Nual in silence watUng are 8mre people comlug Just Ith. nick of tiu0
"4Tiuiking! oftvhatt"ý away withe,,î oar seeing hlm."l for the Frenchinan te maltebis appeoranco. le help us eut of the difiâull.y. Thoy will tOK
diCaniu'îyen gues Ir"1"Moralè& 1" At the expiration cr an heur the gardon gîte cane et the 3youug fellow very ranch bettes'4My fèittb, ne; unles laluof <the prety littIe idWeil." was opened and the young offcer, gally hum. vo could."isuni we have oarnod <hlm eveuing. "«Tihis Mezican la a covard vbo zuns frein o miug an opera air, stoppod lothbbc treot. "iBut siuppose they are nolibers !"
di o. 'tà i"aorbtlemy oorcus t h uf. There ho la," wblapered Carmen under ber 64 tebbers, ludeed - witb torehes. The""#Thetui 1give It uip. goeImuit ho a eleverir "Not unikeiy."' breatb. bardly likely."feliow than 1 vho can guessa a omnan'a 1"And hla ssure te neveuge bicaseîf ou the s"Carainha i1I aoc hlm," robnrned Morolès. i"Wei,lu any eso vo ylvot for the=-tliotghl s." Frenchmaxu." "ilLet us folliowhilm."$ "lWait for lbem i Caramba, are 70(1 flid'44I1 ara thinkIng ot that yotnug man vuo e-o. "Pouslbîy. Nay more, prebobly." "IlPatience for a moment. Let hlm got o ittle Carmetu? They are coming, quicb lot us biudefended mne se bravely vîten you eewardly aban- idHow do vé know that ho ia not lunblng ln further ou, se that hie vili net see us." ourseives lu this emapîy bouse."doue! me te thut wreich." one cornter ther weling fr a chance te ag- Vhen the young man bad mode nome hon. "Why sbouid vo bide euraelvesVI6Bah i YYet ar a ot, d, uitho youing folov sassiuate the French mon."e dred paces Moralès rose. "Beeause I dou't vaut tehbe acctused Of bOit05la an Idiot. Refusil a huundred dollars fuir one -f He viii net try lb W.-night, 1 tbink. To- "lCorne," ho sald, lot us go nov." mu rdened these twa mon for bhec geOb f Pl""'poor litto kioqs! Wlv, lt's 'ubsurd. I conhlard- morrow, perbaps." Carmen atartod off at a great pace vlth a viev don"Ily hrlng myseîf Io forgive 3ou. As for the ,Then the Freuzchman must be voru&n te diratiui&hîng tho distance belveen the Frencbh- ,*But you dldn'î murder tboin."Frencliman, luc bas mixed himseif uip ln a rîi. "ilWho la Le varnuhlm VImon aud thomselvos. Shrugglng bis shoulders 46Weil, ne. But Yen see lb voulsi b. ntt*rlY

x-uuîous ailair, for yeni were net ln danger. How- idY,ual." pbiiosophlcally Moralès grumbled.1 impossible for me te proveoiny innocenc eever, ho gave you three onzas,' and 1 luope ho "Net 1, Indeed. 1 don't lutend gettingu Obba4oe,4o Jvmnitoul.Fecmu osntko vol s ,Iodmnay get eut of thé xcrape vîthout burt" quturrel wlth Quirino." mo set that bhey are. Caramba, Ibis eune bore assassinat. hlm. And as 1 did blîl bbthe ido&
"iMoralès-R do you bnow that vbîle vo are 1"lQuIrino agalu lo takea lb inte ber head te go ou a wlld gnose 1!W save the ethen 1 shoenW ho sure to 16i0ntalking bore lie May ho blefding te death ?"1 "64Graltus, yoa...agaîu, and aIn, and again, chose and Who knows but vhat Quinine yllclted. Aud that » euld net suit MY vOok

"gNu mOcluir ear ef it. Colonel Romirez its for ovormore. He la as joalelis as a tiger and as held me responsibie. I vould eIoetreCanuimba, 1 have been a nsd I.dlnet~~~~~~~ dangrous" 'raft Au 10 aylg Mealè onzedbs150'
Do ynen uov hlm os a a serpent."9 ounces ef gold If thla evoulng's vonk couid ho cane ta have tte operaic ropeated." At

Do you know hlinPP l. .. AfLer ail I am nont bis wite." undone."1Ads aigMrls»le lsatr
great fiu ibuner.a brsgarî vwsh oîm a ! Hbu en r orlhat hm ismuuulrfetan eo nrpbed by and burrled labo tho empy bhons..prmieya Ivulgetgioa igl rs frbis asabr vho, b ghtenlng ber grasp on bis orm,deal And do($ Very littho. He le alvays brag- theo Freuchmratl's lite If quirino were te leoru hsee xtei ubserIe0 crattch léi le verltcoward living " 1 OeueWord tof what vo 5are talking about, speci. " o ki1 b1
:Are Yeu-sure "VIould mIfn tbreeryeut yu naeIdO." MoralAs ralsed bis bead,oand on eigwa130TM ANSIEI-Sure? e 1wudbel u be ounces "Iu Ibat case, once iny buâband, Qunn as gobng ou gave vont te bis astonishineul lu »SITRof gold10 a bggarl inaravdi tha the bisnefavoriteareomclismslao." ,l"Canambfavorit AsctuetionildlaappeaneAdththeo llghtsardd he ligts dr@0f gol- ted ogga Pnc aned tal e coe l voui. d o ea me bis slae." M è, ifThe rench nn l dit Just pat fthe empty and nearer, and the brother and aiter erefl ac fi g b eeo wh re c m a .Mrae s l s n pe t e a h y " r p i d M r l f r th e b o u se ln v ic b R a m ir z a s co ce led , an d a hi. te d is bn g uls b a o rE tègeo fet@O M O haitf d d 5eonprecLly adoros yot., bqie hoa s Uta1Y no wasu~closely folloWed by the e Mexican. The latter PeOOpe snnrouindlng aplnUu 10 e

"Weil, sornevhal."1
fTih at case, as Ihere la nuietig te detatu us

bore, lot i;sho off."

64Walllr yn for hlm," l ominboe,
46Hum. lthe srnhuent h? Coama

Aére y te te ekte hm
Coert albityonet."
fiBt h Ido't unetnd bat mUveye

b ave for ror iu."
"iRihave voraeus. Fir, eI va e h

sure Ibal ho la sate anud nuurt; and secondiy, Imean bn fallow hlm, and find out vbab la bis
namo and wbero ho lives."1

fiWhot does il matr tn you 11"
Carmen mode ne answen.
9, suppose you aro ln love vitb hlm 7?"
IL ywuuth.llanr to.a'uz
ilWhab dome lb mal ter t ilyou ?"diAs yeur brother I have a riglit te soetbat1yen do net commit yenrself le su aosurd plece1ef folly."o
IlWho bold you that 1 vas gelng te do auy1

snob thing I'
"iBut It Seems lnte o.-
64It seema te Yeu i As for yeur bnetberîy trigbts, 7011 know porfectly vel that I abnolut.(ly refaite le recegnîse Ibem. I amn yeun ailler, 1true. But our rllOionahlp is nothtng more leyou thon lu so fan asit1henablos yen to pooket ail ithe money I earo by mny singing aud dancing.Wbat vetld beoeo tynu vithont me? Yourvoice. fine asI 11n, veold net oarn 700 o living.1The dey that I beave yen yen vll have le goa-bewgiog or a-steauing, and yen bnow Ibis asi'vwoîl as 1 de, rmy paon brother." 9Moralès bung bie bead and made rte neply; ibis lister vas nigbt. Carmen ountinued t"iThon dout mako sticli a dispioy ef pretend. bed autherlty. Renuomijer that 1 eau gel onvery vel i thout yen, and, censequeutly, vheu a1 say toIvlzaoling to b one Itlbbas get btg 11» doue.",

."lThat la enougli," gnovled lbe brother, evi. hcienbly lu a bad humer. "Do as yenIlibe, since ciYen refus. te ho guîded by my expenieuce. Be uYen vont te know vhono tbeYong Froucebinlives ?"Il
46I1do."

IlVery veil ; thon vo yul follev hlm. But glwhat viilQ,'lrno say?" na18Quirnue ili net may anything."1
"8You blnb se ?"l
94I ara sure et il; and Ibal for the bout ef ail'easona. Qluirlue vîli net buov auYlhiug about t'E1-unless 700 1el1 hlmi, and 700 vilI net do wtbatl"
94Weiu, voîl," grunted Monalès, siwomeu bave letho dcvil's ovu vii. But I1vaih my bondset

tho recite f this oe.aposdo." orSe mayiug ho sat dowo aI Cormen's tide, and ela an ogreeable maeans of pcssing lb. lime, set oflen vork te count up th. eanings of bte day. IlLA ho vas thus eccupiod o noiç;e of maoy velcoswals board ln the gardon, follnyed hy o deadMiilenoe broben hy a closbing et overds. Carmen bi'êhudderod. Soon the claablng ceased; a scnap.
lng of foot vas beard ln ils place, andd cries ef le]IVanse, oobau*e." Thon a bute ublack man, Ofresombllng the tom 0fa giganicennaug-outang W,roe lu the air, landed ln Uic street, and dlsap-peared. Il vas Ramîros mobing tho greas Icaprhich did no mucli honor te bIes iusele and se

suspicions thikt ho miglit watoh you rather
*losely.lo

"8So munh the werue for hlm. thon. 1 wiII
nover marry hlmn,

diAnd your promise?"
if 1 will take it bock."1

"fi e wil fot hoar of MOI"
44We wii see about that. You bave eften tld

me, Moralês, that I b~ave ln my veins the blond
of the old Moerimh kings of Spin."1

seTbat's true. We are desoouded, Iliogiti.
mately, from. the great Bdabdll bimsolf, and 1
cou prove lt."1

"dYen see. I amn boru 10oômiîund, Det teobey. At turnes the lllugtrious blond yen speak
of Inspires me wlth strange thonghts. I dream
of riches and greatness. I long to possesé aninmmense fortune and to bear an illustrlous
naine.

MoralAs burat ont laugblng.
"Caramba i Do you know, lîttie one, thatyour ambition soars blgb. Riches and great-

nesx', an Immense fortune and an liiufatrious
naine 1Iol that al? Weil, 1 couid thirst forthe samne tbings, but unfortninately the cup latone far froti our lips te aliow or our drlnking.We may dreain as much au we lke, but we Phallnever be anytblng else but what we are-a couple
of poor devils."I

ilWho knows ?" thought Carmen. fiAt eigb..teen, with the spirit of a demon and the beanty
of an angel. one ought te be able te reacb any
position."

4'Wel," continued Morae, déwbat la to be
the end of ail this ?"

"The end of It?1 'Ill neyer marry Quirino."
"Take care, Carmen, lie wlll have hle re.

ronge."y
"6Revenge 1 On me!1 Revenfs l imseîf on awoman ! If be trIed. te doà that ho Wouid lie agreater »oward' thon that Mexica seoundrel

boere."1
Moralèa gave vent W bhis feelings lu a grunt,but did not venture te say wbat ho thougbt..
After the flight of Ramîirez tho Frenchman

and tbe crowd wbo had wltnessed, the duel re.turned Wo the bouse aud rosumed thelr play.
Lfter a couple of gamnes, lu wblch fortune nonger favored hlm hec rose and wont te thecroupier'. desk for bis winning. avlng tledup tbe relis ef gold lu bis handkeroblef he wasmaking for the door wbon a tbotught îtruck hlm.
Returntng te the desk ho asked:

"6Can yen givo me any Information wibli re-sard Wo theme two singera wbo vere bore juat
Dow?"

di1 cannot, senor,'» roturned the croupier.
"H]Eave you nover seen them bofore ?"l
"dNever, senor. Tbey are evldontly strangors

rcently arrlved lu Havana. Does your houerwish me Wo mako auy Inquirles about tbem."t
idThank you, ne. It weuld lie perfectiy use-

esg." 1
"iYour honor viii permît rme W observe that

,reatures of thîs klnd, lu thîs oity especlslly, are)xceedingly dangerous. 1 have neyer yet beard)f an afi'air In wbich a gitana, vas concerned t
batdid flot end wlth the knife." 0
"dYour Intention la good," said the French- Ilnan wltb an air of disdain, diand I thank you, fait 1 amn perfectiy able W o o ecare <of myselI'."0

And pasulog hls bundie ovor bis left arn ho
eft the bouse, dropplug, ai ho pasaed, a handrul
dreals luto the baud tof the nogro porter wbo
as fast asleep ln bie rocking-chair.n

bad jut rased bis lm meus ard, int.ndliiE%
bning lt dowu upon his adversarym h.ed, Wl>0a leud sbriek barot from the danoing.gtni.

44Wtbout Peur belp," ah. exolatmed. Pughili
ber brother fea'ward vith ail ber etrentid h
la lest."

idBut Itevas toc late., The blade of th»i O-
esn'ai sword deoended vlth. feaftUl forcetPoo1
tho bead ef the doted youug man, 1110 oli5'
seisoeosa apen the groand. Da'wlng bis hn*Meralès rused upon the assan, whe !snfl-
diotely on meplnt the danger threateulflg hlu
teck te bis heels. lio vas howeve oe ueMAWhDPr
bis pursuer. lua afew sort taides Mbil
reacb<L4bim and drove bis sword clean irO4b#
tho Mexicsn'a body, WIth a horrible baphO'
my %amirez feli dead. At this juncture 1s
mon came up.

siWell VI she asked, gasplng for breatb.
"i 'sall over," retturtid Moralft s t h ' iP

bis sword wth a handfnj of gras. 011
dead."1

di 1paon fellow 1" criait the girl, tblfak= Osber brother apoke of the Freuchinan.
ilCanambo i That's Just the way vith-V'ùg"*

They ask yeu te bih a man, aiud whon yen
doue le they oomplaln, cararaba."

Thon cbaualng bis tene, b. %od:
siLook bore, Carmen, when yen mont me0f0the colonel, yen know It m ould fere bediy it"eue of us. Would yen bave preferred nos= Io#5ulying dead lu hie place."
14Pn, Who aores for tbat Wretcb ?11
di What are yen talklng about thon ?"
"iYou know peniho&lyl. About bID1-h'

young mn. Dd yeunfotay that hoa dsd 1
"iFaith, ne. Whby ho misebief shouldbeho

dead ? Unions I ama very much mistakelleb
Mexinau bad net lime tW finish hlm. Ho 10 0n11sbunned by the blevwltb the fiat of the sWOrd

Brother and Bluter both bent cuver tbe Freo*
man, but wii.b very difféorent Intentions,' Oor'00vished te see f ift1f. tl remalued lu the tube
mate body. Moralès lntoaddamensly to 'e*S

Imine bis pookets...«1Ib
Sîmultaneous each uttered a cry of Jo,. 0young girl had dlscovered a faint palpitaon hftb. beart. Her brother had aone aaUobà

bundie ef gold.
IdHoelîves," crlod the eue.

diBis vlnuns," muttered the cliii. M
fortune la moade."1

Wlth aodexterity that vas the frult et-c«l
perlenco Moralès untiod th. hondkordbW'i
emptIed the contents loto bis oapaliom

Thbis doue ho remembered the o mciit
whcb tbe colonel ad endeavored tepfbase a
i se. This aon followed tho French se5

siCaramba," ho puurmured lu eestasy, Ui t*or threo more advntures 1k. this and I bal
he the riobest mon lu Havana. Bles Y0<Obhundred bmes, my dar colonel, llustrions doit#
for puttlug m o lu the vay of scb a sera# 0(
Luck."
Whlle Moralfis vas thus glvtug vaY 10bitransportaetofJoy, Carmen asilheld ber huoed

ver the Young man's beant. lu removI0OSià:
hand ahe fe11 a amali pocket book wvbeoi-0 1rallen from the breast pocket of ithe ceSt,
ih bob sud îllpped Inte ber bosean. 1il'oMorales," she exclained suddanlg
mnnobleave this pour Young zmou bore.'
idWbotthebc mîsohief are vo te do Vil '11

my dean sImIen."1
"dYen are ltrong enough ton carry bisa."



ýofl onthe ahoulders of two stalwart negroos.
on etbher Mido of the palanquin walked a negro
101011 bearer, and the procession was headed by

att uropean, wbo stalked along with the
ruJtsegtlcir of Importance that a conftdential

8'44tIsted servant knoirs oa well lîow ta as-
4%e, «.Uuder bis arm lie csrrled a uge carbine,
%Il hreO r four pistoie vere stuck lu hie belt.

etlleethsiken curtain f the palanquin

el0f elghteen ricbly dressed ln bail costume.
As the lîttie procession sîowly pe.ssed &long

White~servant suddenly stappod witb au ex-
0nto f terror. The negroes, as they

éï thie spot., re-echoed the cry. The Young
8t ul~y ral)sed herseif on her elbow to ask

theleaOfl of the stoppage and the meaning of
eelmations of terror.
diWhat ls the matter, PabloV

1%e Servant went up to the litter and replied:
tuRnoia thero are two dead bodies lying

theMidleof teroad-two imon-In a pool

"O4 (h! Poor fellowi4," crled the girl pitylngly.
YO u Sure that they are really dead, PabloT

In flgbt pslWy be able ta restore tbem.

tabdenei bis mistréss' commande the~"Vaut., a mpanled by one of the tarch.
berrýbent oxr the two bodies, and oarefailye1a'Iljed thefn, ln the hope that some faint

&Pak Of0 life mlght stili romain.
U218eamlnation completed be returned ta
Ilitter.

th Ci Fleorina., one of them bas been mun through
b dY, and muet have died instantiy, withoutri the time to reoomoeend bis soul ta bis

ktl!ri Saint.. Moreover I don't think bis death
41111,ta ho regrotted, ho l8 evidentiy a

OrO4,91 socundrel."1
the. otIer TI'

"Ti. other in a handsome Young gentleman,
Ilorîn5a. Ho is evldently a stranger, and a

441, Of famaily, for he wears a ring boaring a
elle aris. Hie litte sword le not drawn.

8am mucli mist.aken ho was attacked
~ bebind and I should nat wander If it was~tkat ruman there. But I can't make out bow
800utdre was killed, for ho certainly was

"MI lthrough by the Young gentleman.
SWhat dos that mattor,"1 exclaimed the girl

,,ltO1itly, diwbat wo have ta do ia ta try ta
,tr h tranger."1

kue, Zou happen ta bave a vinaigrette or
di 4ngbottie about you Senomîna ?"

40 ' bo hre, take 1t, and see what you can

The servant bent over the Insensible French-
sud iheld the strmopg saits ta bis nostrils."1
eYoung man gave some feeble stgne of life;

eyeeUds opened for an Instant and ho slightiy
%4 bis head but almost lmamediately fell

6 0kaganla aswoon.
<Tonlueot d.)

UNSAID.

Iprd4and weeks upon the lip bas bung
%,Prteloualomething for an absent oa-

*t1d.m confidence but lately sprung,
tirede«r confession tha" but one muet hear.

Srepoats it over day by day,wliaU
&anos haw and when the words wilil pl-y

Whttender ligh* viiilinger over ail.

bA reyes t.hst.watcb for eue alon,
~~gw reluo&ýAa; for the Open' gate

#41%wte hlm, p.rchanae a guest uuknowa,
o0 iWibora slow wards of oourtesy muet wait.

o wBUthe preece waited for bas orNe,
~Ilab. duUl or oold, tosad or liglt:
loektbat shows the heart away ftrom homo

e%4ftane put the dearost words ta ftght.

èè)4*the Urne of meeting, or the form,

ohmo wither wat we ve longed to say:
litstàlte sunshlse will ot. fit the strm-

"2blende witb twiight Jars wlth noon or
day.

lè Wheu ail things seem aur wish ta serve,
i1li OPPortunity may strike us dumb-

alk ur precous thoughts in deep r.:erve,

Oft 0 ii ere aur friend la aut of sight,
e etrt: the thlng can scarce be credited-

ben slent, or our worda been trito,
i1l er,'s the dearest thlug of ail unsaid I

net a gray hair upan bis bead nar ln his beard;
aud as klnd aucd genlal of dlspoition-dowu ln
bis heart-as man can be.

once, when quite young, Paul Manchester
had been dleappolnted; but lie bac!nover been
jllted.

In those earller years ho bad loved, and bac!
evidently beeri k>ved ln mturu; but bis surPa-lse
lng bashfulness had swsmped hlm.

He bad fot been able ta speak the magie
word-bjs tangue bac! psralyzed as ofton as ho
ba! esayed It; ho had finally gone away on
business for an indeflnite perlad, and during bis
absence Clama Seymour, thinking hlm na truc
lover, accepted the proposai and tbe baud of a
boider man.

And now Paul Manchester was tive-and-forty.
Most of bis manboôd's 1f. bac! been spent

abroad, and hac! returned to the home Of bis
youth, possessed of an ample fortune, thinkiug
ta settle dowu and find peace and oomfort amid
the scenes of the othor aud brlghter years

But ho wus not so happy as bc bad hopod ta
be.

Thero was a lack lu his 111e.
His great beart, ai thîs rate, would wesr it..

self out wlth Its owu yearnlngs.
On. day Jack Phillipe bhit Uncle Paul between

wlnd and watem.
Jack wus bis nephew-a gou of bis ouly sister

*-.a sister dead these ton years, wbh ac left ber
son ln charge of ber dear brother.

Paul bac! been faithful and true ln the dis-
charge of bis duties as guardian, and now that
bis nephew bac! growu to mauhood-for Jack
wus twenty-two-he treated hlm as a brother,
and for a season feit young again lu the boy's
compauionsbip.

But by and by Jack feulu love, and gave
more of bis time ta a certain Lucy Hanscomb
than he did te his uncle, and bis unclo grew
fretful and morose.

Paul ManchWser was on tuis day repeatiug,
for the tho4saud and fIrst timie, his determina-
tien ta go abroad agaîn. Ho did not ind "ithls
quiet sort of humdrum lfe"I sulted ta hlm.

"dUncle Paul," broke lu Jacki, boldly, ciyou're
a fraud and a cheat."1

Paul stapped lu bis walk, sud facat hie
uepbew aghast.

"Jack !-wbat d'ye mes» ?11
"I mean Just wbat I say. You are dofraud-

ing sud cheatlng yourseiL You've always; de-
frauded sud cheated yourselC"1

osJack 1"
"Didn't you once love Clara Seymour ?"
"What do you know of Clara Seymour? Phe

died wbile you weme a boy."
diAnd yet I remember ber very weli as one

of tho kindest sud best of womnen. Now tel
me, Uncle Psl-didn't you cheat youmself out
of that precious prîze just by yaur own stupid
bashfulness aud timldity ?"

Paul Manchester st down by bis reading
table and rested hi. head upon bis hand.

siAnd," continued Jack, after a pause, Ilaren't
you uow dolng the samne thlng over again V"

"iEh? Yeu yotung raCal! what do you
mes» ?"

ilI mean this: Mary Hsnscooub-she that
was Mary -Seymour, sud sister of Claa-le as
tmue, sud handsome aud noble a woman as
lives; sud I kuow that You love ber."

"siilence !"I
"iBut da't I speak the tmuth ?"
"iNoue af your business. And lt's noue of

nobod.y's business. What have 1 ta do with the
Wldow Hanscomb ?"

ilDou't cal hem no. Cal ber plain Mary. Yeu
knaw she msrrled ta please ber parents."

1I don't know anything about 1t."1
"Thon I can tell yoI. She married, whon

ouly nineteon, ta ploase ber ibllng father. Mem
husbaud lived only a yoar aller that, and flhe
was for most af the time bis nurse. Pince then
sie bua received many offers, but bas rejected
them al."'

"dBah I 1 arn oid onugh ta ho ber Miber."»
di ot quite, Uncie Paul. You are thinklug

of hem as the littie girl Who used ta cliirb upon
your kuee wbon you were lu the habit of vit-
ing ber sister Clama. Bbc l thlty-eigbt uow."

idHow do you know that she used ta cllmb
upon my kueo?"

"P h. bas tald me so herself. She ioved you
thon; sud if she don't love you uow, thon I anm
no0 judge of wornan."

IlYeu are a <oi !-that's what yon are, Jark
Phillilpa!"l

idAnd you are anothor, Paul Manchester, if
you don't go lu sud securo this blegssug. Wbst
a home you mlaht have-what omfomt suc!
happiness-With Buch a wfe! There are bun.
drede Who would Jump at the chance of becom..
îng mistrese of this iiStsion, sud not one of
them so Worthy M Ole. A.nd, mareover, you
know ahe canuot seok Yotim fortune, for she lu
wealthy aiready lu this womid's gooda."1

.d a.àk Phillipi, I wiil hee.r no more. Yo

frequent visitar beneath that rof, for there
lived the girl Who bac! promlsed ta o b is wlfe.
But ilAtint Mary"I was tee peran ho now
sougbt, sud ho held a long sud emueit coonfer-
once with ber.

Mary Hanscomb was ail that Jack bac! epre-
sented her. lIer olgbt sud thirty years of life
bac! deveioped lu ber a perfect wornan. Bbc
WaS nlot qneeniy, uor wa seo mpaulng. She
waS loveiy sud ioviug, sud unoonseiaus of ber
chief cbarmas. Iu short., she was gaod aud true.
Hem gooduess was of the heart, fliwing ont as
uaturally as the steam liows frorn Its parent
fauntaiu.

IlAunt Mary, If you love me-if you love
Lucy," cried Jack, at the end of haîf au bour's
conversation, ilyon wlli make tee attaok. You
love Uucio Paul-yon love hlm doaly; sud I
kuow ho o!etr you; but ho wlli net speak. Hoe
le a cow*rd. Ho wlll die before ho wili dame ta
sait -for tee »y whioh Yeu alone eau givo hlm.
I knolv whereof 1 epeak. I have tauched hlma
-tuqbe<i ;hip carefuily for your sake-upon
that spot mauy tîrnes, sud have found It as ten-
der as the. beart of a girl."

IlJack, 1 dare uot," said the wornan, trem-.
bllug pero.ptIbiy. " i caunot,--O, I cannot."1

"lBut, Aùnut Mary, you mqa4dq It. This la
Leap-year. - ,Exemoise for onee »qrW#t af your
sex. If you do>not flac! somo wap ta exert your
Influence, Un-ciePaul wil bave uqi and tels
time 11. wili ho forever. WIll yon se" blrngo,
aud not raise a band ta save hlm V"

diJack, If I tiougbt,-i' I kaew P
di1 tell you, 1 know ail about IL .And so do

you. You kuow ho loves you. Only last $un-
day I found your pieture lunhabisod Bible-the
Bible that lie bas carrled &round the womid wlth
hlm."

diMy picture, Jack?7 never gave hlm one."
ciBecause ho neyer Jared to ask you for t.

But ho begged It of<thle Photagraphor."1
Mary Hauucomb rested ber bead upon ber

haud, sud when Jaek saw. that a fugitive tear
was stealing down betweeni ber fingers, ho slip-
ped away to flud Lucy.

It was evenlng agaîn, sud Paul Manchester.
Iras alone lu bis llbrary. A servant annouinced

bhat a lady wislied ta sec iim. Wlth a grunt
and.o6,growl ho dlected that sbe be admitted
ta bis presence.

The lady eutered, and thmowlng aside hem voi,
meealed thie sweet, biusbiug face of Mary Hans-
Oornb. Paul was sn-prsed-confo-ndec!. His
hoart thurnped and bis face flusbed. But ouly
for s moment. Dlreotly ho took the visltar cor-
dlally by the band, sud baving bade hem wei-
corne, lie preaouted a seat. As ho esumned bis
owu seat ho fluehed again. Upon bis table lay
a photograpb. Ho eaugbit it up sud bld it away
Ini a book-not, howevem, until the visitar's
quick giauce bac! cetected ItL,

For a iittle Urne Mary Hsunscomb was, con.
fused. Sic bac! flushed, sud she bat paled; and
wbeu aie bac! seen- that pioture see ad fliusb'ed
aga"u Pan-i Mai>che6tem wati not au oic! baobe-
lom ta hem. SBbc ba lmlu mmd as ho was lu
the other years, wbeu hem heart bac! gone ont ta
hlm Ln revercut love and respeçt. She bore hlm
lu hem thougits as aie bac! borpe hlm alLer ber
older slster bat mrnaried, asho h at sorowed
because abc bat thus become separated froin
Lie man sho would have soloveê,ta call brotbem.
And she drew hlm lu thongbt atîlI neaer-asq,
wbea ber father bac! pevalied upon ber to give
ber baud ta John Hanscomb, she batsaic! to
boesef-" O0, If It were nly Paul Manchester
orne back ta dlaim nie lu place of Clara 1"1 To
ber Paul was stili the saine, sud sie loved
bim, witiî a love that W"s deep sud strong aud
tmue.

For a IlttIe Urne she Was coofused, but wlth a
rnlgbty effort. she summoned hem strengtb, and
brouglit a smlle ta ber face!

si1 hope 1 have not dLqturbeh'yvou lu tho midst
of Important business, Mm. Manchester ?" Wbat
music there waâ ln that voice!1

0O, no, piadarn. I was oniy esdlug."
You were «luterestedT"
"Tes. It was au lnterestlng work."1
"I have a curboslty ta kuow wbat klud of lit-

oratume clalme youm lutemest. Arn I too pre-
sumlng 7?"

"iMot at ail." Hoe lid bis baud upon tic noar-
est book-a uew one-" 1'Censu, Re '-Pshaw!
thst's not the one. Ah-home I laid lt-' Web-
aters Unabridged,"' and thmew tic book down
wltb s tburnp that maigbt have Passed for au
oath.

Mme. lanacornb iaughed a memry, tlukling
iaugb, sud 1tien led on ta other matters. At
length she gmew solemn and serlous.

ciMm. Manciestor," she saIc, wti an appeal-iug loak tiat eut etraîglit ta the bacbeîom'a great
heamt, Il I arn goiiig ta trust YOn as I would tmust
no other living mail. I ueed not eall to your

-hd-wyyo areas a brother ta me.th1_ -- ly
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me for compauioushlp; but I do not wlub'to go
bllndiy Inta trouble. Yon are acqna&uted wlth
Mr. James Oakmali V"

diI know hlm,"1 answered Paul lu surprise.
"dAnd do yon- not Liuk ho wonld make a gond,

tmue hnsbaud ?"l
"dA-wbsl.?-wbo-Oakrnau ?"
diYes,-l speak of James Oakman. Do not

shlow sympathy for your friend ta mlslead yonr
tangue."1

osMy fmeud ?-Who do yon cali rny frieud ?"

idMm. Oakman."1
"dThe - 1 Ma'am, he's no frleuc! of mine..

He's a feibow!1 He's a fraud 1 He'sa svIllain 1
I bougit him for seventy-flve dollars-lent hinm
that arnont, aud havea't seen hlm &Ince,--anc!
I thiuk I hon-gltitnl off eheap 1"

It wiii be dark by sud by. I thauk you for your
frankness, sir. 1 tbluk the man lookec! more ta
my bank account tiata me. But he la uaL
alono. Ho drops where other paling, watbles
lights bave droppeil before hlm." PSh. amose,
sud exteuded bath ber bauds au she coutinued:

"6Pardon me for interuptlug you, Paul. You
don't biarne me V"

"Ton don't blime me?' 1bavo not preaumred
tan rnuch upou the o1A fSbn4smiir1,

HIe held both ber bands, Ma se b" o .develed
thcr, nud bis heart was airnoot bursting.

idYou'Il lot me fcol tliat you are my frieud,-
you will be. my brother, Pauli?",

idI'm blsmed If I wiil 1"1 crled Pan-i Manches.
ter, hie whole face hlazing and frame qulverlng,
"ilho eyour husand, or lil u ever ho any.
Lhîng VI And he caugit hem lu bis atrong em-
brace, snd held hem ta hill bosarn wlth a stralu lu
whlch hiswl»$e groat heart fouud utterance.
ilThe truth's ont at last, Molly. Will you be My
wifwt?"

idAud yau'ii love me?
EtI don't tbiuk 1 ever trn-iy loved auy other

man, Paul. Wheu I ~a a littie girl I "lOnt
worsiipped yau ;-afterwards I-1"

diLovec! me ?r
diTes."l

m Haliolujali i Lot the beralc! an-gels sîug Pl
Later-an boum ister-Paul Manchester gave

bis arrn ta Mary Hausoorb, sud waltec! upon
ber home. Tie years bat roiled backward, sud
he was young agaîn. Mo boy was ever bappler,
or more reeklesa of jubilation. Ho notauiy hold
Moily'samm, bnt ho clasped ber banc!, as bo
walked ouward.

Whon they armlved at Greeniawn Cottage IL
was ten ooak, aud tioy fonnd Jack and Lucy
lu the dawîug-room. Jack gave one look luta
bis uucle's face, and lie knew wiat the me-
suit bac! boen-knew It as wefl as tough ho bat
witnessed the whoie proceeding. Ho bat neyer
before seen that grand, haudeorne face look se
bright and Joyoua. Joy was ary buratlug rom
every featare.

diDear Uncie Paul," ho saidl, siîpplng np sud
tapping bis guardian ou the arm, "dI give you
Joy. They've put on a new Une of steamers for
the Istbmus, and the lare ta San Francisco la
reducec! on--tirc!. You'Il secume a passage for
me when you bny youm owu ticet, wau't you ?"l

"6Get ont, you rasoal 1 l'il give you a ticket
ta Jonicha Il you don't hohave yourself!"1

How SHz BÂws Wo.-Did yon ever se a
Womnan undertake ta saw woac!? It la always a
littie whiie belore dînner, when the pies won't
balte, sud the patatoes absoluteiy refuse ta come
ta the boillng point, andc the only stick of wood
le exaotly threo luches tao long. Aller valu at-
tempta ta prove the elastleîty of matter by put.
tIlug a twa-faat throe-iuch stick lutoa two-foot
stove, oie goes ont ta te aw hors, pute ber knee
on the refractomy stick the very way she bas seen
sane men do. But the edges of tee wood are
sharp, sud she takes it down agalu wlth an eja-
culation, and wlth a gowlng dîsregard for ap.
peamancee, puts ber foot on It lnatead. Hem bain
nover <suls ta corne dowu at tels juncture, aud
abe bau ta stap aud twist It luta a tîglit kuot
beblnd before boglaning ta saw. Home the aaw
commences a frautie sklpping sud jumping an
is owa account, and! the whole feinine mimd
belug conaeutrsted upon keeplng n-p th. foot
tiat in up, and dowu the foot that shou]d
lue down, until, lu snu nucky momeut,
Lie centre of gravlty la lait, the stick Mies np,
and lannehes a blow at hem nase Just as some.
body la golng by. 8h, stops aud preteuds ta b.
lcoking for aomethlng, whUle dark thangits of
divorce suc! soparatian- flash through hermimcd,
sud aie vows lu hem Innocent son-i tiat sie wil
nover atternpt to îeaw wood agala If tiere nover
in any dinnor. Bn-t ber prlde sud hem dinuer
arc at stake, ac! ah ber native obstlnaey
cames ta the surface; sic wiil conquer that

TH-E FAVORITE.
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NIGIIT AND MOPRNIN(J DrEA.MS.

I wake froin dreams of the night,
And the stars aloft are coidiy gleamlng,
My dream le dark and strange with woe;
Oh foolish heart! dost thoun fot know
Thle dreames that are dreamed 'neatb the alan'

paie light
Are nonght but idie dreamling i

1 wake from dreame of the morn,
And the sun on liigh le shining feily,
The lark ln the bine 19 singing far,
Sieeking ln vain for the midnigbt star,
And buds of the roses newiy boru
Binsh through their dew-drope pearly.

My drearu bath fled from the light,
.:!ut my heart lu warm where lis face ws hmn.

ing ;
Oh happy heart i thou knowout well
What the morning dream doth sure foreteli,
Thine onward path willi be glad and bright,
Arise 1 and forewear roplning i

THE YACHT "BANSHEEI"
13Y PERCY FITZGERALD.

]KoW 1 QAMU TO BVY TR di IANSUEZE."

At oee ime of my lîfe I Wau lu very 10w
spirite at the loue ef a near and doar relation;
and this feeling socu depoaed Inte a aorte! de-
pression, whleb IL waa Impossible te shako off.
Tbough I was what la caibod 6"a writlng Yuan,"
aud worklng memning, noon, aud nlgbt, wlth an
euthuslasin that made othor occupations an ou-
>oyment, ailîl, the accustomed duties bad new
becomo as edieus sthe tbr(y linesosfe!Vîrgîl
tho sehoclboy must geL by heart hefore belug
ullowed eut te fiy his kiLo. A frlendly physi.
cian--Slr Duncan Donuison, whe bad studled
thorongbly ait the montalIll1e that the braine
or studleus mon are neot ieroly boire te, but ac-
tually elijoy lu strict settlement, such as
à&breaking down," il reaking tip," or, wbat le
morie fatal sLlîl, s"ovordoing lt,"1-sald, lu bis
blunt way, that there wore but t wo alternatives
-golng abread, or golng te Colony Hulch.
o6(lleur your head et Isabelia sud Lord Robert,
foreivear pethooks and bungers for throe menthe
ut loast, or,"-he added mysterlonslyyii you
may ho touud eue merning using a potbook or
bauger lu a way very alarmmng te yeur friende.
Let's ueo. Go te Homburg, Baden, Swltzer-
land."

"gBeen there," I1 sald, "lfor a dozen years in
succeselen.2'

1,Weil, do yen lîke the sea V"
6,1 nsed te, when I was a boy. Once ou a

LIme I used te meow."1
IlThe very lhlng. GeL a yacht I Go away-

geL luto stormm-mun Into danger;-, bewill
bmewned and ucoehed. Yen wlll ceine back
qulte boieterous. The vemy thlug 1"p

IL wau the very Lhlng. I would get a yacht,
sud revive my old taste, wbioh »ad beon iylng
dormant for Borne Lwety yeama, liko My akîll
at mambles or hand-ball, whloh I ain convinood
a day or Lwo's practice would restere. I was
dellgbted at the Idea; a faint outhusiasin was
kludllng witblu me. The eollections o!
breezy days; the boat lylng dewn nutil Lbe rail
wus under water; the pocullar gurgie or rush-
lug sound e! the wavee; Lbe Independence ;-
ahl Lheee thînge began te come hack ou me.
Theme zigbt stili ho a zest found lu lite, Inde-
pendent o! the pothocks and hangers.

The tiret objeet wsss Loe ecure a hoat, aud te
thîs end I waited on varions agents. The tiret,
tbe Grand Yachting Compauy, prefessed to have
Oive hundred Lwenty-ton cutters, three bundred
thlrty-ton, two hnndred !orty -ton, aud eue hun.
dred schooners e! every clais and tonnage. I
toit certain that I muet suit mysoîf ut an estah.
lishmentdolng sncb vast business, and enjoyiug
the confidence e! sncb a varled scale et yacht-
ing lutorests; and thut Lt muet ho difflcnlt lu-
deed if I could net provîde myself ln u sob a
Licol. I wae asked for a procise statement ot
mny wants; and, te niy esurprise, fouud that
there wore, at Most, but tbree or tour vesseis
thiat ivere ut ail llkely Le answer te these e-
qulrenients. I tied other establishmnents, and
found that wbere the prîces sur ed the bout did
net, aud (but whcre the bout euIted the prico
did net. Ahl agreed thaL Lu got what wonld ex.
aetly 4"suit me" ivas a question e! ime; al
tsgreed that lu a mnul or s0 whole fooets weuld
ho comlng lu Le ho .laid nip, sud that thon wenld
ho m-y oppertunlty. Yachts, I have since dis-
covered, are very like herses-bard teOeIl, sud
yet, trauge te0 Bay, harder te buy. Ail the
agents hrigbteuod and bocamneenotbuaial
wben a dlay was meutlened, and almost scoffod
at the notion o! the proper caft flot belng
torthcom lng.

One mornlng-lL was at the end o! Septein.
ber-I eceived a letter wlth a black-odgod en.
velope. lýt rau--

"Sz,-I undereitaiid yen want a yacht.
", bave geL eue tesell).
"Sile a new boaL, ceet a deal oft money, le

fItted bandsomnely, sud wlll take yen anYwbee.
"A low price le asked.

I '(tl a cone duwn tr i)tillia niljtoi), uny day
yen c'' e tuLqqrp(oIni, IablI0làliw lier Le yen.

ci1 wish to part witb ber at once. She le fItted
out, baviug just retnrned froin a voyage.

"Her naine, the 4'Banshee.'
66 1remain,

"iYours sincerely,
49STEPHEN BLACKW(OOD."t

1 feit that thie was a proper busineslike man
te deal wlth. Thpre wa« nothlng about hlm
eorresponding te the three hnndred ton, &o.,
though there was a blnintness in hie oityle iliat
wae alimnet snrly. I started the very neit day,
and rouind hlm at the hotel wbence bis letter
was dated.

He was a ta)), black-haired, barrIster..faced
man, very bard In the features; one who, wlth
snitable clothes and due amount of eerubbinees,
would have had the true money-lending air.
He was too genteel, hnwever, for that, and was
dressed ln the best style. There wae fnot the
]esut nautical flavor about hlm, whieh was odd.
A ta)), Italian-looking woman wasesltting with
hlm, whose full, dark eyem expanded as they
restel1on me.

ciMrs. Biaokwood."1 he said, as she rose to
leave the room. etNow to business. What do
yen thlnk ofthte boat ? Does ehe suit you VI

"I bave nlot seen bepr."o
"Not seen herf! Then we are only wasting

time t alking. Snppose you go and uee ber, and
retnrn bere f She lies ln the onter dock; nlot
ton minutes' waik from thiq place."

There wae somethlng ln this style 1 did neot
quite reiish; but4 as It wus to ho a matter of
business, I did not mind. 1 went straigbt te
the dockzs, and saw the "iBansbee"l lying out ln
the middle of the basin. Tbere waR an Inde-
scribable, solemn Ionk about br-a solitary air,
as she lay there, which struck me at the very
flret glance. Her bull wa dark, and seemed to
rest on tbe wnter ln a dul), broeding fasilon.

"lCoffin-bullt, snmmnut like," esaid a voico be-
aide me; dibut the best work le ln ber. No
moynoy was spared on ber. Liko te go aboard,
sir'?" t

We wont on board. The praise givon Wau flot
tomucb. She was a beautlftnlly-filaubd boat;
ber decks as ormooth as a ball-room floor; braas-
work, skyllghts, "seticksq," sPars, 'runningrlg.,
ging, standing ditto-everytbing perfect, and
everytblng bandsome.

1 went below. At the foot or the staIr, te the
right and let, were the saloon and ladies' cabin.
The former soerned te me singularly eloomy,
and eonmewbat like a dark study ln an nid bouse;
but thi-, I found, was the effeet of the sombre
woort or whIch the flttings were made, and
wbich I took to be ebnny. This effect was the
more curlous:, aq tbe ladies' cabin was brIght
witb the gayest chintz and pretly bangings,
and tbe llgbt sbaded off by pink-lined mnslln.
The whole, indeed, wâs exactly the tbing for
me, save ln one reqpect-the price. Such a
craft couid not be bad undor some six or seven
bnndred pounds, which was much boyond what
I could compass.

I rêturned.
ciWell, you bave seen the 0 Banebee,'"Ilho

said. "Do you Ilke ber ?-and wili you take
ber ?"

"ilDiko ber, certainly; tbougb there le rathor
a gloomy, sepulchral look about ber-"

Hie brow darkenod. diWhn t do You men V
he said, eharply. siIf you admit these sort of
fancios, we bad better stop bere. My tUme, and
probably yours, le too valuable to be waeted."1

"iIt was one of the sailors,"1 I eaid, carolesely,
"iwhe made the remark. Hie words werethat
she was dicoflu-like."'P

Hoe tarted up angrily. diThiseonde the mnat-.
ter. I declîne te oi my boat te yeu, sir. I
muet say it lu bardiy polite of a mere etranger
te make eucb remarku te the owner. I shall not
seîl ber."

idGood," I said ; iln any case I fear we should
not have come to terme. You give me your
opinion 0f myself with great fratnkuess. I may
tel) you that you are toce sensitive a vendor for
me.",

Ho looked at me, and laughed. ai ram fretted
sometimnes. You don't know the hother I have
had witb this boat. As tb ber cut and air, I
cant belp ItL Possibly the builder wae a gloomy
one, or-But corne to business. WIIl you
take ber for six hnndred pounds 7 Tako it or
leave Itat that price."1

This was lees than I bad expected, but more
than 1 could manage.

"lIL la mucli beiow Ifs velue," I answered;
"but tbe truth le, I cau't go te euch a price. So

I must leave ICI"
IdWby, wbat do you want V" he eaid; not

sureiy one of thogo Lwenty-year 01d tube whici
you can pick up for forty or flfty pounds, and on
wbich. you bave to lay ont a couple of hundred
before you can tAko an bour's eailing. Here,"
he said, givIng bis desk a blow With bis 1sf,

take ber. Take ber at five hundred-four
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ne more than she mny the gent te whom yen
tell ber at the end of the season,"1

"lBut ho seomced sncb a strunge man," I said.
déThat's It ugain," houaid ; i"strange mon

will have strauge bouts. Net that there le a
word te ho sald aguin ber. Sbe's worth double
the money."

The next duty was le find three meu and a
boy te work the diBanshee."1 That wns doue lu
haf aun heur. There was realiy nothins te be
doue te Ithe boat; she waq ready for sou; and Lt
was arranged thut we sbould etart ln the moru-
ing.

I bad Just done dinner at the hetel, when
word was bronght up that 61Ned Bowdeu,"1 the.
skipper o! the boat, wlsbed to epoalc wlth me.
Ho was lu some confusion.

tgSerry, sir, te, put a gentleman te Incouven-
lence ; but, the fact ls I and my mates don't
wish te sarve. We'd be obliged te you te lot us

"Lot you off?"11I sald. diWhaL'u the moaulng
of this ?"

" lItl ooks unhandsomne, I know, sir; but Lt
can't ho doue; and we'd rather net. You see,
we've been uflout a long ime, and Ls takin'
mon rther short net te lot thera bave a hoi-
day on dry land 'tweeu vy'ges. And se--
sir-"

&&I would't keep men," I uaid, "ion any
terme, who wouid thiuk o! behuving as you
bave doue. There are plenty of as good mon Le
ho gel. You maY go."

diThank you; thank yen, sir," said tbe man,
much relleved. «,Don't think bardly o! us, for
we are more or lese druv te it."

idExactly," I said; I1ama at least entitled te
know your reamous for sncb a scandalouu doser-
tien."

Ho shooekbis head eolemnly, "Why, Lhere's
why's, and why's, yen krow, sir; and somuei
why's concerne eue man, and seme another.
The boat'e a goed eue, and will take yen auy.
wheree and allwheres. And I've notbîng againut
your houer."

"lYen may go," I sai!.
This was net auspiieus as a commencement.

But Lt was te cause ne inconvenieuce; for ai
bandeome Cowes yacht came lu that very nlght
te lay up, and three smart mon, and a emarter
boy, velunteerod on the spot. There was a
pleasant breeze blowlug, se wo determined te
geL away lu the morning.

Wlth that commenced a new and mostdellghL-
fui lire. The flmt day alone ehowed me wbat
a charming mode of existence yachting wae';
and I foresuw thut very soon, by thîs agreeable
procese, I shonld ho quit e restored te heulth and
rational enjoyment of lite. There was a sur-
prlslng exhîlaration la thut fresb, open sou. The
bine, salty wuves were at their rude gumbols,
ilke lions lu their more amiable moments. The
fresb, piquant air bronght back appetîte, and
eeemed te gîvo now strengtb. The offect, lu
these sinaîl bouts, le as theugh eue were stand.
Ing on a planfi lu ftho middle of the ocean, the
waves heing but a few luches from Your foot.
Yen are net, ae lu the groator vessels, screened
off, as IL were, frein the direct tench e! the
waves and the breezes that eweop keenly over
the surface ef the waves. The day soemed te,
fly by tee qulckly; and when, about seven
o'clock, we dropped anchor lu a little barbor, I
toIt qulte lu good humer wlLh the tgBanuhee,"
and coold have patted it, as one would a faiLfi-
fnl dcg.

The boat was brougbt round te take me ashore,
for I was goîng te, dine at an botel. As I was
&6pnlled"l away by four atout arme, I looked
back at my 110w craft, aud was struck by
the saine enrlous, dark, sullen look o! ber
bull, and the inky blackneau ef ber rlgglng
againut the uky. IL gave me the idea o! somo.
thiug celled up--sometblng Rolemu-aud had
net Lbe gay, aIry look we asseclate wltb a yacht.
I stepped ashore, and bldding the mon ho
steady aud cameful, and net neglect their duties,
I wcnt totho hetel and dlned. Aftor dinner I
eauntemed aloug the pler-always a pleasant
and romantîn entertaininent for eue gîven te,
rumlnatlng-and thon hailed the yacht. Iu a
few momenLs I board the falut plash e! the
ears, and presently cotîld inake eut the dark
outline o! the boat as IL drew near. IL wus
pnlled by the smart bey, as the mon were
ashore, and IL wus net yet tîme for thein te
return.

I sat upon the dock, smoking and leoklng
round at the lIghLs twlnkllng ut the boive of
many vessels arouud nme, ut the glare o! tho
llgbhose-always a pîcturesque objct-at tbe
amphltbeatre of linos ef yelîoiv light, thaL rose
ln semîicîrcles on shore, glving tbe idea of curd-
hourd pricked wlLh a pin. 1 WDSsîtting on a
luttle carnp-stooi close te the ekyilght, wheu I
uhsently looked through the glu'zs luto the cablu,
which was lit up, and, te my amuzemiett saw
-yee, saw a ivoman lylng asleop, as iL seerned
te me,- ou eue et thé%ensfas.

1"4Sorry, sir," said Jim Pile, wbo had an off.
hand way wlth hlm. 4- What have we doue agin

ie, sir ?"
filIIttel you when we are on dock."
They rowed away silently. Wben we were

on dock I sald te, them, ln rather a fretful Way*
IdI tell you this wIll not do. I have beeti Or*

dored quiet. If I have only geL a yacht tO be
exposed te thie sort of worry, I had bettOr go
back at once. It le Intolerable."

diWbat have we done agin the miles, gir 10"
egain askod Jim Pile.

."&Look down there. Who bas dared te do

I looked down myseif, as they did. TRio
wo * an bad gone. She bad got away ln 00100
boat of the harbour,

"Very clever," I went on. "iBut I ebi» be
a match for these tricks another ime. Anld
110w take this wamning froin me, If it hapPe'10
again, or anythlng lîke it, you wIlil ave meO O
the Instant."

1"gGod bleus us, sir 1"1 eald Jim Pile, witbh' 011
Impatience, à, what have the mon doue ? If it
were only baving a gluss at the s'Blue Jacket."'l

diLeave IL eo," I eaid."if 1arg content te p9 ý
lt over for this lime, That wldo. Go forw»rd
110W."

They went away wlth a bewildered air. '
was very cunning of the womil te bhave o
away 80 quickly. However, we vere to sai l 1
the miornlng, and the wife or sweetheartoOr
wbatever she was, would find horsoif, ln vuliP
parlauce, 1"sold.",

TE TOEX.

We salled along ail the next day; and a "t
etlff breezo getting up, the IlRausho."PObegsn f0
show that ehe was an excellent' soa.boait. W
were ail eatisfted wlLh ber, and sheio W9.5Pro-
nouuced "lte get along lîke a upankeir "hg
nautical pralse. During the day I waas Btting
beiow Iu the saloon-an apartmont whlch 1
conid flot rolish, IL was se, depreesing fr00 t'
gioom and melancholy. To amue mys;Oîf
called lu the boy, and wo both began tO 501
thinge ln erder, clearing out oid lockorsy wib
we found fIued with empty botties and Lb

8

usual odds and onde whlch accumulatO lu a
yacht. There wore ompty matchboxefli 0 îd
pipes, account-booke, and a number of torn»u~p
papers, and au old letter or Lwo, aIse teri uP.

Some words on a fragment of thesoeCu
my oye. They were: diI wiîî flot trust MyBelf
te you alone. Yon know I am lu terrer o!funy
Ille of you. I belluve If yon got me on board ltt
yeu, I should not get ashore alive."1

These were strango words, and 1 porod ovor
thoin long. To thein was assuredly attmobed
somne history, but tee Intelligible, EsOlrle
with the owner or wlth eue of bis guest. ,, 1 0
owner, te a certalnty; iL could be ail mlOro
bis rough bearlug, and, what I was ct1,0
hie aimost Infernal temper, which, Wfiltl
could scarcely be kept within bounde. BURiO air
the lady who was witbhlm had ecarco Y1 0 eed,
of belng "dlu terrer o! ber lîfe."1 She wa'u5 0ntod
rather eonfideut; and It might be vlo'
that wltbin ber eyes was lurklng a deViIB60
lent as hie. I upeculated long over tRid. 6 eut

We were now coastlng, and tho enChLRtOUd
of this mode of life began te grew More and
more on me. It seomed the blgheit foof
lotoe-eating. Thore was aentoirtaiElmu2e I
seelng thoeshore unwlud idWly, a8 tbhlf
were a diorama, new and uower objeclte coruiOS
on ln front, as others dîeappeared bebind. Tb
headland bad suob a ntmo-.àthat village Wou 00
called-and thero was the llgbt The ente1'l'g
a IlttIe port, wltb its umali barboT, ligbthouse'
and tiny am phlthoatre of bouses, is lke the dI'o
covery of a new country.

That day wore on, and evenIiig began te close'
We saw tho llght of the port we intended te5Oto'
at twinkling afar off: By ton Co'cckWO bat!
dropped anchor. JinPilie and hie ni"OU Co
for leave te go ashore, whicb wus grautodi' Witb
a wholeeome caution. I could not belP gXa
the question, had they any friendu orreain
at thîs place. They declared that net onle
thein had been thore before. Good TRlU'ben
must be sober, steady, and ho hack beforo
twelve o'clock. rna~O

I was not golng ashore mysoîf, but eaie

on dcck, looking on at that protty nlgbt Ocelle
IL was a fishing port. The lights Were t1vill
iing on shore, and twlnkling the moreas

throngh the dark rlgglng of the fibflsh tre
buddled tegethor as fishlng-boats alivato
The bours passed away-lt came toeeO 0h
baif-past-and thon I beard the slow f 8

ours. The mon weeretnraiag Puno)tu8lY' for
1 stood up te, take a few paces up anid dQWwu
Lt bad growu chilIy-I. glancett oarepgly d' w
Lhrongb the sky'lght, and-tbeugbtIraWSOyest
fl-soe nobeo . wI AoedagaiL1 _A
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C'reepîUg chili coming over me, and caught ai the
table for support.

iul Pilie and the men were at t.he door wait-
1115, aud Wonderlng. 1 had presence of mind t
faiiSIl Out a clumsy excuse: 46I had thought
they had not 6'aettied up ' the place. I wasn't
'very well that nigbt. Let ail go on deck ai once."

ThYWent away, Jim Pile with curlous, won-
4eriug looks.

When they were gone, the cabin hadj quite
siiother aspect. Each litt1e door seemed as
thOugh Lt was about to open-as though there
W85 somnethlng behind it which would issue

1 shrank lu terror from the place and hurrled
011 deck.. I was a freèh and clear ight, with a
atrOng breeze blowing. 1 called Jim Pilie aft.

"We must go on to-night,"1 I said; di1 dare
"(tgtay ln a place Like ibis."1

"4 I I looks d lrty," lie said, glancing ai the sky;
We are anug Oflough where we are."
CI muet go on io-nightl" I ald. di1 supposa

'O11 don't wanî me to ait up on deck here ail

This strange speech was more directed to my
OVU thoughta, for I knew thai I dared not go

d0Uto the cabîn, and I was aahamed ho go
»More agaie.

The men were a 11111e suky ai this sudden
eý1%Dge. The mainsail waa hauled up, the anchor

lSe@d, and we stood ont for ses. I stood ihere
'Oitand then taking a audden reolution, vent

dÎOwiistairs again into the cabin.
A Slgh of relief as I saw thai the loueiy room

W&A vacant; yet I fancled ihat the cusbions of
the sofa showed a dent, as though some one had
imi been leauing on the m.

An overpowering desire bad taken possession
ofIe. 1 muet aearch-search carefully and

e4rueoatly...for I had conviction that somnethiug
e0unected wih a wouid be found.

I tuned up the leather cuehionis hastiiy, and

dragg- d up the lid of the iocker nnderneatb.
1hero v as noting but oid boxes, aud such

dnàas I had found there befora. I made this
seOreh fearfnily, looking round as though I ex-
1>00104 that each qulverlng shadow behind me
*WuI presentiy take shape as that ghosily
figure.

As I ropiaced the board, and the cushion on
the board, I saw someting, buried, as it vere,
111 the corner of the sofa. I drew it oui: it was

hifILvssisudreudlspednbla5ck, and squeezed up like a pocket-haudker-

8avr ihat hi was a littie black lace and straw
lodY's hat, whlch bail evhdently been saturated
'*ith sea-water, and had grown dry lu that cor-
lier. I was not usually an observer of trilles,
I>Oi1ts of female dress aud tbe lîke, but ltseem-
ed faluilar, and 10 be exactly the smre as I had
aeenl With the relling figure.

IV.

ROW 1ID18PIS D 0F TUIE CiRAN5ILEE."

Moauwhie the "flansbe" h ad begun to
eroak and airain,and aven plunge. I could hear
the wlnd whlstlhng, the noise or bhe vaves, and
the cries of the salors calilhng to one another. I
(m1e upon dock. The great maînsaîl vas hcing
9ot down, aud vas flapplng and tumbling on tbe
deck liko some huge sea-monster that had been
drtagged on board. A man vas aloft 1,frecing"7
the hlgh opmast, whlch was being struck 10
"Mlae her snug," and the trysatl was iying
re04y I"bont," presouily 10 be holsted up. These
Were Oininous signe, aud Jlm Pilie, as he came

by rue, sald lu a loy vobce, osThat he wshed ve
Were back ln port agaîn."1

That nlght vas to be weil known lu the dis-
flil aunais o! coast casualties. The vinda
Wbstled * the waves rose to the heigbi of grest

huIs; the "dBanahe.Ilvas finng and tossed
'%bouit like a cork. Great ess came and broke
over Us, Bweeping our I1111e deck, that eamed
n'Obigger than àa saal ray, from end 10 end.

Wýbat vlth the Joint roarlng of the vinds and
'e', 1 bad neyer kuowu such a terrible scene of
QhbOQ before; yel, @mlii t bad not sncb tetrors

fo re as vhat I had seen blov.
It Wa very dark. There vas no inoon o

Star% ansd yeb the whie and grey of the vaves
furni'shed a sort o! duil, leaden llghi that came
%lud veut. Juat as we rose ou one tremendon>
*lve I cbancod 10 giance down through the
skyligllt, and thon, once more I caught a
lt"rmpse of the ghostiy figure rellnlng on the
'<>t». I had not time b ilook, for the ses came

Fu lruck us violently, subrnergIug us all, ahiî
"'doun.
I Catnght ai the shrouds, and thought at the

mnOment that il vas ail over; but as the boat
11
Vted, I distinctiy saw, lu that confusion,a

Whie figure emerge from the deck, stand hesîde
m01 for a moment, and then be swepb from1the

dOck m the boilhng waters witb a loud cry!

Ils 0 0

sean stiuding besîde hlm during tbe gaie,
though the men had varnoi hlm ihat skie
oughi to go helow ; sud lu a moment or tvo ahe
vas gohie.

Wlth som e acruples I offered the i"Bashee"
for sale, uleaning, however, 10 aci tbe part of
an honeat vendor, and trusting 10 flnd some
careless purchaser who would lauglh ai sucb
scruples. But, sirange 10 say, I caunot llnd a
buyar of any sort. Theo6'Baushee was for sala,
and la sihil for sale. So thai if any o!ounr nanti-
cal readers should

I ought to mention, at the close of ibis nrra-
tive, thai no one g;pooh-pootied"I the whole su
much as my friendly physician, Sir Duncan.
He said, aud says sti11, it vas ail morbid; ihai I
had been overworked ai thc time-the nerves
uustrung-and thai, probably, the laie owner
was a deccut, respectable man, as innocent as
any o! ibose cbildren unhoru, vhose future lu-
tereateSi Duncan ofien took care of.

SCHWARTZENSCHWEINI

When wicked barons lived lu tbe Rhlne cas-
ties, and irap-doors andasildlng-pan0ls vere ar-
rangements vîthout whicli no gentleman's house
vas complet.; when ghusis could be seen vltb-
oui the assistance o! science, sud dark deeda
vera perpetually coming t10 iight; wbeiivirtue
vas lu the exclusive possession o! the hum ble
snd the fair, and a mani, vben ho disliked bis
wîfe, instead of breaking her heart, lu a legs
civhlised mauner broke ber head-then ived
the Graf von Schwartzenschwelu. The Graf
von Schwartzcnscbwelu inhabiiod sa castie ibai
stood on the top o! a towering rock, and this
casile vas calied Teu!eiswerk. A legend exisis
that the founder o! the Schwartzeubchwcin line,
lu building the casile, found the dlfficuiiy of get-
ting the materiais tLu the top o! the hhhi inaur-
mountable, sud iberefore sougbt the assistance
o! the devil; a pact was made, and the Castla
vas rahaed lu s single night, the ficnd stipuiathug
ihai the building shouhd ho used solely for nefa-
rions purposes. The Teufelsverk was accessible
by only one path, ihat vouind round the rock,
sud was open lu avery pari 10 the (asile above.
The path was vide enough for oniy une man;
and no rail or protection of any kind hordered isa
precipitous edge. While is provisions iasted,
une man in the Teu!elawerk could defy ail the
armies lu the worid. So the country round sud
abouL for many a leagne paid raies sud taxes
wltb great punciuality to the Schwartzen-
schvehns, who showed tbeir rhght to iheme li-
posts lu ibeir power tb take IL. Il must ha ad-
mitied ihat the Grafs lot ibair landsaet a 10w
renIai; ibis, vith hhe kuuwledge thal they
were not much worsc than other gentlemen of
the periud, vas the Inducemeni b folks b ha-
corne their tenants§. The ground vas rich, snd
viueyards sud ieeing pastorea spread over the
hi Lilssud valleya; iheir corn waved la tthe sum.
mer, sud lu the autumun barges bure loads o! red
grain that veigbited them 10o the water's edge
dowu 10 Koin sud lsew haro.

Naver had the district becu more prosperon>
than nov; for, lu addition to excellent crops
the people were blessed with a miracle o! ami.
able lenieucy lu the persén o! the presont Graf,
their laudlurd. Unatiended ha viaied the vil-
lagars, kiased iheir vives, gave peppermint to
their chldrcn, sud inierested himsehf in their
affaire viib paternali kndueis.Riésamalarma
dosconded from the castie only to pursue Lbe
robber armiez of neigbborlug gentlemen, fron
whose depred:ationa the vllagers oecaionallb
snffered. If a feul he bad, Il vas amiablliy
trdy maiconteuts oallod hlm nincompoop.

But ho had been wedded tbrice, and possibiy 'hi>
vives had exercised their softening influence
upon hlm; thus rnshllgbus are affected vhorn
placed lu hot vater. Obor Bergheim lay at tbe
foot o! the Teufeimverk rock, sud vas separated
frorn Unter Bergheirn by the Rbine. Oldwif,
Grisel kept the ferry bobveen lbe Ivo villages,

suad as held the collage sud euough grounÈ
for ber vegetabies sud cov rant-froc from 1hE
Graf, lu conshde1rationohIber fasienl ng the ferry.
boat nlgbtly t0 the foot of bis path. Whai
nlgbi-service hier ferry vas used lu may bore bf

9slaied. The Graf's tender caro for thee elfar(
of hlm tenants rendered hlm pariicularly norvou,
viib respect to Ifire. The mieresi sîmuiscrul,

Po! a flre.engine vas ai KoIn, and could not hq
hrougbi 10 tbe acene o! action under four days

eSu ha instituied a Jkind of curfev; at the lirini
o! a heacon upon the Teufeiîwerk every village
bad lu retire vhthîn bis& cottage, put oui à,

a ights? sud go to bcd. Any one fouuid oui sfio
e th signal Wil5 regarded ns a law-breaker, ang

ge treated whth severity. To injure obedience tg
tîis ruhe the Graf occasloualiy desceuded a
niglit, accomipanied by a ev well.srmed giant',

a sud~mplYOdthe ierry.
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hehm; sud tbe 11111e bousekeepers o! Ober Berg- Brunhilda kuov she had xald aomaelbhng Ibat
belm for thoir pari could ftud notihg compar- vas rather vorse than nothhug, sud quite lu
able in their ovu village 10 the eggs sud huIler characler vlth her proceedings, sud Ihat abs
o! Unter Bergbelrn. And there navet veto vas very siily. go as held ber longue aud
yound isaida with such abockiug bad memorles vouid have liked 10 cry. Only the dlp o! the
as these possesaed. They vere couhhuually oars as they crossed the river broko the silence.
fetcbiug forgotten articles, for If they dld not She tbought boy piessant il vould heo beh lylrg
forget une commudity they forgot the other, dead ai the bottom o! the river; then Rudolph
sud sone actually forgot botb. So the ferryman would love ber sud veep for ber, lu silence ha
had qulte euoughlu do beiweeu une and the bolped ber lu land, sud sillouly lhey vulked
otiier. Iu the eveniug many o! ibese littie tbvards the village. Thon Rudlolph lbougbt il
masids wouid coma lu smart rhbbous aud anovy vas stupld tebehadumb vhou there vas se much
frilîs to ialk viib Oldwlfe GrisaI, wbo, tu be sure, tu talk about, sudtb bear malice for what per.
vas not very enuertaiulug wiih bier compîsints hapg, afier ail, vas unavoidable, go ho asked lu
aud bercumplainlngs. 3omoeilmos they would a klud tbue wby sho bad not corne. Brunhilda
brlng lutile presents o! Iheir owvu mnkhug for bhe vould nottellboli e, sud conld not tell the trutb,
014 worn. And heforo they reiurued be their su she dm4d nut auswor ai ail. Before Rudolph
homes tbey would siroil insu once round Rn. could fiud out aomeîhiug elge ho Say that mlght
dulph's gardonntb 500 the wonderfu jasm lue that reabore barmony, tvo young mou rau eagerly up
grew about the 4usd peartrea; ihey aîuod very te him, sud began descrlhlugithe race, vhich bsd
pàileutîy while Rudulph twlued sprays lu thoîr hesu von hy a fellov fromn Unter Bergbelm, be
bralded baîr. Rudulph's ted oow alvays vonld the discredît of Rudolph's village. Tbey vere
corn e 1 ibe edge o! the orchard sud put ber full o! the race, aud oould talk of nolhing elsoe,
sleepy hesd ovor the sweetbrlar badge te bave su Brunhilda valked heside vihb a strlckon con-
ber nose stroked. This led them ail imb ihe science, sud nobody 1e talk te ber. The three
orchard, vbere Rudolpb vouid shako an apple- young mon 414 nul eem to notice ber at ail.
trce over the girls' heads, frlghtening thenatb Hovever, ivas bolier tb ho unuotmoied than te
deaih vith the aboyer o! rusy fruit. Bach muâb ho poluled ont sud langbed at.as she vas vheu
put au appie lu ber pocket for a dream-obarm. thsy vote lu Ihe village. At irsi sbe vas hum-
The orchard vont dovn ho the rlver's aide, sud bled, but sbortly ber heart passed from the
as the sun sot, spresdlug a mellow llght over meltiug huho the hsrdsnlng stage, sud ber eyes,
the vhue-coverod bilîs, îhey sang sungs, vlth the iustesd o! parklmug vih repentanlt tars, guI-.
vator rlpplug secompaulmoni ai their foot. They' tered with deflauce. Wheu tbe music Slruek Up
sast iere, sud iboîr aoug, as thelgbi vaned, ho. for the dance abe eliided Rndolpb, ho vbom sho
came sveetiy ssd, sud there they sat until the de- bad prumlsed ber baud veeks before; but ho
testable hescon began te amuko. Thon each vas lu good tcm pet now, sud vonld not have hlm
vent bier vay, vhth happy tests lu ber eyes sud sport spolied s second lime; so vhou ho couud
the apple pressed agalust iber lips; vhllst Ru. not liud Brunhhlda ho bookod around ho 500 vhat
dolph, lihie dreaming o! iboir thoughts or of bis pretty girl ho mii choose lu ber place. The
own importance lu the vorld, vhisied lilhty very prebtiesi vas Doroîbe, the daughter o! the
as hie fasienod the boat aI the foot o! the Ton- rioki !rmer Werner. At suother lime ho wouud
!elsverk paili. nul have dared te apeak be one su grand; but as

The ixcd petlod the Graf von Schvartzeu- the occasion sauctloued l, sud abe had a very
sobvehu had devuted be mouruiug for hle third plemaansd hnvitlug expression lu ber big ayes
vifo vas explred, sud lu inaugurate the happy vhen lbey met bis, ho Promptly offered hlm-
issue, ho commsuded the guud viliagers te as. soif sud vas sccepted. She dancod ikeasfairy;
semble lu the market place o!f]lergbeim sund sud those vho vere nul 100 busy about their
make merry vlth song sud dance sud drhnkiug owu stops vote lost lu admiration o! the yuuug
of vines. No boscon vastb ho tlred that night, couple. Besutiful Brunhilda buo saw lhem, sud
but bonlires verte1 h lit at night!all, sud daric- the bboodfliooded bier fair cheeka; that mnade ber
lug vas tb ho round them vbilst ihey burned. look baudsomer. h vwas thon thai Gral' von
The Graf himseif wvsateiof o the pariy, sud as Schwartzenschwcmu observed ber. Iustauîly ho
bis abhliy lu dancing vas oniy second te bis ca- vas struck vlth ber beauty, sud vîthout mors
paclty o! driuking, a very pleasant lime o! it ado preseuled himseif t'O ber una partner. This
vas suulclpsted by ahI. Everybody proparad for vas nmre aatlsfactluu; If the Graf vas hleu
enjuymeut. The girls had mysterlous vblsper- hanrisome (iudeed ha vas ver>' plain), ho vas
iugs vith the goodvhfe 0f the carrier vbose ton thouaand limes greabor than Rudolph. rSu
barge plled helveen Bcrgheim sud Kolu, the skie smhled, and dld ber vory utmost lu dance
resui vheraof afterwards appeared lu surpris- graceruily sud oulvle Dorothe. But the chie!

ingly graceful trinkets sud fInary. Rudolph excellence of the Graf's dancing vas its Steauiy
early lntimated 10 bis customers thai ho sbould surenesa, o!fylhch ho vas decidedly preud, as
nul> ply upon thee !te-day afternuon, as ho vas voîl as o! bis power of endurance. It vas vary
be couipeto mn a runnhng-matcb for a green cap. difflicuit lu ho graceful; but skie dld ber hest,

*lie vlshcd noue o! bis fricuds tebeh absout on sud they stood Up longer than auy others. SiIlîl
the occasion, su ha begged îbem tu corne early- Brtaubuida vas nul suepiaaed vith lier dance or
a very ulineccssary hInjuuciion, you may ho Sure. bier partIer as Dorothe vas with hors.

*Particularly hae bld Bru hilda, the viue.dresser's The Graf was s killing man, which vwas pet-_
idaughter, o! hls esrly-ciosiug movemoni. Nov haps the cause oif bis wlnnhng three vives sud-
iBrunhiilds. vas undouutedly the bauldsomesi girl osing thcrn. Lis attsck bo-nigli vas 8uieîy

lu the two villages; sud skie knew 1. And o! upon the heari o! beautifui Brunhîlda, sud wvh
s ail the girls tliat crossad in bis boat, Rudolpb apparent succoss. She vas nover too îîred ho
spahd ber thxe mosi attention; sud she knev dance with hlm; she iaugbed ai everythlng ho

ibal. but the othet girls spoko iighlly o! ber said. Wheu be approacbied, ber lidasbaded her
cbsrms, sud daclared Rudolpux vould nut go s 0yes morîestly; vheu skie laft hlm, ber oyes
yard ouI o! bis way te pieuse ber; and Ihal aise shot Paribian glances. But ever sud anon lier
sho knov. Skie tbougbt vbat s triumph it amlile !adod sud ber eyesilookod eagerly, st-onu-
v onid ha to shov boy grosi ber charma vote 0usIy after Rn lolph. Lie t100vas isughlng, but
an suthoir effocî upon Rudolpb; sud thon a lbItte the srnile nover ieft bis lps, sud nu snxbety vas
vickedmoas came luho ber heart, sud she deter- lu kiha eyes vhen they lftI the face o! Dorthe.

b mlued upon rlsklng everytblng for the sakie o! Thore vas ail the difiereuce belveen boîug sud
F Ibis triumph. And tbatis hoy Ibere ever came Iryhug te ho happy. At miduigbt ho had to te.

te ho a tory 1t el about theso people. turntue0bis ferry: the lires vers not bal! con.
When the morniug Srrhved, Rudolph bad aumed, but tbe 014 people wîshed te gel home.

à enougb vork 1e lire any one but Rudolph for the When Dorotbo ctossed lu ibioat ho dared not
e test o! «the day. By mlddsy ail tbe holiday- speak ho ber; ho vas0111Y a forryman nov, sud
EL akerg nad crosmed lbe river but one. Brun- botrlch father sat beside ber. But as ho help.
e kihîda had not arrlved. To Rudolpb'a questions, ed ber to land from the hoat after ber faîher
i thoso Who bad seoillber toid hlm skie va S itting his baud held more tban the lips oi'her fingera,
s idly in ber vludOv. Twelve vas pust, sud atili sud lilgered lu the folds o! ber dresa a moment
iRudoiph at lu bie boaI, bis oye lIxed ou the longer than vas necossary, aud got a liltie pîni

d point vbere Brunhulda sbould long since have fut Ils lemerhty. The moon vasvouder!uîîy
e appeared. Only an oid man vllh a pig, sud be htlght, sud ne could s00 ber large aveel oyes,
r. knew nolhlng o! the fAe. Bachi minute seerued boamhug a varmer faravel Iban the formai
It an bout, yet ho vsited, boplug eseki moment adieu ibat lefI ber lipa. A feeling quite nov
ýe skie vould appear, sud maklug excuses for ber lu hlm flihed Rudulpb's breast as ho sal quietiy
oe absence te hilmseif. ils friands rnissed hlm, lu bIs huat booklug mIo v alet, afier Doroîba
sa aud came dovu begglug him nul be ho labo for lied lefi hlm. Ho had nu vish te teturu ho the
a tbe competilion. fite: ail ki e dsired vas te ait there sud lbiuk,
oe "éOh, 1 shah ha Ithere lu timo fut that,"1 sald lhink, lbluk; ponderlng every litle lncidoîîî
s.Rndulpb, laugblug. Time vote On, sud pro- that bari uccurred t0 Ihern ; repoaling the moNi

ýg aonitly thay came agalu te say Ibat everything trivial vord skie lîsd spoken; ail londerly Sari
r was prepared, sud ithe race ou-iy walled for hîni. nov Ibat skie vas gone. Pour Btunida hadi
,1l Than lho huatibs teamper, sud 1014 the on, un onune qulte out of hlm lbuughts; vben skie tooki
r ibeir race wibuut hlmn. asud tîxat lie avuud sit ln ber seat ibe ferry hoe vas surprlsed be800 lier
id bis houtai lii ngbfail rather thau it sbould ba Ihere as if hae bad flot seeu ber for yeata. Tue
Lo sahd lie cared utre fot s green cap anfi bIs uvu Graf vas accornpanying lier, sud paying ber theî
il pleasura than the a bLiPiisâ 01a friand. Bati muai elaborale compliments sud attentioni.
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brand, was very proud, but as be wau also very soi»e one:. and until you have spufl this fiax to able speech. In bu next viuit he was ac- j 'ow with bot.h hand&, the siender cord. Par,
devout, he could flot objeot to Dorothe's visiting the last fibre here you romain."p companied bY the Graf and a filarnbeau. tiaIIy &hoe uuceeded In her endeavor. Hiee
poor bedridden old Grisel : It was advisable the Brunhilda klcked thi.e pnning-wheel across Schwartzenhohwein had evldently corneftn weight now hung upon her wrists. A knot Of
poor old creature *houid b. able to tell Peter the roorn, and ont upon thxe stool, turning ber assure himaelf of the truth ; he examin- the burning cord was beneath her band. She
iîow worthy of a free adrniseion the aristocracy bash oonternptuouaiy on the Graf.id"Hers wll ed ie wife and the celilwIth somp curi- could se nothing, compreheond nothing, but t1IS
of Bergheim was. 1 ait rather than retnrn te hee," ashe said,. OsitY. EverYthlng was unaitered. The despised she was twlrling round and round with incre8&

Soon the leaves fell from the trees; the grans 64We shall see," salît the Graf. "dBy the way,"1 wheel lay In the middle of the charnier; the ing rapidity. But for a minute sh@ hung thuds
waëi damp In the evening; the oow was housed ho added, "dimy tbree former wives departed ilax lay a foot deep on the iloor; Brunhilda sut thon there was a sharp snap above ber. Tiie
lu the shed; the Jasmine fadod; and the mal- their lives froîi this apartment.. 1 hope your composediy 'on ber three-legged stool with ber cerd had breken, and agate aihe whiried doWn'
dens had to it at home knitting warni Clothes dreame wlll be agreeable;" and with a brutal arma folded. He gentiy remonstrated, with an wards. The deacent was short, when aee en
for the coming winter. Grisolla alimenta In- mockery of a laugh he ciowed the door and accent of aifectionate sorrow in bis voice, point- countered a fresh experience. She wau '10
creased, and even tbe constant attention of ber turned the. key In IL. Brunhilda heard hlm and lng eut te her the iniquity of stubberu opposi- deacending tbrough i cy water. Water was roel'
non and Derothe could flot r-atisfy her. IIow pa. the mon ascending the steps. There was a tion te a fond hua3baud'a de8ire; he fliialiy beg- ing lu ber sar and gurgling in ber throat-
tient and good Dorothe was 1 No eue but elle second door at the head of the stops; this aiso god her te Jump np like a geod littie wlfe as elhe Frautically elhe flung her arma about, clutching9
noold have borne the continuai grumblings ef was slammed, and the boit shet upon ItL was, and Cetch the wbeel. But Brunhilda told vainiy the Intractabi. water, until preseontiy the.
thxe old woman. Indeed, oxcept ber son, Grisel Bile resolved elhe would nover meve whilst hlm elhe preferred idieness te hisa omrpany at resistance to ber arm oeased, and at the saMle
weuid sufer ne ene else te be beside ber. she hadlilfe froni the stool elhe sut upon, and present, and that sAxo was net a bit tlred of ait- moment sbe gasped the air. Bile had risen lille
When Huridebrand, with holy condoacension, thlnklng upon ber wrongs fixed her determin- tlng on ber steol. The gaoler was tickied, and a cork. Again she Bank, and as the water
visited her, she teld hlm this, and he left, very atien. Heurs pased, and tbe ight faded away. ventured te langh - the Graf, dospite his amila- rusbed once more into ber mouth shle redoubled
well satisfied that ho could be of ne farther ser- A star twinkled down upen ber through the bthy, tot up the water-pitcher and broke It her exertions; stralnlng ber nock upwards, and
vice. The evenlugs were oariy dark, and weives grati ng, and ber thougbts went from ber wrongs on the unwlse joker's bead. Tbou the &bor was throwing ber arma around her, sAxe feit a âmeOtli
had been seen; so Rudolpb was obligod te walk te ber scrrows, and by natural transition te ber banged-to, and flot tUb the second was shut ne arnait rocky projection. She curved ber finger54
partiy home wlth Doretho and protect ber from happiness, new ail passed away and gene lite lbas vlolently were Brnuhelida's ears unshocked and broke ber nails upon the bard siippery Sur*
harm. But If the path were reaily daugerous, the Ilght; and oniy sweet mnemory; like the star by the angry t.iraf's speech, wbich was aiso, ap- face; but she saved ber lfté. Ber head agaill
it was surely unwîse te linger se long lu it; but above, reflected the morntug iight ef her life. propriate lnUnli way. No sooner was he ont e! rose above tbe water, and now both bands cluiig
then nobedy la wise untîl ho or elhe la toc old FShe tbeught cf the summer eveuings e! a year Aearlug than Bruinhtlda rose quickly, and carry- te the Irregular face ef thxe caveru. EverY
and ugly te be otherwise. once wlhen a big dog Rince; she picttxred th ii. vlolthed banks of lng ber stool wlth bier, crossed raply to the muscle wus strained in the effort te sus4tain ber
oreseed thxe road, Itloboked lu the mist Rire a the river, Rudelph's ferry, the orebard, tbe spinnug-wheel, stepplng sldeways, and wlth body il, iLs present position. How rapidlY
Wolf, and Doretho wns terrily scared and niest- evening seug, perbaps belag sung new by volces ber back te the Wall. aiong the narrow margîn thougbts rau through ber mindi1 How couil
led qulte clo6e te Rudelpb. Ho put bis arm as happy as bers was thon. 8he wondered If between the Wall and tAhe rap. la a minute elle escape; how much longer could @he clAng lO
areuud ber, aud talked about ieing for ever a eue of these gay seuls ever honght fer oeesieo- sho drew the wbeei te ber, put t Ilix position, seat- tb.ls rock; and a dozen other maLtera. Barel
protector te shield ber frem the dangers beset. gient of ber; and tlhon se l rew herseif upon ed herseif befere It, and set IL in motion. Ail three minutes bad elapaed ince &Axo had iefl
ing life's patAx, or seme nonusense ef Lbe klnd, the fiax and wept. Presently shee lept; but wbat day diiigently slle werked, with the decision hnrled througb tee trap. At this momn twbich Derothe thougbA the most beautiful terrIble dreamsailh d e! unhappy girls abut and dextority acquired hy constant practice; Brunhilda beard a many-ecboed veice ToariiiS
peetry she had over Itstened te. Te hear snob lu colleutil, mad with deapaîr, they dasbed and when the iight faded se that elle could se bigh above ber. Tuaswwu followed iy a whIO'
tait would bave scared the rich Werner from thoir lives out againat the blacckatone watts, her yarn ne longer, shle laid tAxe wheel lu iLs tllng as e! a boe cutting the air, and thon 0
bia motiey.bags or the prend Huridebraud Imb Were tee terrible teo tel. Sbe groaned sud original place, aud returued te ber oid position plonge lu Lb. water behind ber. Could It lis
its; but IL lu nowlse frlght.ened Dorothe, Who writhod lu ber sleop, and wbeu ebleawoko IL agaluat the wall, tahlng witb bier the produci eoftAxe Graf blmseif, a victim te bliasseif? The

neatled stil in lu dolph's arma, with ber face wa8 wlth a strange chokiug sensation lu ber bier labor. Tuen eshe woe the stranda with ber concussion agitated the water and loosen0d
resting agaluat bis ireast, and aqmiling ail the throat. Sbe reallsed ber position; elle was Iytng ilAmble lingera mbt steut cord: tAis she couid Bruinhildas sllght bold; at the sanie moment

ime as If she llked IL. After that these two ou the flax-oovered grouud ef the ceil; more do in the dark. Itir materlal used, she depres- seniethiug toched ber abou.lder. WVas iL tle
walhed hand.lnhand lîke eilidren, inuoceuîly thoroughlly awake, sho became consolons that cd thxe trap, and puillng frein tbe shaf t a long destroyer seeting te rave hlmself by the de«
Aappy. That this position e! affaire remaiiued ber head Was lying buneath the level o!fAer cerd, eh.e igiitly knlotted ILte the completed stroyed? At leaat ahe weuid net perlsh lIn
unnoticed lanet tebe Imaglned. i[t waevery- body. Yet when sh. raised bier hoad and piece. Evcry day thia werk was repoated; ai- arma. But ber banda, wlLh whîch ahl sotigbt
body'@ tait. The villagers marvelled that se mIoved LAeiliai, slle found Lbe boarded flibe o ways she was carefui !lu acatteriug the fiai and te repel hlm, met a friend Instead of a fg»
rich a famer as Werner should marry is neatb perfectly level. The enly Lhing strange beîng Upon Lhe steol when Lhe gaoler appeared. The. Graf had hurled down ber spinnIng-wbe*lý
daughiter te a ferryman-for e! conrse tAxe future about IL was that IL sbonld be boarded wheu ail After a time, lnaitead o! walkiug round thxe trap, te finish If necehaary the work of destructioml
e! the young couple waa fur more definîte Loelcse about the rougb-hown chamnber wais haro sAxole ghtly leapt acres IL, s boîd had ber By meana cf the wheei and the rock Bruahll<o
everybody than te themseive-and cougratu- and crude. The movement muet bave bcen a farnularity with danger rondered ber. The fiai uow supported herseif, and shortiy became Oui-
iated Oldwife Grisel on ber sns good fortune. delusion ef ber waklug sennes. But when agalu was diminîshed: abhe had te scatter IL ligbtly te ficiently ornposed te think et uometbuiiS
Ouiy Werner sud HurIdebraud were Ignorant ber head pressed the floor the pheilornonon re- mate IL appear untenched. ILs decrease eAxo fartiier than ber immediate condition. Sb
of the affair. As bas been said, Werner had c1117rod: ber bad hunl- downwards; she could regarded with auxiety; fer yet the end o! lier drew herseif along the face o! the cavorn,
enougli te de te ceuint bis mouey, and Hnnlde- feel that by the tigbteulng sensation about ber cord was dry. Two uucb corda hnetted tegether presently ber teuch rovealed te ber a ledg ofO
brand was far toc genteelte enter int couver- ibroat.L estlng upon ber knees, more carefully witAx stops muot he made before ee ould st- aufficieut width as a roating-place for ber bcd>'
maIen wth anybedy, and tee good te tluk of selleoxamlnod the spot, pressing ber baud upon tempt te escape. And toe scape was ber inten- 8h. draggod Aerself upon ut, aud routsd untji ber
anythiug but polema. the floor where lier bead bad rested. Easily, tien. At iast, eue night, wbeu elle drew the strengtb returned. The ledge eîtended ieyec

Mcanwhule, love-mati ng wia proceedlug lu noiselessly, ILyledd te the pressure, retornlng long, long9 cord up, ah. found the end woL, and ber reach, and boiug almost bevel wlth tbe
anether place,.tira! von Scbwartzeiischwein te lAs position witb the removai o! ber band. wettor atili sllo made IL with tAxe icyful tears water, shle was aile te creep along IL and yetro
waa openly paylng bis addresses te Brunhilda, Terrer seized ber, anîdeshe trembled vloloîîtly. shle shed upon IL When we are wretchod, a tain ber held on the apinnlug-wheel. At ec
aud shortly it was announced te the worid tAaI bbc spraug te ber feet, yet feared te move lest. littie mates lis very happy. After Lhat sh. movernt abe explored witb ber bauds th
ho would marry again, and tAaI Brunhilda elle migAxI tread upon a treachereus part. At worhcd quictor than ever, for hope gave ber rock beuoatb and bealde Aer: thisa abus gulded
aboutit be bis foutb wife. Already slle lia&i been Ibis moment eebeard the boit shot iact lu the energy. ber; ne fainteat gicain o! light lesaenod tbh
tatou up te the Teufelowerk, aud the magn"- upper door. <Qulckly ashe seated berseif upon Unhappîîy theO (raf'a patience was legs thaîx awfuiluess o! ber position, er assisbed ber Ini tii
reuce sAxo there bebeld made ber eager tobe,. the steol: that elle kuew was on firmer greund. that o! bis wlfe's. When ho put ber lun the colt, lesat. Sometbing that was net rock presenil>
coule mîstroas of snob a beme-penbaps. Per. Tbe door bebîind ber opened, and a harsh veice ho calcuiated thiat the noit mernlng elbe wouid met ber teuch. IL was looesud soLnt.
lriaps ber.beart ached, and ah. ionged te be Raaid: be there ne mors. That very day ho pot a bat- lingera recelled. Even lu sncb perul tAxe è'
away frem thxe village by Lie river, where îîow "4Are yen liere V' baud about hus bat, and sent an obituary para- ulue repugnauce e! ber aennsate thingsa sL1S_
was notning that gave ber jey. Aund ausli Lb. There waa, thon, the possibiIlty tAxaLBieo grapu dewn te the local weehly. Now ho wish- was paramotunt.. IL mlght be seme rO"wg
apingtime there was anoîber fite. lu Bergheim mlghî îlot have been i ed te remove is bat-hau«, and slgbed fer an- 8slimy creature o! Lie Vater. 8he atretcbe 4 liet
by oorniand o! the Graf, wbo ou these occa- "dYes, I arn bore; and bere I shah astay," au- other fê'te aud a fifth wife: ne great are tAxe baud lu another direction, and ocbed 0 0e'
Mous Was particularly festive, aud dibi net con- swered Brunhilda, purposely Iuxplying a mis- charma e! uovelty to usine people. Every day tbiug lite a oa.e round atone. But wAxat *O
tribute eue botilo te tbe festival. The Grat'a conception e! the question. TAxe minu, '10w s-.ho Iuquired after bis wlfe, aud ho beard wlt.b Lb. thread.llke weod beside Lt? She rexit the
soldiers came down n a body as a guard e! custemned te Lie giom, saw ber stil aeatod on sorrow that sbe atil sut upon ber atool. He was fearfuli lhnss wItb a yet more fearful seCO1
houer, and very ferocloos aud unclean faces ap- the steol. Ho bad irought food: this b. net aunoyeci, feeling that'this continnoci delay and aud aprang inte the water, away f rom Lh 1b.
pertained tethbat body. Wheu the ime came down without a word, aud shut the door. The disappolutmeut would ovontually impair the some spot. That was flot atone and weed, but
for Lie bide te go tebe berne, Lb. guard forin- sound e!blila heavy footateps trmiuated with spentty o! bis tomper. There nover before h"d hene sud bair.
ed lu single file, holding a ropo An eue baud and Lb. slamrnîng cf tAxe second door. been such a destruction cf dol! and crocher>' lu The atruggîes aud fatigues that fello*ed sbe
a iorcb n Lb.e ther. The Gra! andi bis wifs Inîpelecl iy curioity and Lb. hope that ber tee Teufeiswert. Ho waa perpetuslly burling nover realised thorougil>' until, eXbau8td. ýsAx
were plaoed lunLb.heutro; thon the rope wals partial dlscoovered arcused, Brunlda with usmotblng st somiebod.y. Injuroci vesois and la>' coiicoaled ameugat the vines oni the Rbine
puloed tigbt te protect thora frein Lb. procipîce; inucb' caution, crept ote .place where laat IuJured vasa"ialitteroci tie place up. ias ruf. haut. Bshewept andi aoibeds, =DgOll theb
and tbey mcved upwards aloug Lb. peilousi nigbt aie bad s beedlessly flong berseif. Once liana became more uuprepoasesalng than evor. sunci boneath ber dark socdeil drosa, best if.
patb. TAxe Gns! bad been enjoylng hlrnself; and more the liber gave benoaîb ber baud sndb re- Rage mcnepoised his besoin, andi ho began te mlgbt leafi te ber dusoovor>'. IL was eveuni*
required ibis protection. Brunhilda, tee, ne- cedei, a" If turning upon an oppos3ite bluge, aud f~ar i wouid hecomne Insensible te passion of a and wltbin beariug the laicors woe returng
quirod support; Aer kniees tromuieci beneatb the fiaxi sUd down upon ber baud. Sho cloareci teuderer klnd. And now dark thougbts cutered te thei.r homes. Borne wero châtting aund laugh'
ber; and wheu saleéturued round te otokbact thefluai 1de, and pasheci agate te finci wbat bis soui-thoughta that at tirai dlstressej bis Ing-tbose cheereci hon; but tbo8e Who ùUodonice more on lien old frioîîds and aasociaLes, iay beiieath. The light streaming frein above sensitive disposition, but whlch recorred agate alcng wîthout speakhlug filed lier beart Vi'
Etudolph sald, 64Poor Brunhilda, see how pale feut upon Lie boards as4 hey moved, unU.ltILand agatn witAx bessoning herror te hlm. Dle- terrer. Improbable au IL was, ah. ieiovcd

she la: that precipic- le eougb te s@cure any paased their edge and Vas lest lu tAxe vacuit>' apite bis aversion to crime, ho toit that If bis thein te be servants o! Lie tGra! sent in hen pur'
cjiii.!' Ail saw them "astbey Meved upwards, beneatb. Holding the Lisp brick withbehnrlgbt Vife ast upon ber stool mucb longer, ho msuat suit Hcwthaut!ul waa ah. wbeu hLlrai st'
auu woujicd round LbheAxIL.AI lasI tlîey Vere eAxe th ""kit ber loti ari a refulîy over the border- shovo ber down the fatal shaft sud de for ber. twinkbed dcwuî upon ber tirogi the Vin"'
been L e nch tAxe catLie, aud oven thon Brun- o! tbe ber ou wblcb she Isy; she coulci feel And aie did ait upon ber stool inuch longer. beavea; bow grateful wheu, loehlng up tO Lie
hi idas VAitLe drescoula ho diatinguiahed. They the under aide of tbe libeir, but besldesî that, lu Se eue mornlug bie scnupulougly gui eut of bed borrid castie frein wblellehebad eacaped, $he
euterod tAhe gaLe, sud ail was dark. ait directions, neîbîng. Testiug the fleor ai oach ou Lie wroug aide; and tbus prepared for au>' ssw the paie liarne fiîckerîng lu the buiMe

biaId Lue tira! te ita wife : i"Yen do uotbîng memont, saxoe oxamluod tho trmp froen d te atrocit>', b. ordereci Lb. matutinal horring te ho amote o! the beacon 1 Now she waas afe filo
ail day but weep. You are a ploasant cempsuî eud. IL exbended aîmoat Lie entire lengtL ofe put hautfliv. minutes, sud once more pre- dîsicover>' iy the viliagers. Upon ber l'sud#
ion fer a mnute bave as his Vîfe. But yen shail tie charnier; tbe narrow Inarglu et sectire sented imiset! beforo Brunhilda To tilm, lu and kneeossilo began crawliug frein ber plaCO G
du iseiixeîbing ls: yen shlaitVert. Thai wlll footing ai oitbcr end helng ne Vider LAaun eeAis proeut atateofe!mind, thers Vas scrnethIng couceairnt. 11r poor arma tremhied 0ndef
cure you 1" cottd .stand uprîght upon Wltb safet>'. The satlisfacter> lu findiug lier lu Lie saine aggra. lier, parti>' frein cobd, but stili mono froin t10

diUntil yen leti le go dowîî freintAis miser- width aile cabculated 1Jy the wbeei aie bad vating position: Lt Just wrooght hlm te the agitation o! ber weary beurt. fibe essaYed ho
aile castie, Vil do oniy whist I pieuse. Wort I ticted freinlber: tAis was d.sPlaced b>' Lhe pitch cf fury noceoasary fer the comtoruabls per- walt; ber loge doubiofi under ber, aud éshe f011
wou'I, and no oiie ou earthBslait maire me movernent 0f tAxe trap, but dibi net inve lu formance o! a tragedy. wlth ber face tîpon tAxe hrowu eartb,
werk !'"cnled Braubulda, stamping Aer féot proportion. It lay parti>'uponut. She helieved 66Rise," aRaid lie.Huari! .abi es"ridtx trtsTe ihe could Juiup, if mie werec compel.ed,' rigbt Hua toue comrnanded etiedience, sud Brun- Ohdwlfe Grisel waa ine more. Sihlad Ont'

- Hu! w shal. ee,1 Rad te trai' Thuawroas LAe rap. Teas sce o! Lb.brss4 brougbt hilda rose. 
iethsvrt otewnerasIsmP o

Axe rose, bft tAxe reoin sud pnsently nebuned lier by lber gaeier sAxo lied a Vialp o! fiuxaind 6"Fetcxyu ie. lvdLeavntyo Aewne, sI iib
proe bw er>ttughsn duabelhml'dvti
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Ido* aEurlc!ebrauc!, alttlng on a bIgb chair io
aorer wiLl a book on *a stand before hlm,

brdbY floticec! Rudolphi. Werner, Wbo vas
C(uUujg bis mono>', gave a glance upwardsanaoc

"Four, five, six-taeks a seat, if you please;
5OVve, aJght-1I'U attend La you dlnectly; olue,
teu-th.Lat makma a hundrod aoc! ten score.
qov, sin, vbai cao I do for 700 ?"

When a straigbtforwand man knoova hat ho
"'&Ite say, IL akes hlm but lîttie LIme to
"%y It. Bover>' ahorti>' Rudoipb tlid boy ho
WOft.d te marry Dorotho, aoc! ahane bis fortune
*lLl1 ber. Tbis plece of Inteuligence aven rousec!
Lb. baughty Hurldebrand from bis abatrac-
tion,

Werner asked Rudoîpli boy mneýhbis fortune
W55p aoc! Rurdolph, vbo bac! come quite prepared

5U<3bh a proper roques!, pullec! ont bis beavy
0e f silver, and! empLied! Isé contents, big aoc!

litic! ldand rnew, bright aoc! cll, upon Lb.
*znrmtable. Hurîdebrancb aaked Rudolph of

*bat descent ho waa, aoc! Rudolpb tolc! witb
1OI0 pnido lu bis voice boy bis forefathers bac!

bnknovu te the oldeat mexnory as bouesL
relT1Deo of Lb. Rhins. Werner bac! begn o t
cbUit a no plile of gold, aoc! ho salc!, whon Ra.
dIisPh bac! neplled 10 Hunldobrand, l"Eleven,

irje.;Ptup yous monoy, my goocl youog
%14 aud-thlrten fourten-get this »foolisb
uoti0n ouL of your-fifteen, alxteoe-beac! as
"O I5s-seveoteeu-POss3ible. Such amanniage
4-O~.igheen-..preposterous; 50 faroebel, anc!

O SPeed you-ninoeoOe, twenty."1
Ilorldobrand gave hie nase a aiconoful elevu.

tLInan ao!returnec in te sstudy.
Andc!n0w Rudolph vas sitîing on bis bed In

Lb. cottage, aoc! the young monwas Iooking
*Wth Pitîeu coldoosa hrough the window Ino
bk raournfti eyes, IbaL, glittoned witIs an un-
WOtoc tar.ý Sac!aoc! deJectec! waa ho. What

ho>vstons for hlm ln this warid, when
1401leY andi bonoat lîneage, andI an Irnoproach.
able and1 perfect love, failed te establish a dlaim
to the malsien vbo loved hlm ? Al ho couic!
%%y bac been unavalilng. He bac! been forbic!-

"Il,, soe or speak more te Dorothe. Was
there1Oa one ns this vonîl 50 truly vretched

*Thore vas a feobl. kuock at Lb. door. Ho
t'$tCurions to knev vho couic! beont at thîs

PhiliIbited ime, lie opeood Lbe door, andi, as
If1 Inavser te tIse question a moment mInce ln
hie heont, thora totteresi uP te hlm a vomnan al
*%Il andi blooslleas. Ho drew bacir aghast, andi
lIse fllowetI hlm loto tbc maonllgbt, vhere hen
White teelli aoc! vdely-opened eyeu added La
br ghostîy appearance. 8h. put ber banc! on
bis'$ ber banc! vas damp and cold as death;
%u04 ber aleeve as IL touchec i hm vas beavy
*lLb mousture. Whou at firat ho saw a vo-
râI11' figure lu the doorway, ho Lhougbt IL vas
borOthe's; nov ho vas undecelved, yet Lb. tea-
tnr«sseemec! famlar te hlm. Who vasa h.?7

"YOsU do flot koow m*e," 1ah. saIi. i"How
84ild 11c?1 have Uivec! long enough te grov

011andi ugl>'. but-"
"Brunlda 1"1
"Rush; for Ood's sako, bush 1"1
"yon vers bnriec! long ince, I thougbt."
1I bave isso freni Lb. grave aoc! from tIse

Iamn almoat mad. I cannot bebbeve I
l'.Rave I been murc!ored, aoc! la this ceath ?

VOJ NO'(od, gîve me a proot, a proot 1"
Idolpb teok botli ber bands ln hisesuc! sald,

"h1!Oohilc!a, poor Bruohilda le"
4Oh,)J4aUl i Rudolph-thls bis living voice-

1118 kindC voice.! Oh, sa>' agalo, Poor Bruobilda,
eOO* frnnhli poor Brunhilda 11 BIese ank
Up0on the bei!, ln agon>' veepiog for berseif.

1 fhraMt words 0f kindoosa dld more than aII
t4 OIareuelty; tbey almoat broke ber beart.

Y' P bout over ber, .oothlng andc! almîng
brW thohesoftnestansd tencleruess cf a vo.

'â-He baste ber teks ber latnroted cbothes
00<1an go te bec!. Thon be took a vooclen bovb,

%d -~ured that al vas sale, <lept loto Lb. or-
oun! rathor antenlsbei! the brovsIog cov

i»' 1Unely dravîng a supply of mibk f101» ber.
"0bade Brunhilda tel! hlm vIson ho migt o n-

ýeaSc then, vîihsncb innocent freedorn as
L0Prfoctl pure 001>' cao njo>, ho sut bouide

Lheb0 d In Vru wbch ah. la>', dresng tIse poor cut
nebans! leedlng ber vi th assisiuons entreat>',

&4 a »ot vould ber slck chil!. lie sot tIser.
nnitl the moon oasesi te shine Into Lb. rouin.
14 bac! blddon ber try te sleep, aoc! abe la>' per-

f U 81411 laL ho mlght see boy docile abe
*%41 ndnov ah. heard b>' bis rogular. broaLIs.
%that ho siopt. As ah. moved, ber cheek

tou0oed bis fingers as tse>' la>' upon ber pillow;
"'elltî>' he ralses! hersel ataotuchec! tbeniwith
ber tluiverng ips, vith batLfeelings lhv heurta

%3evarfeel, happîl>'orunobappil>' Then ah.
t <1aiePt, aoc! ho, avaking, crept to bis motber'a
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Dorathe, IL la truc, hud another aoc! a nov

lover. For tIse terra o mouroIng requIrec! by
medlieval.docency being oxplned, the Omet once
mono sougbt hlmaa vife. 0f ail maidens noue
appearec! 50 eligîble for thîs purpose as Donothe.
Hon own charaaoc! ber fatherm iches appeal.
ed at once te bis heurt aoc! bouc!; ho vas movecl
alike by Cupid and cupldity. Wbon quarten.day
urrlved ho called pensonahi>' upon Werner, anc!
vbibst upon the ýsubJect of renta, hie took occa-
sion te mention the lacenatian caused lu bis
bosomn by Lb. fuir Dorothe. Tue fanusen, ln-
stead of treating thîs as a more joke, expreasec!
the pleasure ho sboubd f..! 1n becomlng Lthe
fatber-lo-lalT of 50 vortb>' a noble as Bebvant-
zeusabvein, ansi thon sboved hlm Lb. bags af
gald set aside for Donothe'a portion.* Humide-
bnand likeviae expremsed bis desire tu ho ooited
b>' marrlago vith sncb a :Élne oIc! 1dlreputable)
lino ase tIse rafPs. True, fathen aoc! sou belleved
hlma te ho a rascal; but thon if vo refusec! al-
liances simply an tLisagrouns, vIat 0on Outh
vould becomeo0f aur 4"blooc!"?7 Boho Invited
tIse Oral te ste>' te supper, and! bade Dorothe
adoao ersoîf vitIs riblions. Dorotho vas aIse-
dient; but ber bnîght ibbons vere straugel>' lu
controat vith ien sac! face. ThaL vas cobd, pale,
aoc! thin; but ber conaislerate relatives consoletl
thémselves that iL mode hen eyes appear langer
aoc! brighter, aoc! more beautîful than ever.
Scbvunlzenacbweln vas exceedîngl>' pleasesi,
aoc! non. tIse lesa ta because orfDorothe'5 silence.j
Hue saisi a voman wiLh mo lîttie te aay vould
makre an obedient wile. This compliment vas
regarded b>' the puoctillous Hurldebrand as no.
Lhlng lesa thon an expression of love; therefore,
as ho occomponied the Graft t the TeuflfOswerk
patIs, ho delicatel>' InquimesiofaIDlm hat bis In-
tentions vero, te vblch Schwartzeflacbvein ne-
pletI that he intended niamiage vîtIs Donothe,
anc! that as ouni>' s coovenlent. Then HumIde-
brood embraÀbed tIse Oraf, aoc!tIse>' pantosi vitIs
mutual satisfaction.

Thie exL do>' Werner askod bis danghter
vben IL voubd bd convenieut for ber to marry
tihe Oral von Schwartzenschvein. Dorothe an-
gril>' oplesi, 4"Nover 1"1

"lThen wben cao yon make IL cooveolent?"l
asked lunlc!branc!.

Aoc! again Dorothe unsvcrecl di Neyer 1"1Fa-
tIser aoc! brother ut fimat laogbod; aftorvards
ibo3' frovned. But Dorothe tilrred oui a muscle
af ben face. Sho vbo vas unhesltatingly obedient
lu ail else vms as unheellatbngly disobesilent in
tbis. Nuthlng Werner or liurldebruud sald
moved ber ln Lb. loa. Bshe sald she vanisi
marny no one If nat Rudaîpli; aoc! amked theni
If the>' vlsbed ber ta ho murderesi, as the pre-
vions consaps of tIse Orafl bleeo. Werner
aoc! Hunldelirond bath agreed that sucb vouid
ho un enviable fate compared vith a mifial-
liance viLh a ferryman. Youu 50 thoy vore flot
going te live %vith -. the Oral. A voek passesi,
aoc! Donotbo vas una!terod 1n ber docîsion.
Whon the Oral camne for bis onaver, the bol>'
Hurîdebrausi olId a lie, sauyng that DonaLbe bas.
a slgIsI attack of tIse measles; an o isLIe Graf
vas pot off orua vile. Meanwilie lunnidebrand
arranges! te go La Rndabpb, andI seo If auytbing
conhi he onoe vitIs in tevards furtberinmg their
abject. If lie vouîd 001>'put biselft o theLb
vu>' ln any manuer agreouble te himseif, IL
miglit, b>' cestroylng Dorothe'a bopes, alter ber
sieterminatlan. To Rudolpb'a culpabbe bebavi-
aur the>' attrîbutesi Dorothe'î disposition te
Lbvart the vishes cf their heurts ; anc! h seomsd
but just sndb roasouale thot he lu returo îhoold
roake a sacrifie-cf bhimmself for Instance. WIth
tbis vlev Hurîsiebrauci oue day mode bis va>'
te tIse ferry-hanse ; bot hlm habit cf prylog ln ut
peopie's viodova auves! hlma vorld'of trouble
lu this cam. Wbat ho sauv ven bd peepesi
Lbrough thse iittle casernent lu Roc!olpb's cot-
tage vas qulto aflincot;i ho returued hom itvil
Jo>' 1n bis boarté Ho tel! Dorothe that RusicipI
vas morrnid; uni! vbeo aseboldi>' refumei! te
hby. vehlm,lhe teak hb>Lb. hebaud, and! teck
ber trembling b>' LIe voil-loved path to the
ferry. IL wasS 000, andi RusolpIs vas lu hlm
bouL t.Seabi>'HilEurldebrand lesI ber aven the
soft green ta the buck wlnow ln the luttle cot-
tage, aoc! wheo ho bac! tlnst peepes i binisof, ho
bade Dorothe look. WitIs ber back tevands
thern sut a grOcefllY>ounig wvamn, aond abe vas
braldbog ber long shunlog bain. Dorothe saw
this, aoc! that the bain vas fuir, ansi that Ilhe
Oeck benoatb vas white, aoc! she sald faînti>' te
ber brother, "ITake me haome, take me homo î"e

Nover perbaps vas a 900d mon 80 eluted vîLli
a slter's mimer>' as Hurldbrond. Hie kissi
bier affectioflatel>' vheo ho saltIil"GoodolgIsI,"
andc cuckled viLl i bs feLsrîin a quît. pbcbeiah
aoc! secular va>'.

Thon Doroihe cared flot vIsaI becuine Of ben,
aoanbe wIsjhec fot te live, S9he shouîd (L!- e tt
IL ho qu.Ickl>'. At least before ah, vont she
voubd iffle ber goosi fathor. 80 ah. muid te

h , Fathor, vimen Lb. Oraf wîîî bave me. I

On ObtaIning tour wivea more than an ordinary gera clnsed round the young couple, and throtugh
man attains ta. The extra grandeur'or theso iis mob IL waa no easy matter to break. Hui-
preparatlons was made by the corporation, be. debrand's borms bac! been stappedp, Sld whien
cause istteriY Lbe gooda and chatteîs et tbe urged te prooeed agato, >&4qul91ý)1 d9uqb4d !bisweaitbier Borgbeimites bac! sufféred greatly by legp and rolfed over on , 1 i'e and Wernerthe inroads of an opposition Urai's maraudera, waa disrebpecîi'nly handlod by the Independent
to whose incursion& tbey deaired Scbwartzor- i.vllagers wben ho attempted t0 geL hefors tbem.
sobwein to put a stop. At thia Juneture the <rat's harah voice wasWho n Rudolph beard of the approachlng board, and qulokly an openlng wae made formarriage, ho waa beartbroken. Whilst Dorothe hlm. Ho atrode througb wlth bia banc! upon
lived and ioved hlm, lite was aweet; but now bis sword, and .Weruer folowed tit bis lieels ilke
sbe Was fais. and loved hlm not, death wero a hound. Thie mob closod ln aud pressed close
ls bitter. Brunhîlda saw bis grief, anc! ber upon tbem. Sjcbwarizonsohweindrew bis sworci,
g00d beart bled for hlm. Sho suggeated that and qulckly the villagers fell back, ieaving anDorothe was acting under compulsion and! fot open space around the principal adtora ln Lb.
frora choice; and she bade blm aeekr ber and sconie.
assure bimseoitabs waa yet true. Not for one diSonder themin s undor theo11" sboutec!
minute did BrunbIlda entertain the unwortby Werner.
thought that Dorotbe's marriage wit.h the Graf The Graf put lias banu lofl IoÊo1be'a ahouider,
would give Rudolph to ber <Brunhilda). She and laid te Rudoiph :
loved hirm tOO deeply, LOO Weil for that. "6Forrytuan, this wonsan Je wy wts.."

Rudulph abook bis beadt sadly; and hopelesa. ,"Sbe la not thine, noir a ish h.b.," aad Ru.iy ho went to Werner's bouse and asked to see dolpb, diaengaging bis sword, atm Nrom about
Dorothe. But Werner and Huridebrand tbrus8t Dorothe'. walat.
him from tb. dour, and sald Dorothe bad freely "lShle and ber father LOO have Siven tbelr pro-given berseif to the Graf anc! scorned the ferry. m Ise. Who will soparate 't ~Who bas theman. Finally tbey sneeringiy bade hlm go right ta corne betweeýi Cà ?'
bhek and be content wiLh bis leman. Nover 441," asic a voice bouide.
bac! Rudolpb toit so bltterly onraged. lier that Then Bruhblda, romnoving a voit that bac! con.hoe called ister Lbey bac! caUIed by an opprobri. oealed ber face from thoso sho aiood arnongst,oua namne; t.hey hac! been spylng lntohieaffairer bcoked boidly ln the eyea of the wiaked Graf',and wilfully mlsijucgec! bis humauîty. NOL One and turned around that ail People migbt seo her.word of ibis db.!fhe tell Brunhilda; she suffered Then she said Ioudly, th&& th- rasigbt pvery oneenougb. But ln bi s aoep ho spolie wlldly and bear ber, i arn Brunblldà,1 t W'Iféôof Grarvontoud Lrough the ulght; whllsL Jirunhîlda lincît Schwartzenschweîn, £SLL. I forbid this mar.by ber bec! praylng and weeplng. rnage."1

The Graf dcsoénc!ec from the castie fait! an 2 lie Graf app.arod unq.ble ta belleve bis sen.bour befure the ceremony was te tako place. sea. Ris face became ashon, and the peonies
The Intorin he emplo3-ed lnrecelvlng the ad- Ibat orat blosamsc! ln hl* eheeka wero distîîîed,
dresa and promlslng redresa. The Bergbelilites and the drapa of mosture stood upon bis face.abould be avenged on the unprlnclplec! maran. A hostile murmur autongat thé villagers a:doen. He also inspected the floral arrangements, roused hlm to the neçessýity' cf 1iJmnediate audtaaiod the wine supî'lled by Werner for gtinorai decîsîve action. Ho drew a Wbiliîle from iei
uae. Thon lho went into the chapel, anc! wbllSt breast and blew a shrill nQte. RAl a dozendrawing On bis new gauntiets mac!e casual iln- qua zi.viiiagora tbrew oetbtelr cloaka and appear.quirles of the sexton as te Lb. whereabouts of the peared in thoîr true charactors...J8chwart zejisch..cburch plate. lCnowiodge la alwuys unefui. The wel' bodyguard..armed to tbe teetb. TIh. GrafGral was fot aboveo bbinga-cburch. Tho viI anc! bld mon faceci the crowd and drew theirlagers ioed eitber aide of tbe rmac! hrough tb. awords.
marketplace, aoc! looked oageriy for the ap. "iNow," aaid the Oraf, 4"lot Urs arbltrate. Re..pearance of Weruer afid-tLeb bnal party. Pre. sîstanos lin uselesa. Surrender to me Dorothe ;sently there w'ais murmur, and the proceaslionab shaitbeminte. As for tbco, wornau" (laoîngappeared. Firit came the whoîe police force of Bruoiblida), "ithon art an unpnlncîplecl lmapoator,the Lwo villages to cleÂr Lb. way; anc! as there anc! muat suifer tihe punisltzneut of Jmpobition.
wtre no obstacles ln their paLb, Lhey performed Guards, seize ber 1'1
their duty te uulversal admiration. Then camne "i od 1' .cried Roc!ipli. "thon art knowU.Wornor's viuo.dresaers ln an unique llvery, in- Suspectiîng Who the real marautbers were, we
veoted by huridebrand especiaily for this oca. have wmtObe.1. and fond lusibshe and! by aSoun.sion, and er fine Lbey lookoc!...empeclalY drels the destroyers of our property. We arethose Who hippnec! te fit tbeir ciothem. UHon. propared 1" Ho clappeci bis band.«, aond a scorodebranci bac! 10 bave tbe coâtumnes made ln Koîn, 0of tiiidy vîliagerm, uurnitig uptlbêlr aleeve,", dia-and! as ail were mac!. prodiaoiy ot ans size, IL playec! nt once ibsîr badge Of speolal Constable,was rather awkward for the lutile men; they anc! the loîbal weapoo wloldoci by the force. Ru.bac! a dlflculty ln keepmmg the peaka ot their ùoipb himsoîf drew lis &sQrc!, anc! plaoing hlm.
beavy hoimets above their nase. And IL WaS Self beLweon Durotbe aoc! Bruubuida and thealsio sui:htly uncomfortable for the big mou; Gralf, ho éhouted :
Lbey were obliged te take minclng stops, îiice ail "iergbeîm, socure the rascala, and for your.girl, a certain fear attendlng their evory move- sjelf freedum ram the cursecl yoke of 8cbwart.ment. Thon came Hurldemranc! ln tho anmour zenscbwoîn." 'Uouaed to armed opposition, Lb.bis granclfaîber bad fought ln againfit the S3ara- Grara mon no sooner saw Lb. formidable array
cens, and lhe insplrod torror ln evory beani; lor of their advergarlis thon they tbrew Lbseîoveasome were awe.1 by bis terrifia appeerance, and upon thoîr k nos.aoc!begged for msrcy. Not 60othors fearod bis weigbî would break bis horse'is the Oral. WhirlIng bis swordaboutbis boac!
back intLb.middle. 8 lie staggerod by. Thon lho sprang towards RudOlpb, sac! brooght bis
camne Werner wlLh evorYtblng upon hlm new, wsapon down wlth the. utmoet veloelty. IL lainciuding a black patcb on bis nase. The barber needîssa Lo say Rudolph exouffe<imasoîf trous
Wbo sbaved hlm was s80 improsaeclwitb Lb. belng cboft to the chin. by a Ver>' cexterona
neceslty of beîng caroful, that lie couic! not pmrry. Aoc! thon begau a foarful figit., Every
keep bis banc! sidy for norvouaness, anc! the stroke seemed te carry certain clesuructioo wîth
razor, lpping inte the soft part of Lb. fariner'a ityot faliediLueffeat. Not once <11 elîhor seok
noge, bad causod an extensive anc! gaping thee enatomar>' Interval for refro.bmoo±. Blanc!wound. bouce tb. planter. Supportlng hersetf ftowed on bath aides, and~ blooc! flew betweele.
upon bis arma was the bride. Tbey wero follow. Mon tearod La Interpos., Women wero bOO lu.
ed by lier trouds, aoc! the procoason was close.! teroated te faloit. Ali Prayed for the succeisof
by Werner's dairY-mnalds and tomate Servante, Ruc!olph. Even Werner said, "O'CSquer, Ru.
who, Ilke tue mon, bad been attlred by Hurîde. c!olpb, aoc! Lb> guerdon shalh b. Dorotue;" andbrand in approprîate clrs. They d<ic! fot look Hnrldebraud aaid, #4Thy prowess (If tbou
bo unoomtortable as the mon, because IL was winuest) will prove tby nobîlit>', aond Lb>'Worth
oaa>' enougb te beave books unciono ber., aoc! te evon tor my sîster."1 What othor eoncoragement
stick pins ln thore; and besides the>' were vory needed Rudolpb ? YeL a groater Iocentîve bac!
Weil known tao very one in the village, anc! a he in the spectacle Of theRe twO, poor w0welà,
gocl doal 0f gooc!.bumoroc! pleasaotry anc! funi who loved hlm so dearly, CllOgbOg to each othen,
took place between tbem aoc! their friends. Es- ln terror for bis nather than of their owo fate.
peclally the hltlie boys Look ploasure lai treac!ing lue vas not figbting for bîiseif alonie, but a!so
upon thoîr long skirts, anc! ln i pnuîg tagsanaoc!for tbemn.; aoc! thîs It vas that macle hlm su-
bobs to Lb. banglng fallaIs of ILeir bond-dresses. perlor to bis foe. At tant Rnc!oîpb macle a do.As il in a stupor tho bride walked along. lion sesperate longe anc! bis sword was tbrougm the
eyes vere nuL cast clown, but looked 8traigbt oraers body. Tho Oral's parry carne LOO late.
beforo ber 1010, vacuity. lier features were yeL the stroko eut Ruc!olusb's sword off by thmý
quiLo expressioniOss. IL vas as if ber sou! were blit. Tbe Graf', Lhougb mfortally wourmced, was
aineady doa nc!dc ber body but the fair neat nul yeî dead. Wth agony amsd ate trangform.
from whicb the aweet bird bac! lluwm. ing bis face to that ofta fltid, hoe nervod hlmseif

She bac! reacbed tue market.plac., vben trous for Lihe Ilrutt wtich sbouic! be bis beau. Ruc!ulph
the crowc!orme steppec! for ward, amnd runnImg 10 5e Lt. lie casi one tender look of despaîr, in.
ber aide, caugbt np ber liatieNma banc! anc! aic!:mortel love, aoc! adieu at D -rotîme, aoc! druppod

"lDorotme, Dorothe 1", bis arms besicie hlmLis reeeive his death. Aoc!
Our beants require littîs 0of aur longues. In n11W SBehwartzenscuswoin'id aworinluatuf, vf.
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à[ONTRF.A.L, BÂTURDÂY, OCT. 11, 1873.

"THE FAVORITE"
TERIS: INVÂEIÂELY IN ÂDVÂJQE.

Blnglesubwcrptioon, one yehr.......... S 2.00
Club of se,.; i.............00

Those destrous ot forrnlng larger clubs or
othervise to obtalu subecribers for TER
PAYORIIEtwM b. fornlshed wth specla
terme on application.

Parties sendlng rerittunces should do so, by
Post Office order, or reglstered leiter.

Âddress, GEORGE E. DESEARÂTS,
Puqblsher

montreal P. Q

NOTICE TO COITB[BUTRS.

W. request mtending contributors to
take notice tW atue Rejeoted Contribu-
tions will fot b. returned.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Every perledical publication, be It dally,
weekly, fortnightly, monthly orany other Il"yI
is troubled wlth the smre plague - corresipon-
dents. And what are correspondent. as a rule ?
People who imagine themmelves cleverer than
&il their fellows beside, and, entertaining this
emalted opinion of their capabilities, weary the
life cf an editor and make it a burden and a cross
to him. There Is not a magazine, flot a news-
paper that is free frem the pest of voluntary
contributions from gifted beings, desirous of
«devoing themselves to literature as a pro-

fession," and whose frlends, If they have any,
ought at onco te secure their admission int the
handiest lunatic asylum, before they have time
to do more mischief. ilPunch,") the amiable
and good-natured "lPunch," raves not unfre-
quently at the multitude of communications
wlth which h. in pestered, and breaks out at
times into violent Invectives against the brood
of would-be wlts and punsters. Daily newspa-
pers, are In seif-defence, obliged to pont a notice
at the head of their columnis to the effect that
Ilrejected communications cannot be return-
e4 ;" magazines strive te pretect themselves-
and fail, for till the rage seizes on new imdi.
viduals who persist lunrushing In where angelo,
-leader wrlters, w. mem-fear to tread.

«Seribuer"' bas corne eut wl ih a species cf
Zoircuiar letter" te the flock cf contributors
that assail the editor of that Magazine, and
therein t in endeavored toenlarge on Coleridge's
axiem that every iiterary man who wants"Ilte
get a living by literature"l should make sure of
his bresd and butter by some other means. Pee-
ple who fancy that when they have scribbled
off an article wlth aIl the commas left eut and
the orlglnallty forgotten, they aie entitled to
profuse thanks, liberal pay and speedy publi-
cation, are greatly mistaken. Just as much are
they In errer if they suppose that racy articles,
which succeed in catchlng the spirit of the
times, are ever refused. Editors do net find
themselves ever everburdened with "loriginal
and clever contributions," but they do find
themnselves deluge 1wlth a mass cf stuif net
worth reading, which, nevertheless, they must
wade threugh on the chance of finding that
rara avi, a new idea, or, at the least, an old
idea treated in a new and striking manner.
There Isnet a newspaper office that could net
tell many a tory cf ancient females and dild-
pidated male~s turnlng up at the busiest heur
cf the day, with smre formidjable manuscri pt
of incredble dreariness and a request for its
publicatienxIl"en any terms." Youthful aspir-
ants content themselves in gzeneral with en-

that there is ne demand for that specles of
iit.erature ; ethers, and these are very flends,
produce littie items in which an advertisement
lies perdu and exert thelr utmost bisndiahments
te blind the sufferlng editor.

As if the unhappy mmn had net sorrow ouf-
ficient heaped on hlm by hie regular contribu-
tors 1 For even tuoe regularly trsined te the
work have their crotcheta and fancies. This
man has from early youth entertained feelings
cf admiration or hatred for a particular states-
mnu in the Fiji Islands, and wll net be con-
tent unless he can trot hlm eut on every occa-
sien and parade hie knowledge cf the natives,
their laws, customs sud manners. If he ia
asked te indite an article on the coronation cf
King Oscar or on the Eastern difficulty, he
stralghtwsy gets hold cf hia Fijian and don-
cribes hie opinions elaborately, concluding a
column of his savage essay with a brief remark
that h. believes Ring Oscar lu either crowned
or golng te b. crowned, but there lu ne doubt
that the pollcy of Rlckerapoo, the Fijian coun-
seller, will Influence, etc. Anether man uîîff rs
from periodical fils which drive him te write
articles descriptive cf giowlng summer weather
during a period cf prolonged ramn or doleful la-
mentations about the variability of the weather
wlen the barometr lu as "lset fair." But there
la no eud te tle pecullarities cf writers, and it
migît be thougît they were enough te tonnent
an editor wtlout hie having likuwlse the ex-
ternal infictions of volunteers.

We have tried ail we couid to stop the plague
of uselees contibutions : we have invsriably
faiied. Henceforth we shall densnd from t acl
correspondent hiL4 certificat. cf birtl, a lock of
hi>. hair aud a deposit cf ifty dollars, "lnet ne-
cessarlly for publication but as a guarantee cf
good failh." The money wlll net be returned
aud ne (nclosure wiihoui a cheque or notes te
consdered.-Halifax Chronicle.

ADVICE TO AUTHOIlS.

iu readlng serial novelo lately, especlally the
tIres-volume clans, we have been struck by the
tact ihat they dlsplay what may be calied "cgtoc
much effort." The materiale cf the stery may
te gond; the style, as far as tle mers compost-
tien le conceruied, may be abeve mediocrity;
there may bc plenty et incident, daohing, stir-
ring Incident, or quiet home tacts and situations,
a fair command cf language, sud an abundance
et illusiration; and yet toc much effort willi go
a long way te speil the general geed effeci. Ih
le sald thai Hoxuer himsesf sometimes nods,
sud the same mnay be predicted et every great
artist, but thai insiead et belng a deteci, la an
added charm; it makes iheir works 1k. a
beautîtai paintiug, lu whlcl the eye waudera
trom the masses et vlvid lighi le rest content-
ediy for a urne upon the quiet, neutral Unis sud
the mellow elades. A picturs ail effeet, how.
ever much of talent ht might dlsplay, would te
tiresome from its constant obirueiveness; sud
that may farnish s lessen te sudh authors as
those ws are aliudlng te.

TIe teudency te te dîdactie la ofien evinced
by tIeue wîo mlght do the world much service.
il wililnet te time boss, perhaps, te dwella uttle
upon lta teudeucy. TIers are very few writers
who can graoefuiiy sud eaIly mingie essays
wlth the plot cf a stery.hIt requires not oniy
such an ameuni of abstract kuowledge sud
metaplysîcal acumen as faits te the lot cf but
very few, te make sucl attempts @uuocefully;
sud even wtI those rare quatîties tin a hlgh de-
gree, there mnuet b. s5uperadded a charm of style
sud manner whleh le tle property only of the
meut glfied. ht la more common lu poetry than
lu prose, sud Shelley sud Tenny son are ex-
amples whlch sitand out cousplCuoualY among
thos by whose efforts the difficuliy las been
conqusred; but the wcrid muet lu tle main te
taugît by thîngs ratIer than by tleughts, by
eventa raiher than by descriptions, by objecta
rather ihan by ideaosuad tîlais the reason
wby such poes as Shelley and Tennyson, trans-
cendant as are tîsir thougiltesud powers cf ex-
pression, are neyer se reaily popular as Byron,
who le comparativeiy seldom abstract, sud
when le l, le 80 ratIer lu accru sud contempi
than serions earnestness; sud Scott, wlo gens-
raily conflnes himgesf to incident.

But difficuit aas h la lu poetry, I.« o le uhmore
se lu prose. Let abstract thoughta b. clothed lu
the moaf beautitul language, sud low few wilt
read them. Our own experientss et a great
number et book readers teacles us that these
who, haug wiih delighi over tle narrative por.
tien et sudh fictions as ]auiwer's "lZ7anoni," and
Dlsraelila44Tancred,"1 skip page after page et

OcTobuh il, 1i879
causes why "cPickwlck," "1DOmbey," "&Nickie- sence orthermembers. The taot oelebrated ]mien
by," and "dCopperfleld," have made themeselves 1 o the age have ranked among the number Of
welcome favorites at se many hearths. these, lnciuding Fox, Burke, the noted Duits Of

Readers are, te a great exient, like refiective Norfolk, and Lord Brougham.
or Imaginative travellers reamlng through gai ____________

leries cf beautiful paintings, or treadîng the
tesselated pavements cf solld old cathedrals NW JUTE.
dlmly lighted by the gorgeeus-painted windows,
and adorned wlth statues eculptured by the
chisel of genlus. They do net like a cicerone TiiEc pricescf coal la lncreasing ln Englafld.
for ever ai their heels, pouring ie their ears
thoughtasither appropriate or inapproprîate THE 175e, of Belleville won the yacht race *
for them. They want their own ldeallty te Kingston.
have fair play-they want someihlng left to SÂLVÂSTIÂNO OLOSAGA, the well-knOW*"
imagiue-they desire sometimesat least, te have Spanish siatesman, la dead.
the bases cf thought, and te thluk for tbem- A aSEVERE shock cf earthquake was feit at the
selves; and se lu bocks those authore who wiliiDsrna taao h 0hutoften break iu upon the narrative by wholeDernerOtw oth3Ohu.
pages cf reiftective epeculatlon, wlll draw forth RECINFORcEMENTS for the Spanish armY In
tue thougili that the vasi quantlty cf sack le Cuba are te te despatchsd from Cadi..
disproportioned te the small 66hap'orth of F31VICNT-Y thousand people vlslted tbe ILOnd<ý)11

bread.", These who weuld beceme popular Ont. exhibition'durlng the firnt two day..
muai learu ihat they mnuai turn their gaze and THE total number cf vietima by the boUmbld
their efforts outward from themselves, makîng ment of Alicante le il killed and 30 wonnded.

hought the unseen foudation cf action, and CA c f typhoidfvra traigdil1
building up trains of incident te ilustrats Ideas d ee reicesngdI.l
which are not blazoed forth, but lie almosi London, and mach alarras ia feu t i the Ud@ee
hMdden ai the base cf the superstructure ; for if districts.
they wililoo0k Inward, traciug sensation2 s and A xu ontcftih aients.ocurrd o th&UItheir causes iixversety, lot thema charm fzlever 80ut nteBrte aioda aypsa5
wissly, their audience wlll b. but scanty. wsre Injured.

Men In the miass love beoks as they love the A COLLISION betweeu two raflway train%,00W
objects cf nature. The accru centaine the germa Carlisie, Eng., caused the death aud Injulflug of
cf the oak, but men do net wershîp the princîple severai persous.
cf lie contalned ln the smnall cap se devoutly as THE Carllst General, S3eballe, has beeli gU5*
they admire iea materlal embodiment, the moned te appear before Don Carie., for dlaO
iordly oak, spreading its ahade far over the turf dience cf orders.
at ias feet; they love the babbiing brook, wlth
its clear waters sparkllug lu the sunahine more THcRE hbave beeu a number et new cases
ihan they admire the powers whlch pour forth choiera on a vesset whlch arrlved at ive
the streamn from the fountain-head. A material on the other day.
world la wieely in is generation lu love wîîl As a precautlenary rmaure, the authoritie
the actuai visible resuits of princîples ratIer etfbAlicante have arrestsd the principal Itrll
th.an wlth their hidden pewers, aud hIta per- sigentes lu thai clty.
feci anaicgy and keeping, In strict cenformity AT a meeting cf Spanlal Conurvatives yod.
with ail tll, that they are fondeet of thought terday, resolutions supporinthîe Goverle0t~~
when iheught blossome inte action, and are mn eeaotd
more attached te those bocks which present mn eeaotd
them witih living beings and iheir actions, than FiNÂNCIÂL troubles are antlcipated le Ue*
those whlcl, depici beautîful Idealities, and ai- mauy, bank stocks bsing unsaleabie, aud O&Wro
tempt, after t.he fashien of il. esaayîsts, te havlng depreciated 20 per cent.
paint il. causes from whlch action proceeds. A KovEmENT ls on foot lu Halifax t Ie

- £1,000 te send Brown te Europe te roW
for the chamiionshlp cf the wcrliL

ANTI(QUITY 0F CLUBS.

Clubs are by ne means the modemn creatîcus
wlldh they mlght le suppeued te le by îloe
Who survey île preseni gorgeons edifices lu St.
James' Street and Psui Malil, but have exlsted
in Eugiand ai leasi eluce th. daye ef Shakepere.
One named the Mermald, hld ai a tavern et
thai name, lu an obscure etreet, uow knowu as
Friday Street, lu tle British meiropolla, le sup-
posed te have preceeded It. Sir Walter Raleigh
la belleved te have been the founder cf this pri.
mitîve lnstitution, sud here la popularly sald te
have firet astonlshed île *world by eatlug a po..
tate sud smoking tebacco, iheugh the authorlty
of boul ilese facta bas been queetiened by a
sceptical pcsterlty. Beaumont sud Fletcher,
Ccbham, sud a losi cf other congeulal spiri ta,
were memters wiiI Raleigh.

Probably one cf île earliest association efthîe
kiud estabilahed lu London wasetle Surly Club,
whicl la tIns descriled by oeeof the satirlate cf
il. day :-"1 The wraugllng seclety was chilly
compcsed cf masier-carmen, lighiermen, cld
Blhingsgate- porters, snd ruoty, tun-betly'd badge
watermen, sud kept ai a mungril taveru near
BliUingsgate-dock, where City dames us'd te
treat thetr jeurusymen wiil susakers cf punch
sud uew cysters. The principal suds thai tle
members propos'd lt iuscouveuing ilemesives
tegether once a week were te exercise tle spiri
of contradiction, sud te teach sud perfect oe
another lu tle art sud mystery cf foui language,
ilat tîey might net want Impudence te abuse
pasengers upon tle Thamea, gentlemen lu il.
stress, ah thr herses for their own faulteansd
cane euee onoiler hearttly wlen iley lsppened
te meet and jostie ai île cerner cf a street. Hie
ilat could put on) a ceuntenance lîke a leatawalu
lu lard weatler, sud growi sud unari Uike a curai
mastiff over a builock'elilver, was s member fi
fer tle thwarting soclety; and tle more Indirect
auswers or surly Impertinent returus le could
make te any question, the mpre le was respect-
ed fer lis ceniradictory lamer sud cross-grained
ablîties."1

Anotler curions club efthtîs period was île
Nonose Club, whlcl ewed lt.s enigin te a whlm-
sîcal gentleman Who, taklug a taucy te île sighi
et a large party cf neselese persens, Iuvited al l e
met lu the street te dîne ai a certain day. The
firet meeting efthîe neseles ribe Was mucl
larger than might have been supposed. Non waa
any club efthîe day letter aiteuded or sustalned
as long as is eccentil founder llved, which un-.
lapplly wae cnly eue year.

But ciler clubs were famous durlng tle lasi
century, sspecilily tle Beef Steak Club, whlcl
was, tilt lately, lu existence. I owed lus eriglu
te île tact thai some member cf tle peerage lad
cailed upon a ncted acter named Dlcky Suets, ai
oue cf tle larger London theaires whiles the latter
wasenegaged ccektng bia dinner. A test-steak con-
stitutsd île sole repasi; butI h was cooked se ten-
deriy, sud lis lordahip enjoyed h se much, that
le asked permission te returu wîîh a frlend on
tle tellowlug day. The. frieud came, and se
mach did tle trio enjoy ils steak cooked lu their
preseuce, ilai a club was formed, te meet once
every succeedlng week. Beef-steake sud port
cnetituted tle whole entertalumneut ai ibis
repst, sud tle austem was rigidly adîered te cf
cecking tle visnd ou s silver grldîron lu the pre-

THz new Christ Clurcl ai Ottawa wsO61
ou the 231h uit. for divine service, by tle108
Reverend the Metropolitan, asaisted by tlu'
slop cf Ontario.

OWING te a report of tle preseuce cf Cholet*
ai Hull, Eng., tle healil autherities cf LiOb""
have erdered a strict quarantine on &li#0l
ccmlng from that port. ii

THE French Royaliste are lu lopes ofa ot
sien lu tle Bonapartiste' rauks. TeIc W'<
pariv offer te unie with them, whîle Ci
seeme te laver the coaliion. t

COUNT de Chambord las lasued a cl'ol
Is supporters, lu which le re presentà l*oi
as working torilse resteratien cf tle g1051 'gret
uses sud pre.perlty of France.

AT a Couservative meeting, held lnta glt
ly, seme efthîe speakers alalmed tIers «Oudbe
a majcriy of 20 lu favor cf il. restoraulea (Of

the meuarcly lu tl. nexi session cf the AÂUBo»
ly.
TEE Insurgent slips whiol boMmat'dd AI"~

canie have lefi for Cartagena. hIt »b*UO'o <

tle Insurrection lu Spain WUI 800n1130 eBded, *0
Cartagena lis uow île onlY Place vIch1 101(1
eut.

THE Dominion Go'vermnt have tbrwardat
$500 snd a goid watch te le preeent4ed &0 eW
11ev. Mr. Anciens, for bis galbant cendoCi la
.avlug passeugers on tue lll-fatd steamer ÀA

Ma. Thomas Hughes, IL P., lately deivere<

a lecture ou tle subjeot of -"Amerlos." l1e05"'
ferred te the development et île Brtsl P"'
inces, and advlaed tntendiug emalgranta 1O 0 o <
Canada.

THE Spanisl Govemurent bas addremed
note o e sEnglih Foeign Office, nrg1g h
release of ths captured ironclads nov aM QlO*1'
sar. A rupture betweeu île two povers I0 Po
balle if ils vessele are net released.

mxEssffs. ArcI sud Cîsydon, cf tiie llo
Agrlculiarat Laborere' Union, have lad gey6ral
Interviews with Sir John A. MscdousiAld - d
head efthîe Agrlcaltural DeparîrnentInil
te ths emigratien te Canada cf agridiibtursl

1 W
borers.

THEESpaniel (3overumeut yl accu addl'00
fermai compliîni tote French OOV1rnu80
respectîng the violation et aeuiraîîuY lave blY
tle latter power lu permittiug tle CariItoada
Seballo te pase tîreugil French territ0ry lt
Spain witîcut hindrance.

TEE Carlisîs are reported as COMPletWlY dC
morsllzed. Receut defeato have moSde dsSe
tiens frequeut, tls celebrated Chef S.11î0 JIS
bssu deprived cf li@ command, Wvilewo
Commandera have restgned. The NatiOosO~
ta gaining groud lu the Northera PruvLlu,

THE Repulcan members o! ihe French àtis
sembiy, alarxned ai île grcwlllg POWer of
Monarchiste, propose tatroducingt, IIs*L tise >
sembly meeta, a declaration agaimt the ~
fringement et popular soverelgnty- 812091 h
Motion net le oarricd Ih la sald tsey Wll1 l.0

TimE uewe from Ashanîelansatief&Otery
natives are lu s Iait-starving conditien, &u »0
evidjenti, waiting for t1e close Of tise rslfly' O
son, te commence operaionu- Au
vemsel as seized fer uelUing gtLno'Wder to te
rebels. To prevent sîmilar oCCLnOOI5c5sS
adof othelscoasi las beau erdered.
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1'RE LITTLE HEART THAT WAITS. -

ja

The evenlng breeze la slnglng loy
A lullaby to-day. p

1 have a question I would ask, h
Before It dies away. h

The pebbles on the beach are dry, l
The tide bas sunken 10w; th

A littie forrn le standing tuerieIl
]Between the ebb and flow. l

Atangled maso cf seft brown hair, M
Two eyes cast meekly down, s

Alittie face the sun has klssed,
Two cheeks a littie brown;

Twoa lttie lips that pont and say-a
IlI do net think I know."1s

TWO littie lips that tell a flb ti
]Between the ebb and flow. s

A little heart that ionging watts ti
Te know what next 'twi hear, d

A lutIle face that shyly looksh
To ses Il stili I'm near. M

Ah 1IlitIle heart that wbispersd tgYen,"
Theugh pouting lipes aid "lNo."

Ye¶î thought that you'd be asked again
Betwsen the ebb and flow.

A litIle face lialf.frightened vhen
1 turn to go away,

Tve littie hands that shyly rea.oh
As If to bld me stay;

A iittie volce that softly says-
44I did net mean that &'No,' "

A littie pride that well vas lest,
Beneath the ebb and flow.

tlItt5tftd according to the Copyright Act cf 1868.J

UBLIOANS and SINNERS

BY MISS M. E. BIIADDON,

'4wto 7 <of"diLady, Ais<Iy'8S &cre4" "T lo T%0
Bluet lad,"if"TAC Outoczst," 4P., J-C.

1B0OGH I.

CHA.PTER XV.-CU<nued.

%pent bis day ln the accustomed round of
totl; had double vork to do ln censequence cf
"i8 brief holiday; found the atmosphere cf the
%badrack-road heavy and oppressive iu the
%"ItrY licontide, after the dlear air and biner
S1kies of the hla and woods round Stlllmlngton;
%d11 that all-pervading aspect cf poverty which
ra%5rked the streets and alisys cf hi& parish
%teuick hlm more keeniy after tihe snug respect-
%biitY and prosperous tnimneas of Stiilmingten'e
<%tutY Rigu-street and newly-erected villoe.
'le tMi5.elled over the beaten track sornsvhat

ansd fett ever se uittle inclined te envy
~Ofrey, wbo vas by tbis tUme hurrying seroas

tb'5 fése of the sun-dappled country--side in tic
kulexpress, on the first stage to Norvay; but

lie WM no w hlt lespatient ln bie ministrations,
%4d whsn the long day vas done turned borne-
*ut- opefuny, to rsfresh himacif after lies
-j.cs, befon. presienling himmeif et (Jedan

sde.
It VMs dusk viien Mrs. Wiucher admitted
k4litol the bioomieus courtyard. Mr. Sive-

*"Ight hl isred for tie night, but Lucille was
8't WOrk la the parler, )ms Winchor informed

litavi a pretecting air.
"YOU neyer corne anigh us yesterday, nor yet

t115 day before, Dr. Davory,"1 she sald, 44and Mr.
F4iYew1right vas quit. grumptious about it-sid
*4lie begen te fesi you vas neglccting of hlm.
It series me ight,'lie eid, 4'for believin' as

%ny 1deetor vould go on caring for his patient
*itheut the liope cf a fes;' but I teck Lmr up
Sha4rp eneugb, and told hlm lie ougit te know

jpudneyer looked et jour attendance liere
roaa fanatical pint cf viev."
"IlÉeaniug financiai, I suppose, Mrs. Win-

'lier?,,p
be lrycsn if yen lue ilt better pernounced

Wet*y. I gave it bim up-right and down-
ghyen may be sure."

'4Was very geed of yeu te defend the ab-

" t e days Mas Missf B vvrigAit benqut

THE FAVORITE.

-the littie loy building vîth the peaky rooP been veny duil and very sad vithont you; that
ust beyotid the laundry T'"in le aiL
"Yes, I know. Go on, pray." "idAnd yen have fretted yourscîf Inte a fever.
.Weil, sic came past the windew looking seO0, Luclle, end ah dlfficulties; maie ne impos-

paie and strange, vithbher hands ciasped upon sisl conditions, and let me taie yen away from
er forehead, as if she'd been struck ilhof a -this great loneiy house very soon. I canet
ceap by somethink as had frightencd ber. I gîve jon tie fair home we have taitKed about
beunccd oui upon ber suddîng, and 1 suppose yet awbiie-it may even be long before pros-
that scared ber ail the more; for she gave a perity comes te us; but ail that patience and
j1t11e skreei, and seerncd as if sic'd have drop- courage cen do te achieve fortune, I viii do for
ped te the ground. ' Lon, Miss Lucilie,' says 1, jour dear Rake. I vonid not ask yen te ahane
&îi's only me. What ln gooduces8 name's thc dcbt or poventy, Lucilie; I weuld net urge yen
natter?' But sic turned îtoff in ber quiet vay, te uini yonr fate vith mine, If I dld net ose
and said sbc'd only felt a liitice duli and loue- my way to secure position, if I iad net aiready
some-ilke vithout jeu. ' Miss Lucilie,' seje I, the means cf provlding a decent bome for my
yen iooked for ali tichenrd as if yon had seen sveet young bride."
agiait.' And sie loks at me viti ber quiet iiDe you think tiat the fear of poverty bas
amile, and says, ' People do sec giioste semne- ever influenccd me? No, Lucius, yen must
times, Wincher; but I'vc seen nene to-nigbt;' mevw me better tian that. But 1 viii net let
and tien ail cf a sudding sic gives vay, and yen burden jourseif toc soon vith a vifs. Be-
bursls eut crying. 4'Astaîeli,' laye 1; and I lieve me, I arn more than content. I arn very
taies ber inte tic parler, and maies ber lie bappy in my present lite, for I see yen ncarly
lovn on the sofa, and biles up the kittie vlth every day. And I vouid not leave m y poor oid
half a bundie ef voed, and maies ber a cup cf grendfather in hle dcclinlng years. Let us think
tea, and afler that she ornes round again al of our marniage ans semeting stili a long vay

4 TTE SAILOR'S RlTlURIS,"

right. Yen mnstu't lct cut te ber that I've tol4
jeu about il, Dr. Davory; for sheicbgged sud
praycd cf me net ho say a vend, enly I tiOngit
il m y bondiug duty te tel Yen."1

diAnd you vere igit, Mns. Winclcr. No, p'li
net betrey jeu. This dismal old bouse is enugh
te bligit auj lire. Wonid te Ged 1 could taie
ber te a bigiter home vithoul deiay!9"

ci'jm sure I wisi jeu could," answered Mns.
Wlncher bearti;Ijl"for I must 55j there neyer
vas a houses thales. ncpaid tic trouble of cdean.
îng, or veighed icavler on tic spirits."P

This littie exciienge of confidences bad taken
place in the fonecount, vieesn. Wincher hait
detalflsd Mn. Davorc vile sIc dieburdenied licr
besom cf its vclght.

Lucius vent straight tb the parler, vîere
Lucils vwas seted, befone a formidable pile cf
houseldlnen-table.cioths lu the last stage
et attenuaiioll, sheets worn thneadiare, vuilci
île vas darnl9ith vi a sublime patience. Sic
locicit up as Lucius cntened thc room, sud a
failit flash ligbted np the paie fac at sîgît cf
ber lever; jet, despite ber pleasure et hua ne-
turn, he sav that lsehait cbangea for the. verse
durlng bis bief absence. Tic transîsut gîow
faded frein ber cibsi, sud left bcr paler tiiau
cf eid the baud Lucius heîd lu bothblis ovu
vWas bunuIDg viti a slow fever.

.. My dearest," be sait anxîousîjci"las auj-thing be51n amies lu my absence ?"PciWMas net jour absence It8eif amiss7" she
sked it s thehPfaintest possible emInle. i have

eff-in thc happy future that Iti .seo veet te
tali snd dream about. Ouly, Lucins," sic veut
on ln a faltering tous, vîti e dovuvard bock lu
the ejes that vers vont te mccl bis evu se
franily, d"jeu sPes t nov ef rMY baviug
irnpoqed toc bard a condition upon yen-jeu
meant, of course, vith regard te rnY father t"P

ilYem, dean."
diI have been thiniing a great deal about this

subject lu jour absence, sud bave corne tesee
it in a uew îight. Tic condition vas toc dim1.
cuit; forget tiaI I ever ImPesei It. I arn con-
tent te inow no more Of rnY fatier'. fate than
I knev aiready."

"iThii. change ln vcry sudden, Lucilie.",
"iNet suddeli. I bave lied ample turne for

tbougit lu tiese tve long dajs. 1 îed ne nigit
te ause somuci cf jcU. Let IMY fatisn's fate bc
vlat il rnay, usitiier Yeunour I couid have power
te alternIL"

It bappeneit soneviat strangcîy tiat Ibis ne-
loese as not altogelhsr wlccm. te Luclus. Me
hed t.bought bis niistncss unrcasOnable befere;
le tbougit lier capricions nOv.

idI bave ne dcslre ln thli business except te
obey jeu," ho sait somevlat coidiy Il"Arni te
Undenstand, tien, tiat I 'arn absoîveit rern my
promaise ? 1 arn te maie ne farîher effort te dis.
cover Mr. Sjvewright's fate."

IlNo farîber effort. I renounce altOgethsr tie
ides et tracing ont rnY fatier'. lîfe."y

You are content le rema'nin utter Ignon.
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ance of his fate-lot, te mcv viether bo le liv.
Ing or dead 71"

siHe ln in God's band&. Wlit could My feeble
Lielp do for hlm I?"

idAnd after cherfahiugt the Idea of finding hlmi
ail these years, you abandoi; the notion at once
snd for ever 711

siYes. You thini me chaugeable-frivelous,
penhaps 1" vih a feint sigi.

idForgive me, Lucilie. 1 canuot belp thiuking
yon juet a littie capniclous. I arn naburaiiy very
glad te be releaeed frorn the task yen Imposed
upon me, vhlci I feit vas aimait impossil.
Yct I oau but venden that yonr opinions should
undergo, se complet. a change. Hovever, 1 do
net question the vlsdom 0of jour present deci-
sion. I have pleced the buiness In lhe bande
of Mr. Otrante, tic detective. Yen vli me te
vithdrav lt-te forbid farher inquirleà on bis
pari."y

discoven the truth. He vouid oniy reine falise
hepes, te end In bitter disappointment."1
*64 His menner vas cert.aiuiy far frem hopeful
viien I put the case fore hlm. But those mon
bave an extraordinary pover cf hunting up evi.
deuce. He might succeed."

"iNe, no, Lucius. He venld only bure jeu ou
te spend &al jour liardly-earued rneney, and f"
aI lias. Telbim jour lnquiry le at an sud. And
nov let ueslaj no more about tbis painful. sub.
Ject. Yen are net angry viti me, Lucius, for
havlng cansed yen 80 muachi Ioubie, t"

diIl la Impossible for me te bo angry villi
you. Lucilie," answered the sungeon, and tien
feuiovsd the Icellli lovera' tlkl, at h hlMr&.
Wlncher (pncsentiy appearlng villi the snpper
tray, viereen vas set forth a banquet couslstiug
of a plate cf bard biscuits and a tumbber cf Lon-
don malit, for Lucilie'@ refresimeut), assinted in
ber capaclty cf duenua and guardian angel, for
lialf an heur cf unailoyed blies ; after vhch. lis
escorted Lucius te tth. grim oid gate, Ilii a atate
prisenen led acroosa the garden cf the Tover on
bis vay te, execution.

" I shall corne sarly te-merrcv te se jyour
grendfatier," laaid Lucius te Lucilie at partlng.

H. vent home ligiter-hearted, han nouai. h
vas a relief te be rid cf that treublesome search
for a man vho seemed te have vanlshed utteriy
from buman ken. Me vrots te Mn. Otranto, the
detective, bofore h. siept, bldding tbat gentis.
Loan consider the business about vblcli li, Lu-
dlus, lied conînited hlm at an sud.'

Mn. Bivevnight recelved his medicai attend.
ant vili a somevbat frelful air next mara.
ing, sud Lucius vas botli shocked and surprised
te discover tiat a change for thi erse lied ce.
curTed In bis patient durlng hie absence. Thon.
vas a teuch cf feven that vas new te the case

-anervous depression, ansi as lis lad net found
lu the lnvelld for nome time pai. Butt bis
change scemsd tic sifect cf mental exciternent
ratier than of physicai veainees.

"lWby dld yen leave mie se, long?" asked Mr.
Sivevnight peevisbly. "dBut I arn a fool te asi
sncb a question. I psy yeunuothlng, sndIt la
net likely yen veuid alev any conslderation
fer m y comfort, te stand la the wey cf jour plea-
sures."

I bave net been taklng pleasune," ausvered
Lucius qnietly, "uenr could 1 give yen mere
honseat service than 1 nov give yen vers yen te
pay me fIve bundred a jean for my attendance.
Wby are yen aivajuseso ready te suspect me of
sendld motives ?I"

IlBeceause 1 have neyer fnd msnklnd gev.
cnned by any cther motives," repli.d Ihe old
men. diHovever, I deresay 1 vnong pou. I luke
yen. and jeu liave been very good to me; se
goed that I bave cerne te jean upon yenA if
pou voe nidsed Ibat staff cf niy age vieli1
uicuid bave fcund lu my ion. 1 arn glad jon
have corne baci. De jeu belsve ln sinlser In-
fluences, lu presentimenis et appnoacblug mis-
fortune'? Do yen believe, tiat Deati casea
vaning hadov acrosa our pati vlien ho draws
uer us V"

dI believe tbat Invalide arc fanciful,"l an-
svened Lucius Ilghtly ; 4"jeu have been thînk.
ing toc muci dnnlng my absence-"

diFancîrni VI rspeated Mn. Slvewrtght vlth a
sigb, 4"yes, lu may have ýeen nething more than
a sick man's fancy. Yct 1 have seemed te te
a sbadowy presence lu Ibis heuse-the unseen
presence cf an enemy. Tieehave been strange
sonds toc, lu tus long sîsepleass ught-not lasI
night, ail vas quiet enengh tien - but en tbe
previeus nigit; seunds cf doors opeuing sud
siutting; stealtiy cpeucd, steaitiy clossd,
but flot se quletiy dons as te cheat my vakeful
cane. Once I ceuld have sworu that 1 heard
voices, jet visu I qucstioned boti ths Winciers
next morning thcy declaned tbey lied hoard ne-
tiing."1

ilDid you laj anything te Lucilie about these
noises 71"

IlNot a vend. DO jeu thini I vould scane
tbaot poor be1Nnausieclid? Ne ti.bos.4sd1-
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"iNo, Davoren, I made o @sncb mîstako. No-
thing you or auy oue oIe. eau say willi convince
me that I dld sot hear the beavy ontor door,
tbe dcor at the back opeuiug upou the gardon,
epened sud sbut. I should, pembape, have
tbought leof tibis fact,, strange and alarming
as Ile iualnlself, were it not for mny own feeli ngs.
Froua the bour lu whlcb. I beard thonse sonuda I
bave bad su overpoweriug 5sonne of appmosohiug
ovîl. I feel that somotbiug, or some Iufluence
luimîcal te myseit, la uoam at baud, overshadow-
lng aud suroanding my lîfe with ils evil power.
1 fool slmost as I fettLweive years ag", wben I
wote froua my drugged sleep tLe md that my
sou bad robbed me."

"oThe dolualon et au overwrougbl brain," said
Lucius. di1 muet give yen s sadative that wlli
Imaure botter sieep."

à6No, for pity'e ste,"l crled Lb. old man sager.
iy, "4ne optates. Lot me etain my natural sonse
te the lust If thora la danger at baud 1 noed it
ail the more."

"4There eau b. no snob thîg sas danger,"I said
Lueius ; d"but I will examine Lb. fastenîngs ef
that bact door, and etfa&l other oxternal doors,
and, If neaessary, have the locksanad boîta made
more secure."

dThe lochs and boita are stmong enough. Yen
need waste no money on them. I used to fasten
aSU doo ramyseit evsmy nlgbt betora My llne."l

ciYou have every roeawnte trust the Winchors,
Isupposeo11,

"4As much resson as I eau have to trust auy
buman b.lng. Tbey have served me npwardsof
tweuiy yemarsnd I bave neyer yet found thorm
eut lu auy attemspt tobeat me. They xnay
have beon robbing me aIl Lhe tîmo, nevertheless,
as my son robb.d me, sud may wlnd np by cut-
tlng my throat."1

44A crime tbatweuid bsrdly ropsy tbem for
thoir trouble, I imagine," aaid Lucius, with bis
thougbtnllernîlo, 6"sInce yen posse8s uothing
but your collection, sud the assassins couid bard-
ly dispoie et that."

44Perbape net. But tbey msy think that I sa
rleh-in spiteofe ail I have ever bold tbem et my
poverty-just as yen may thint that I1sa rich,
sud that the penuileas girl yen hsve chosen may
turm ont a rieh prise by sud by."t

idI have ne sncb tbought,," auswerod Lucius,
meeting bis pstient's cunulug lcok wlLh Lb.
calua clear gaze ef perfect truth ; 4"wealth or
perty eau matre se différence lu mY lovo for
your grsnddaughter. For ber owu ste I mligbt
wieh that ah. weme net altogether portionlese,
fbr mine 1 eau havo ne sncb desire. I value ne
fortune but sucb as I eau Win or niyseif,"1

"dYen speat lite s preud man, sud s fcoiish
ue tt the bargain. To Pay yen do net value
money la about as wise as te say yen do net value
the air yen breathe; for eue la alrnost as noces.
sary to existence as Lb. other. Wbat doesIL
niatter wbo matos the monoy, or bow IL le
made, se long am IL finda Ita wsy te youm pocktt?
Wil asosverelgu buy leis because IL wss scrsped
out of s gutter? la weaith eue whIL the less
powerfnl tbougb a man crawls Lhougb the dirt
to Win it ? Lot hi m squeezeo1It troua the sweat
and toit1of bis foilew men, IL carrios ne etain et
their labor. Lot hlm cheai for lb, lie fer it,
botmsy bis brother or abjure bis Qed fer Il, bis
ellew mon wil houer hlm noue the les@, se

long as he bas enengb et IL. The gold won ou a
racocourse or at a gamlng-table, Lbongh breon
bearts and ruined homes weut slong witb l1,
bas as true s ring as your honorable ludepen.
deoce, by whatovor Inspiration et goulus or toîl
ef brais yen may eamn IL."

",Yen speak bltterly, lile a man wbo bas
beauaoceustomod te eestemplate bnmsnity
'Lb. seamy aide wltheut,"'l sald Lucius coldly;
"4but be asuerd I bave novor caicuisied on
beiug enrlcbed by Lb. fmitsof your industry."l

"dNet aveu upon inding yeurself tbe Inherltor
ef my collioon?"' lnquired Mr. Slvewrigbt, hie
heen eyes peerlu n m the sumgeoe's face.

idI bave set even aspired te that houer," mre-
plied Lucius, witb a somewbat coutemptueus
gîsuce at the outer shel of paluted canvas, lu.
tecrlbed witb biooglyphies, whicb eucasod Lb.
departed Phamaoh.

i"l4-imucb the better," ssld the old man. "iI
should be sorry te think yen migbt be dimap.
poînted by aud by, when ibis ebunken toru a l
clay, ahd yen cerne te grope smong my art
treasures thlutiug te finti some lîlidon hboard-
the mlser's board of lowly-gathered wealth
whicb 1w lovedtx te well te .îpend, atnd yet was
obiigod te leave beiind hlm at the lasi."1

Tivclue boted ai the speaker curiously. The
old man'& pale gray oyes shone witb a vivid
llgbt; bis thin treinulous bauds were mpreati
gbove tlhe bedclothes, as If Lhey hati been
stretcbed over a pile of gold, protecting ILt roua
a plossible assailit.

4Tes," thought Lucius, "9I1bave ofton tsneled
Luis man must. be a miser; I1sa sure et IL now.
Those womds, ihat geeLlire, te11 their own etery.
Iu spîte er ail bis declaratio)ns te the coutrary,

i - - ____

"1Yen kuow I always lite youm couapauy. But
te-uight I bave semething te do; seme papýers
that 1 wauttLe lotkover, et ne partîcular Im-
portance sithor te myseit or those that corne
after me; eld documenta conuected with uay
business cameer sud wbaL net. But I waut 10
set uay bouse lu ordor before 1I bave It fer s
narrower eue. Now, Davoren, I waut yen te
hunt Up some et theso papers fer me. I bave
sent that oid tumbler, Winchor, te lotk for theni,
but the man ts purbllud, I suppose, for be did
net succoed lu tinding them. They are in an
eld est cabinot ln a loft wbere I keep Lb. drege
of my collection; Lucille wIil show yen Lb.
place. Hore le the hey-Lhe leet le a curions
one-and the papers are stowed away lu odd
corners et the cabinet; inner drawers wbbcb
bro e ai secret, but wblcb a chîld migbt dis..
cover at the tirat glance. Bing me al Lb.h pa.
pers yen tind thora."1

"lDo yen wish me te mate the gesrcb sow,
air, or lun the e ventlng?"I

ilIn Lb. ovenlng, et conrse. IL la a business
te be dose at your lolsuro. But yen muât have
daylight otb. Corne back asearly asyen cas,
lite a gond fellow; I have a faucy for boting
ovor ihose papers te-uight. Hoaven euly huows
bow mrny daye romaIn tb me.",.

IlThe same doubt bauge ever the lîves et al
et us," auswered Lucius. IlYeur casa là by ne
measeaiarming."1

61I don't know that. I bave a prosentimont
et evîl, su instinctive apprehension ot danger,
lite that wbich ail sature feels before Lb. com-
ing et a stomm."l

CHAPTER XVI.
AiS UNfPLU",SAXT DISCOVERT.

Tho tbenght et this conversation with Mr.
Sivewrlght fellowed Lucius ail Lhoîsgb the day'»
wort. Ho meditatoci upon itlIn Lb. Intervals et
bis toit, sud that meditatlon only tonded te cou-
firu hlm lu bis opniouas te the louoly oid man.
Soured sud embittered by bis een's ingratitude,
Homer Sivewright bad conaoed bluaseif by the
indulgence et that passion wblch i tg faIl Pas.
siens the most absembing.-the geed et gain. As
ho bebeld bis profits accumnîste be became
moeoand more parsimnonieus ; surrendered
wlthout regret Lb. pleasures fer whlcbho b ad
ne t4»te; and havîng loarued ln his poverty te
lîve a lite ot hardsbip snd deprivation, wss con-
touted te do wltheut luxurles and even ouaforta
wbich had nover become nocessary te bis ex-
lstence. Thus the sole delight et bis days had
been the accumulation et meuey, sud who could
tell bew far the nsurer's exorbitant profits bad
gene te eweillLb. tradesmans hone8t gaine?7
The art collection mIgbt have been lîttie more
than a cover for the meney-iender's leas eputa.
hI. commerce.

Thus reasoneri Lucius. Ho returned Le Cedar
Ranse et about tive lu the atternoon, baving
dlued bastily at a coftee-house lu the Bhadrack-
road, lu the midst et hie day's work.

Ro found Lb. table ln Lb. spacieus old parler
laid fer tea, sud drswu into oeef etb open
windows. Lucille had coutrived, even wlth her
sasîll meas, te give s lok et grace t0 the hum-
ble meal. Thoru weme a faw treshiy-cut tiewers
lu s Venetian goblot., Sud some fruit lu au old
Derby dish; Lb. browu lst sud butter and
glass Jar et maruaiado bcd s reseor sud
daistier loo than suything Mme. Babb Lb.
chamwomsn ever set before ber master. Lucius
tbought et the faim surmeundinge that woaltb
onîfi buy for Lb.. girl be loed; theugbt bew
easy thoir livos wenld ho If ho were enly rich
enough te give her Lb. homo ho droamed o4 if
there wore ne question et wsiting sud patience.
Truo that ho might givo bor soea isd et homne
--a home lu Lb. Sbadract district-at ence, but
was Lt sncb ashaelter as ho would came te offer te
bis faim yeuug bride ? Would IL net be s desry
beginuing et lite ?

Yes, Mr. Sivewright's hoarded weaitb might
give hem muub, but ceulti ho, Lucius, ais an
bonoat man, fee01a «ny satisaction lu Lb. passes.
sien et a fortine gained lu sncb crooted ways as
the miser treade lu hie ruthless pursuit et galti?
He tried te put al .thought et thai possible woaltb
eutoet isinind. Ttiaiway lay tenvrptatiou, per-
hape dishonor; forilu is mnd itwaslmaposble
Lu disassociate Lise rniser's wealth troua the
means by whicb IL bcd beeli arassed.

Lucille had the same pale reubied look whlch
bati aiaried him ont the previens eveuing, but
thus hc ascribeti te a naturai anx.ieLy about ber
grandtather. He diti his besite chocs' h,,, as
thoy drank les tegethor ai Lthe lîtti. table by
lte open windew, mIuistered te by tise devoeod
Winehe-r, whose bonnet hovereti about Lhem
tlsmugheut the si rn pie meal.

déShe'e fidgeiy about ihe ulti geniernan puer
child," saiti Mme. Wisicher. "I'<ii Sure ebees been
up sud dowu that biesseti uld Staircase îwenty
imes te-day, that restiess site eonldn't st- t

Lucilie producod a grent bunch of rusty keys
froua the desk at wbich Mr. Elivewright had been
wont to transact the mysterious business of his
retirement, and theywent Up the old staircafie
aide by aide lu the afteruoou sunlight, which.
had flot yet bogun to wane. The wide corridor
which led to the lnvalid's roomn, with tbe doors
of other rooms ou aither aide of 14, waa famillar
enough to Lucius; but he had nover yet asond-
ed above this story, and Lucilie had told hlm
that the upper f oor was a barren dosr--tbe
undiaputed torritory of micsasnd spiders. She
unlocked a door which opeued on a narrow
flight of stairs-the steep stops worn by the
troad ef departed geueratipns, and of varions
lovels. The staircase bronght them te the top.
uaost story, aboya which rose the loft Lbey had
to explore. The oeiling of the laudiug on thîs
upper floor wss low, blotched aud swollen with
Lhe rain of many a winter, the dilapidatod rot
boing lu some parts littie better than a filLer.
Tnero were curions old paneiIed doors on eitber
aide of this ianding, wbich waslilgbted by one
rneIancholy wlndew, acrose whose uarrow panes
the spider had woven ber cloudy tapastries.

6Are ail thoso rooms e m pty ?" ssked Lucius,
looking at the numerous doors.

déYee," answered Lucilie burriedly. IlMy
prandtsther fancied the floors unsafo, and would
put notblng into them. Bosides, ha had room
euough duwu.stairs. The things ho bas stowed
away lu the roof are tbipge upon wbich hao sets
ne value-mer. rubbl'sb whlch alinoot auy oe
aise wouid have given away. Coma, Lucius."

Thora was a steep littie staircase leadng Up
to the loti,, oniy oua degree botter than a ladder.
This they mounted carefully lu semi-darkness,
and then Lucius found bluaself lu a vast snb-
slsntially floored chamber, mest high euongb lu
tbe clear to admit of hls standing uprlght, sud
amid.s a forent of maqsive timber, evidontly the
roof of a houa. bulit 10 defy the grim destroyer
Tima.

For some moments ail was darkuess; but
while ha waa striving 10 pierce the gloom, Lu-
cille ralsad a sioping shutter lu the centre of the
roof, and let In a buret of western suulight. Then
ho beheld the contents et the place-a chaos of
ancient lumaber, the wreo f ime. It waslîke
stauding saong the bruised sud battared tim-
bers of a sunkon vessel st the bottom ef the
sea.

The objects arouud, hlm were evidently the
tuerent waste and refuse of a large and varied
colction-broken srm-chsirs, dllapldated buf-
rets, old oak-carvlng lu every stage of decay, odd
remuants otfulidewed aud moth--eaten tapestry,
fragments ef shatterod piaster casts; the hesaI
ef a Diazis, crescent crowned. lying amaidat the
i.attered romains of a damask curtain; an srmn.
lese Apollo, leaniug lopslded, aud despondeut or
aspect, agaluet au odi lest et aaJapauese screeu;
oid pictures whose subjeots hsd long become lu.
ecrutable 10 the eye of man; stray cushiaus
covered with taded euabroidery, wbicb bad once
issued bright and glowlug froua the fair baud
that wrougbt lt--on every side the relies ef
sometime spiendor, the very dusL sud swoopings
ef goodly dwelliigs that had long been empiy
--a melancboly pictnre, suggestive of man's de-
cay.

Lucilie peerod luto the ehadows which filled
the angleR of the loft Il uesnoet that oaken
cabinet, of which she had but a faInt romem-
brance.

44It usod te stand lu thc back parier In Bond
street wheu 1 was a chlld," she said. ilYom, 1
remember, a curions old thing, with LbhefIgures
ef Adam and Eve, Cain aud Abel. There are
littIe foldiug-doors that open the gatos 0of Eden,
wlth tb. angol aud bis flauaing sword. Thoro
are carviugs ou oach side; on oeeaide the 01.
pulsion froua Paradlse, on tb. othor aide the
death ef Abel. Se, there IL la bohind that pilie
of pletures."l

Lucius looked lu the direction she indîcated.
Inu the extreme corner of the loft ho saw a
clumsy cabinet of the eariy Dutch sohool, much
chlpped sud battored, with several old framoless
canvasses propped againet iL. He elambored
over sorne et the clumaier objecte wblch block-
adeti bis way, cieared a path for Lucilile, sud
ater some minutes' labor they both rcaclsed the
corner whcrc the cabinet stood.

Ilappily the western iight ehone lu thie direc-
tion. The flrst task wast10reniove the pictures,
whiich were thickiy coated withi dust,, and by no
means innocent of spiders. Lucilie drew back
with a shudder sud a Ilttle girlish ecream at the
sight et a black aud bioateti sPecirnen of that
tribe.

Lurlue put aside the pictures one by one. They
wrofthe dingleaLst iîool of art, olti uhop.

vaiuiy striven te linti s customner. Here aud
tisere an arm or a head wa8 faiutiy visible be.
neath the, universal browu et lthe varniah, but
thie reat was blank. It was, therefore, Witb cou.

Ooyoaua lit lis&

the pride et yeuib, Lb. bloom and freshbfl55Of
oaly uaanheod. The same teen eyes; the saule
booked nese, wILh lie suggestion et afinniLy t
tise hawt sud vuiture tribe; the unmistahable
foruaofethLie 10w brw, wltb ita etrengiy nmartOd
Perceptives sud deficieucy lu Lbe orgaus Of
Lhought; the biset hair, gmewing dewnwal'd lni
s lîttIe Peat; Lie somnewhat anunar brewS,

IoMy tather's portrait," eaid Lucilie, recovel"'
ing quictiy froua that shoot et surpris.. "TO
thinktbth my graudrather should have thrutie
IL eut ot sigbt, here smongst AUl this wertble'5

ubîi8. i±ew bltterly he muet have haWe bis
enly san 1"

idYour tather l" crIod Lucius, lottiug the PIC'
Lume drop troua bis nerveless bauds, sud tssmnifl5
te Lucilie wiLh a face white as Lie plaster bead
ot Diana. 16Do yen mean te tell me that fD101

was yeur tathor ?'
idMy dear tather," Lie girl answered sAdl>1

"ry tîther, wbem I saial love te the end Ot
my lite, whoma I love ail tue botter for bis Ilhi5
fortunes, whoua I puty wib ail my b.art ber the
tiI fate that chsnged hies fatber'as aturai alfte
LiIo luostsiunnatural haLe."

Sh, 100k Up Lb. portrait, snd earriod IL, te
cloarer spot, where abe laid IL gently deva uPOO
ail oid curLain.

id 1 will finti a botter place for IL by and bYt,
she said. doIL was too cruel et my grandtatber
Le sendt t up bore. Anti I bave se elten oçgd
hlm te show me s picture otfuay fsther."1

61I1woncter you eau mamember bis face 9AO
so, long su inierval," sald Lucius,. who bad In
serne moasuro regalueti bieseslt.posessOl
tnoeigh bis brais seuaed aLibi full ot strAuge
coufu8edti heugbts, arnidât wble . eue, hOr-
rIble tact etoti forth witb bideous dlstinctneM.-

Tise man he had sisin yonder was Lie faîhe"
et te woman ho loved. Trne that Lb.he t tb
been s sacrifice, sud flot a murdcer; Lb.e5504111"
ion et ready.bautied justice upon a most Ille

wetch. But weuld Lucilieeovar bolieve th&$'1
8h. whe, lu spite et ail hem grandtaiter's 4Vxl
biuts and bitter speeches, euh lclung wltb a tend
helieftotethe fatiier she hat leveti. She nose~
nover know that Caali deeti lu the western Wl1"
demnesa; nover loaru what a wretcb ln*" be'
cornes wbou nocassit>'dogrados hlm tb the ielVe
eftihe very beas agaînsi whîcb he figils tle
tie8peralefilgisi for lite. Tate troua mai, hi 01-
vilisation and bis surreundings, sud 1mw Car 10
ho auperier, eîther lu the eapacity te suifer Or 'LI
kîndiuess et nature, 1.0 Lb. tiger b.behit5la
the Indian jungle, or Lie weif be shoota ID, the
Canadian -bactwoodie? Afld this was the 1sa
w hose fate, until lait night, b. isd stoot i pld<
te discover; Lb. man whoso lest foolýtes eple
was te have rscketi through the wîltiernes& Of
lite. Little neeti et inquiry. This man's trOubied
bletery bad been breugit 10 an abrupt eudiloi'
sud by tie seeker's rasb baud.

"iCerne,"1 saiti Lucille anxiously; "iwe mm1051

anti thoso papers for my grssdfatbor. 1119l
net reatunlesa he bas tbem Ibis evening."o

iTo b.omUnuecL)

THs tiwo groat dimneuities la the wal Of110
dom beouseteeplng-]2neîy, ettispensal59
food and servsnte-soaeua llhely tob b. SIvOdli
most pleasing manuor by the spirits. h»
temesting account la given et a banquet Pod
ed the etier day by spirits, wbe aIse 5@tOd "
parler maide, laying tho cîotb, clerint t
the things, sud makisg thesuseVes90ral
userai. The entertaiumest oensistOd e<tt
cake, sud bread sud butter. Tho@ guesti h" n
idea ef thoe toast that was lu abOre for thom, aWl
stter sitting ln dartuesa for a tbw minutes *00'
agreeahly snrprisod te tind that tOOd, OiIP80
saucers, napkins, Sud plates were boing s5POt»
natumsily ciucted about the 1-ouansd that th
spirit» evîdeuti>' intended te "dstand treat." 'A

tile et bolliug watar belsg thrust mbt the,
bauds et a gentleman presont, IL waSsle"Y de-
termlned by the muemium te striho a ligit, wbOi14
to Lie amazoment etfail presentid"thora i55

evealed the spectacle et s covomed taible mIceuX
loaded wlth ail the essestîsîs for me.t155&
hearty tee." There were twe estes, a 10st of
breati, about twe or tbmee pounds et graPl'
butter, mit, s pouderous eld tespot, aud a

tla et boillng watem, the spent oC theoate
belng pluggeti by mose s ihttitting 60<lt'
thus showing thai the spirits bcd prtldentW
provideti agaînet Lb. posalbillty oftscafding tel"o
selves wie laying Lb. table lu Lb. dArt. TW
tes was idheamtily onjeyed," sund arter aul heur'0
feastiug 11. was disceveredti aL the tm5gnl1e'
weme aufficleut te previde anether MAIf,>r AI>
equalinumbemofguestq. Tu. lîgits beligthon Or"
inguisieti, the spirits cleareti the table willl

marvellous Ceierity, and there saoufl te
beon noedmaw backtot the enjoyaeut Of the *v00 '
lng, nleas, ludeed, auy o et bogueula WO<
tastidiona enough te ebjeet te the tjbeI"
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THE GIFTS.-RONDEL.

BY BOBERT BUCHANAN-

Thoso arefloirera for bavurs i
Wear tbem ou tity breas-

lLed roses, red roses
An hright as eartb discloses,
Red roses mt ameet savors

Blomu ln the splcy meut.
Thoe are foirera for favors,
Flouera of sireete8i savors,

Wear tbem ounty breasi I

ilomers to oold for hosoms,
Take thom lu thy tand-

White 1111e, irrite iles,
And puresi daffodillies;
These lihlos are thebossoms,

Thine arsa the Illiy.mad-
Flouera too cold for bosoma,
Lily leaves sud blossoma,

Take ttem lun tby baud.

Thése are flouera for droamning i
Wear them lu tby bal-

Bine pausies, bine pansios
As pure as maidon ancdes;
Blooms like bineeoyoa boamIng,

For golden locka ta mear-
Theso are foirera bor dreamlng,
Biue, sud brigtt, and beamiug,

Wear tbom lu tby haïr.

Titese are foirera thy lover
Strema heueath thy fot:

Oxlips, bluohelis, daisios,
Sireeta the meadair rases-
Orciqd, ttymo, sud ciover,

Tha todupou scout uméet.
Titose are foirera tby lover,
Where thy fcotsteps bovor,

Streme housattty feet.

Wear thesofloirera for bavora,
Lady of them al-

White 111e, red roses,
Bine pansies, ho tby posios;
Anud conutlesa foirera give savors

Beneatit thy sofi foot-baIL.
Wear tty foirera for favors,
Drink theîr sireetesi savors,

Lady of them al i

ANOISE ROMANCE.

RY a. E. BOYESE N.

PART IV

CHIAPTER: X.-ComUnued.

lyf oYOU cail titis ihroahlug ?"l sad, site sevore-
1~ Plicking up a sheaf of rye from a large pile

*'hthe mou had mest heon cloaring off the
noo1. «"Do you caîl titis threshing, 1 say ? Oui>'

OCk bOe" <sud ste shook the aboaf vigorously);
bWould undertake te shako more than tait a
'
1

5hié of grain ont of ibis pile irticit yon pre-.
nto bave tbreshed. Mnd. you, mou soon

Ittteir pssports from. Rimul, If they mort

011Unar, auppocslng that ho had been nnoh-
o l"fd ook the last mords as a maruing le hl m-

8el si &Aaready takhug hie departure ihen
P"Gunnar Henjumbhei 1"1 quhckly calied

"ht la damap ireatiter te-day,"l etsmmered ho,
t810 5iii1y dreir nearer. A fei stops from

hesopdpulled off hle cap again, sud
%dtiliug hin uhis banda, expecting ber te

hý%hom do you mant to see ?" asked she,
%_ moasurod. hM with ber oye from head
rooi.
"Itagnbild, your daugtter."

binihlmy dangter, bas nover yet been
Pi,:Oresed for moocrs that site ebould have te

Up mt bonsemeu's sous. So you wli u.
qte5tud Ounnar Henjumhel, tat housemon's

are nu longer molcome ai Rimul."1
qtU.ck pain, am if of a suddon sting, rau

Idehi brst. The hlood roshed te bis
hi dho bad a proud ausmor ready; but as

bwac ell tapon the eteru, stately moman
h0I e b.d alirsys been taughi te lotk Up ta& kiuld of superlur belng, the mords dIed upon

t h la Raubild's moter,"l ttougtt ho, and
th lat go, lio ad josi gained the foot, or

a inbrdg irer a loud, soornbni iaogtter
bis e R fe stopped sud looked back.

etroQe.%Iht0cd Lama Heuju. lu the baru-door,
ed Up mth laughtr. This time im as tard.

fe Ithe hahllng hlood; and itad ht not been
kiUth Prenonce of Ragnhll' mother, Lars

' b h have had occasion to regret that lhugter
noelot nightfal Se Gunnar atarted again; but
tu 0er bau! ho turued hie back ou Lare than

%44 gbter burat fortit again, sud greir louder
Wilder tt thte distance, uutll ai list i
tIddlI)te a deilaut ecream. This mac more
tr4h Ouid hear. Ho had tried tard te ma-

hlMself; nom ho knem not wiher bis beot~'d unI, until te stood. face Lu face mth Lars,
*-K 19go f Rimul. Ho clincbed bis fast

taa hrnI close up te the offeuder's face.
%boMte isugit thon, turued pale, sud

Ctetrefue bebind thé îidom'e hack.
'Wi nna., Gunuar il, cried ste; for Oven sho
bl t"Igiteae iben site met ttc wild lire lu
k "0' Ste mass amoman; t mouid, b. a abame

ktmitOnsa momnan be-ged for peace,

1
-- ZZI
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He sent Lars a fleoe parting glance. IlYou at Berg proved that thoy hsd tho true old Norse
snd I will meet agaîn," said hie, and weut. blood ln their veina." A turbulent applanse fol-The two remalned standing on the same spot, lowed thia speech of Peer's, and smld musie,haif unoonsclougly followlng hlmn with their slnglng, and Iaugbtor the boer.jugs paasd froin
eyes, antil the laut dim outilne of his figure hoat to boat and frem hand to baud. Now and
vautshod ln the fog. thon a long, yoddling balloo came floatlug"6Lare," sald Ingeborg, turning abruptly on through the calm air, followed by a clear, mani-
lier nepbew, Ilyou are a coward." bfld echo; and no sooner hadl the stillnesadiI wonder if you would Ilke wo flght with losed over it than the merry volces froim the
a fellow liko hlm, especlally when ho was lu boats agalu rose lu londer sud noisier chorus.
sncb a rage," repllod Lars. Ail this tUme the bridai foot was rapidly lu-"iYou are a coward,"P repoated the widow croaaing, and for overy fresh arrIval tho boer-
empbatlcally, as If she would hear no contradic- Juge made suother complete round. No onetion; sud sbe turned again, sud left him w hbis drank wlthout finding somethlng or other to,own reflections. admire, whether it were the liquor Itself or the

In April fog and April sleet the days creep skIlfully carved silver juge lu wbloh, as every
slowly. Every day Gannar looked longlugly one knew, Peer Berg took no littie pride; lu-
toward the Mountains, wonderlng how that deed, they had heen holrloom ln the fsmily
great world mlight ho on the othor ide. Every from Immemorial Umnes, and the saying was
morning awoke hlm wîth new resolutiona and that even klngs hied drunk fromn themn. There
plans; eveiy evenîng closed over s tale cf were uow eighteeu or nineteen hoatsa aaembled
wlthering courage and fading hopesa; sud etly about the point cf the headland, sud the twen.
nlght brongbt hlm rest and consolation, wbon tteth and luat wsa mat drawing up Its cara for a
shle lot ber dream-paiute<J curtain bal ever bis shareo f the beer sud the morriment. Inuthe stern
slnmber, like a mirage over the parobod deaert. sat Gunnar, dreamily gszîug down lntw the deep,

and at bis aide bis eld frlend Rbyme.Ola, his
wiuking eyes lIxed on hlm with an auxious ex-

CHAPTER Xi. pressIon of atmnost mothorly cave sud tender-
THE WDDINGOF TU WMD-UMoDs In bis bauds ho beld sonne old, time-woruTEE EDD~G F TE WID-DCK. paper, towhwich lhe qulckly directed bis atten.

Berg iras the naine of s fiue farm wist of tion irbenevor Gunnsr made the sllghtest mo-
Rîmul. Peer wua the nme of the man Who taon, as iflieo were afrsld cf heing -deteotod.
owned the farm. But the cburcb sud the frlend- Wbeu the custOMary greotinge irore exchanged,
ly little parsonage were on the Henjum aide of the bridogroom asked Rhymo-Ola w lot thethe river, aud ln the sommer, thereforo, theocompany hear bis volce, sud tho singer, as
fjord iras the church road of the Rîmul People umuai, readily.comPlbed. It was theoold mouru.
sud aitirbo. lived ou their tide cf the irater. ful tale Of Young KIraten, aud the Merman; and
This Peer Berg iras a very jovial man, aud bad as ho lent bis ih, sympatheio voice wo tho
a great many daughters, irbo, as hiras iront simpllcity of the hallad, its pathos became the
to gay himself, irere the only crop lehoait ever more toucbing, snd smon the tears glittered lu
succeeded ln raislng; lu fact, thero ire more many a teuder-hesrted maidenla oye.
daughters on Berg than irere ueeded we do the Thore la a deep, unicousclous romance lu the
work about the place, and hir as, therefore, not daily liféo0f tho Norweglan pessaut. One mightwo ho wondered ai that Poor Berg neyer frowned look lu valu for a scene 1k. ibis throughoui
ou a wooer; the suying was, too, that hoth hoe Europe, ib for no otbor rowsou titan hecause the
sud bis irifo bad quite a facuity for allurlng fjord li; a peculiarly Noriregisu feature, heiug,
thai klnd or folksa w the bouse. Gunuar kuewinl lite, twno, and obaractor, as difféent froms
the Berg daughters; for irberever thora iras the friths 0f Scoiisnd sud the baya ofte Me-
dancing and merry.moklug, thoy irore as sure diterranean as the boBi!y, rugged plues of the
to ho as the flddlers. As far hack as hoe could Nort are from those slender, smooth-growu.
remember, the church-road bad nover mîssed tings wbich lu the Seutit bear the sainenaime.
the IlWlld.Ducksg" fromn Berg, as they were Imagine those graceful, stroug.bulil hasts,
generally called, hecause tboy ah irere dressed rocking over their own Images roflected ln the
alîke, more ail fuir auJ gay, and irbere one cool transparence of the fjord; the firesb, fair.
weut ail the rest monld Iuvarlably folloir. Nom beired Maidens acsttered lu bloomlug clusters
one of the WiId-Dncks mas to ho married to a amnong the elderly, more sedately droased ma-
rlch old bachelor fromn the nelghhoring valley, trous; sud the oid mou, irbose weather-woru
sud people kueir that Peer Berg Intended Lu faces sud rugged, expressive features toid of
makre a wedding the fame of wbich ehould echo natures of the genulue mountain mauld. The
tlirough seven parîshes round. Sum mous for Young lads Kst on the roir-houches, some wîit
the meddlng more sent out far sudide, sud ta, tho stili drlpplng oars poisod undor their knees,
Gunuar wlth the resi. irbile tbey alletliy lsioned to the soug; othors

It mas early lu the morning when bride snd hending eagerIy formard or leanlng on their el-
brldegroom from Berg mt thelr nearest kins- bows, divldiug thoir attention hetireen Rbyme-
folk cleared their hoas, and set out for the Ola sud tbe tlttering girls on the bouches lu
church ; on the way one boat of meddlug guests front. They al more red, poluted caps, gene.
after anuther joîued them, and by the ti in etbey rally mt the tassol banging down over onue
reached the landîng-place lu theod"Parsonage aide of the foreboad, mhlch gave a certain toucb
Bay" their pa-ty counted quite a goodly nuis- of roguishuoe suad llght-heartedness to their
ber. The air mas fresh ansulngularly trans- mauly sud clear-cut visages. And to complots
parent, sud the fjord, partaking of the ali-per- the picture, thero la Rhyme-Ola, as ho sita sloft
vadiug air-toue, gllttered lu cbanging tinte of ou the beor-kegs lu the ster uofthu ai, nom
pale bine sud a cool, delicate green. Nom sud sud thon etriking eut witb bis rsgged arme, sud
thon a faint tremor woold skim along Iaq mirror, meepiug sud iangbing sccordiug as the varylug
lite the quiver of a slighi but deilgbtful emotion. Incidents of bis soug affect hlm. As a back-
Tomards the uorth the Mountinls rose abroptly ground wo thle icone stands the iigbt hircit far-
from the mater, sud mlth their suom-hcoded est glittering mitb its lreeb aprouts, sud fillflng te
heade loomed Up Iuwo fantastîa heights; irregu. air mitb Ita eprlng Uko fragrance; beblud this
lai drifta of llgtt, fog-Ilke cloud huug or hovered agalu the pinen valse their dusky heada; sud
about the lomor crage. Westward tbe fjord srond the irbole picture the mouintalu clos.
doscribod a ide curve, haunded hy a lomer their êggntic arme sud msrmiy pross.foret,
plateau, which gradnally asceuded througb the fjord, sud bridai party ta the migbty heari cf
msuai pîno sud bîrcit reglous luto the eternai Nonmay.
einoir-felde 0f lmmeasurable dimensions; sud
througb the clefta of the nearesi peaks the vlew (To b.e omUnuied.
iras opeued Into a mounitalu panorama of Inde-
seribable grandeur. There gigantie yokuls mea-
sured their streugtb witb the beavous; mlid
glaciers ebot titeir ley arma domnirards clutcbîng AN EÂULY RISINO FALLAcY.-Iu olden limes
the laudacape lu their icy embraco ; sud rapid, childreu more early iaughi that lté instant thoy
anow-fed rivera darted domn betireen the pro- iroke ln the morning tbey muai haunceouontr
cîpices irbere only a mlsty spray, hoverirmg over hed, not walting for a mumont's considoration
tho chasmi, tracod their way toward the fjord. until ihoy more safely landed ou the flour. çiorne

About half-ir5y betweeu the church and tbe irido-awake eilîdron, irhose eyes natnraiîy
mouth of the river a headland, overgrowu uit opeOfld mttbe comlng daim, could eastly ac-
biret and pille foresi, rau bar outinmie the fjord. complsh ibis beai; but alas for the poor lilte
Here the first four bouts of the bridai pariy ureaturos iho bound It uearly Impossible tw
Stopped ou their bomeirard iray to irait for shako off the drowainess that pervadod ibeir
thotie ihicb hall heen ieft boblud; lu onest ontiro sysieme I lua pîtiful stat. 0f somI-sleep
the bride borI4lf, mt breast.plaîe and sîlver they draggod ibemeselves fiom bed sud trled tw
croiru ou ber tead, sud ai ber aide the bride. dres. Those irho retain. vivld remoembrailces
groom shilinguril bis betit holIday trlm, wit of sncb oxperlences or chiidhood miii ho gratified
rows of stiver buttons and buckies, accordiug to to kuow that Dr. Hall sayetai up to elghteeu
the custoin of tbe vaiioy; lu bis baud ho held years evory chid shouid be aiiowed tO rostinl
au anlent mar-axe. On the bench lu front orf bed, afior sleep ls ovor, untîl tbey fool as if thoy
t1b-m Peer Borg sud bis merry uife b hir bad raLlier geL up tibsu not; bai it lea avery

PRACTICAL AIR CABTLM.

ZT KITTIE GRANT.

80 this la thte end of my dreamtng,
0f my sîr-built castine 0f famo,

For those who make good their elaisa;
A groen-mautled, lvy-clad cottage

Midat roses jotitpeeplug shove,
Whore Peace sud Contenimont ait amiUing

Secnrely dofeuded hy Love.

Plm the Bye of titis fair, amiling Eden,
WIth MY Adam to comfovi sud bieus,

And toast on, from moru until evon,
Kind mords sud s lovlng caresa

An bonst eat ri's love la my treasure
Whicb the morld's aardld droés canuot buy,

Iu th. mealt t t ha Ioprîzed heyond messur.
No queu oould he licher ttsu I.

And theugit geld ha not hosped ln my coibers,
Yei I knov I have carrled the prise,

Theo mont perfect blils thai cartit oftre.-
Wheu I look lunrny darling'a true oye.;

Constant mirvora of tluth sud devotios-
They tell me thé ene c f my 111%

Was raised, 4«bighest, boit," lu promotion
Ou the day that ho firaI caibod me wm.

I thank Tho., dear Father I thank The%,
Wiltlliprand, happy tests 1111rny y ee,

That mid hiankas nohl-fatod aud mortities
I'vo mounlllfe's lottery a prise.,

Thaugh higit aimeansd ps'oud hopes ame defot.d
I sm happy, no blost by bis ide-

And joy, suprême bilas to me meted
Wile ho mhlapera....my dsrling, amy bride.

VENERÂTIONq FOR WRITTEN AND PRINT-
ED PAPER INi CRINA.

Que of the imont curious thînga about te Chi-
nese latheir voueratlon fer aIl irrittés sud
print.d paper. Ttoy do not tear Up sud troir
amaY acraps Of sait paper, but carebuily emuneit
tem Up sud oibher put thé ballaeitoe .firat
fie ttoy may come acros, or t.hey pocket tem
until tey flud a basket, wibiothtey are surs te
diacaver somembere near, piaoed for the pur.
pose, sud Lb. contente of mnicb are acrupuloumly
burueni. buet recepiacles msy ho uoticod lu
the street as meli as lu the bouses, sud one iray
of performing a moritorions act la te place urns
covered lu b>' miniature temple& ou théeira>-
aide for thé reception sud decent disposai cf
wirtten or printed secrpu, mith tte Inscription
ovor thé tiny dcor-may, e' Respect sud tresi kiud-
1>' iuscrioed paper." Another may in to bite col-
iecoera te go round the own mt baskets, sud,
on reolving ttoir gieaulngs, heap tem logetter
ou a sacred boufire.

POUND Cn.-1 pound slftcd flour, 1 ponnd
sugar, 10 eggs, 1 Pound butter, andt apice le
tante.

WEIuP MOiTAIN CÂKs :-i Pound ifour,
Pound butter, 6 oggs, 1 pouud ugar, 1 toacup
ameet cream, 1 teaspoon soda, 2fteepos cream
tartar.

Daiwpnq CÂKz-Suitahîé for cilidren snd
luncheon.-Mix mel l ogother 21b. of four, s
plut of marra mutk, and s tabiespqonful ofy.aat;
lotIth rise about hall su heur, thon a<d4 jlb. 0f
bromu angar, ib. of currants, sud 11h. ot good
freeth eet dripping; bostIit moltor u.atly a
quarter of au tour, sud bako lu a mederately
bot uven.

SMRVANTS RBQUJIRIXNO TuE CUÂRACTER 0TO
TREIR i"Missusas."-.boSrvauts lun ibis country'
have uut yei opeuly adapted the bastions of re-
quîring s character of any une mita offéra L
emplo>' them bofore ontering bis or ber service,
but thore eau bho utile doubt lhey wlmmi soar-
rive ai this point, sud h le luterestlug to learu
from Consul Bîdmeli that the practice of lusisi.
îng oun employers produclug a good obaracter
prevails amug the cookesud iousomalda lu the
Rabeare Islauds. In bis commercial report fur
the year 1872, JusL lssned, Consul Bidmeil re.
marks ihat te yoar euded satistsciorlly for the
Majorcans, after the Spaulsit bastion, lu couse-
quonce of the greai Christmas prizes lu the
Madrid latter>', ut about £70,000, fallhng te that
Iland, this sîum beiug divlded amoug upuards



We were sitttng une aummer evoalng la the
vlnduw of our madng-rom aah Llanixowelt,
luoklng out ather sadly on lie sceae hefore us.
The coach had mast corne ta froma Morvaen, and
Ia passengera were dtsmuunttng, and lia smok-
ing horses vere fanding their own ways stable-
wards, whist the stable-helpors were bnsy han-
nosslng iu the fros alilo; and w o ouked aI
tbis ather s4dty, because IL vws the last day of
the otdcoacli. The new station of Liynpenmaeu
vas te ho oponed on thie next day, and lie coach
vas lu cease rnning and ho snperseded by tho
raiiway 'bus, wlilch vas nov standing ta Its
briiiaat new paint drawn up againat the aide ot
the botel.

id'Deed, il vIll ho a fine thlag for the lova,"1
sald tie douter, who vas of the part.y.

idYes, my boy, indeed Itl ul" crîed Lawyen
Evans. "ilshah do ail ipny business nov ta
London. No use walting for aisizes and circuits
nov. 1,,shal take you a&t up to Westminster
nov, My boys t",

ilDevil doubt yon," said tlie caplain, makiag
a face. "iWlat t asiIf you dlda't. mIn us quick
enongh thle bld way t Ah, weîl, 1lked the old
limes boit. You'li ha a sliabby outaklrt. of Man-
chester by ad y."1

ilO, but., capt.ain, considor the motion of the
times t"1 cried Joues Bnynbolla, vho vas a manu-
facturer.aud a radical; " onslder lie progress
ofthIe latolleoté."1

"4Pooli, Intellects t"1 crled the capiain con-
temptuously; ."4wliy, you area't a patali upon
wbat youn fatlieni voie. Wby, Joues, 1've seen
youn ftlio drink forty glaises of aie, and thon
choat a nuber man ta the bargain."1

ilWell, yeî, lie wai a woalerful mans, my
father, voaterful 1t"

dgAnd Ihere wae-L.wyer Roberts, vho rohbed
everybody riglil and beft, antd lived like a ligil-
Ing cock for fifteen yeans; and wasn't foaad ont
tui after thé funeral, wlieu ail the parisi fol-
lowed hlm te lbe grave. O, don't taik about.
Intellects 1t"

di Iteed, liewvvry élever, yen, sure."
ilWeill nov, and vhes-e -oaa yon show me a

man Ilke Sir John ?"l Do you remember wbal
Sir John did at the lime of the Crimoan War V"

diNo; tnteed, I targuI."
44Youll rememben, I daresay, Ibat whilsl the

van vas golag on the govemumeat put. on a
shilling lacome-tax ? 'Shilling ln the pout ?'
cried Sir John-' shilling la the pouatt 1Wby,
that'il ha a pount a day ont ut my pockot. O
tama t I can't &tant that." And lie came dowu
te the Plai frumn London, wiere he'd been at-
tending Parîtameul, la a vemy bad lempen.
The mnt-day was on juil thon, and tie tenants'
dinner; and aI the dianer Sir John msade a
speech ainunai. 4'My triants,' ho said, 6've are
angaged ln a tremondoas stnnggie, lu a very pig
van. We must ail put. unr sisouldens lu the
wheel, for lie sake of oun Queen and country.
If neod is, yuu muaI ally round youm nid chiot.'
You shoald have heard the oar thoeevas, ton
they vere ail very fônd uf Sir John; and la-
deed bIs strong aie vas sumnethlng lu beo e-
memnbered. 4'But,' lie vent un, wiea silence
was restored, à've muet aIl make sacrices-
yuu, and Il and everybody-I bave to make 'em
finaL ot ail. Do you knuv what the war c@ats
me, rmy trients and leaant.s? l'il toit you-mone
Ilian a puant a day t'-' Deud aawli!'ecried ait
th. tenants; a'a pounî a day t Tiink oftIhat,
David t Sir John paylng a pouat a day te the
van. Dean me t'-' And now, my frlentsansd
tenants, l foliovi thatyou'libave tlu make
@mre litlîe sacrIies bo,' vent on Sir John;
' but trfilng-nothlng 10 vhat 1 have te, do.
My tientsansd tenants, I've raisod your route
fIve per cent ail round. Now shunt ton your
Qneen and country, and for your laudiorda and
proteo l Ilt'

"&And they paid It.?"
44O! course they did, sud vore thankful te gel

off s0 cheap. Wasu't Sir John paylng a shilling
la the pound for lbe country ait the lime ? O,
you're a very loyal race t"1

"4Auno£0we are, caplala, sud very font o.
Queen Victoria, and vo doa'l mmnd paying tor
lier teo, captain--onty wbat. we've pald hefume:
lt'î the nov things we don'tlilke, captain. Anc
what dîd Sir John do wliea lie van vas
over ?"

i e tongot te tako off the five per cent."
64Dean me 1thIat vas doene. Yea, I givo ln

te yuu thora, capain ; Sir John vas a vomI
doen man. But ve've gut cdoyen monn utbese
days teo, captain."1

il-But we were talktng about. Intellect," said
the captain afler a panse, durlng wbicbte
coachi bad driven off, sud lie square la front. of
lhe botl had resumoed Ils normal qaletude.
Nov, te my mmnd, as tan asiIntellect vent,1
nover knew anybody te heat. old David Gaurnio

you are. Wby, I thouglit everybody knew ai1

about. David Gaur and the pig."
"lTell il te us, captain; tell us the stery."1
IlYou know,"1 said the captain, liemmiag and

stroking his moustache xneditatlvely, "lthat.
David had a peculiar gift. How lie acquired it,
nobody ever knew; it. was said ho was taughtlt
by oid Morris Morris, who ltved te be a hua-
dred-and-twenty, and that. Morris's tather had
it from the fainles. But how ever lie got it
doesn't. malter-ho had iL; and as lie nover lm-
paried the secret., it dled wltl i hm. I offered
hlm a soverelgn once te show me bow lie did
It, and swore most soimnly I'd keep il a pro-
found secret.. But no. I wish I'd bld higher
now; It would have been sometblng te tali back
upon la one's old ago-something that Lawyer
Jones couldn' liay bis ciaw upon."1

"lBut w bat was iL, captala ? Wliat was the
secret ho sad ?"

IlIt. was the art of frlghteniag pige," saad the
captala solemaiy. "'Ah, now don't go away
wiLt. the Idea that that's notblng. I don't moan
startllng lem; aay foot with an timbrelia can
cry Shoot1 shoot and do that. But what I mean
ia downrlglit frtghtenlag tiemn, tntectlng their
very ioula wiîli fear, making t.lim mad, se thal
t.ley'ii jump out of their very skias with terror.
Now, yen know, thoy're very Imaginative
beasti, are pige, and at the same lime they're
very cunnlug. They'ne not te ho taken la; and
If you were te make ailIthe horrible noises you
could put. your longue te, they'd quletly whlsk
their talla and oock their eyos, and think you a
foot for yonn pains. But Ibis was how David
went te work. 'You kuow that Penîtyn May
fair la a tremeadous fair for pige; they ail come
from the nort.b aide of the count.y, and muet
cross the bridge over the Dulas 10 geL there aI
ait; and when they've crossed the river, thore's
a long straiglit plece of road, wit.h grass on eacb
aide of il, and bigli atone walls beyond the grass.
Woll, bore Lt was David would takoe bis stand,
or seat raLlier, for ho squattod himself down la
the grass; and thon lie made 4lmseIf a round
boblî ke a basin, a foot deep, at the aideofu the
noad; and there he'd ait from early dayllght col-
lectlng bis tax on the pige. If there were los
than ton, lie charged a penny, and so on, a penny
for every hait score. That was Davîd*s tax;
and a very good tax.gathener lie made; lie
wasa't. aways alt.erlng It, shovlag Lt up sud
puiliag IL dowa; but lie put on a rea8onabie
figure, and stuck t 11"

ilBut suppose the people wouldn't pay il ?"
idThat was just what they mnade up thein

mînds te, one tain-day. The principal pig pro-
pieters heid a meeting on Llauter Green, and
came te a resointion that they wouldn't. pay
David Gaur any more. You see, bis reputation
was traititionai only; they'd none of lbem seen
bis powers exercised; and tbese modemn views
of youra, Jones, had got imb their heads, I sup-
pose. Anyhow, they came to the resolution,
and st.uck te 1, wit.h fear and trembllng. Every-
body remarked how beauîlfnliy the pigs mardi.
ed that day fromn Lianfer Green. Thore was a
good body oft hem together, and yon'd bave ex-
pocted they'd bave given some trouble; but 110,

t.hey waiked as orderly as su many Christians,
as if thoy'd made np their minds te show how
pige could beliavo ton once. Weili,the bridge
was crossed, and the advanced guard of pigs

icamne Iu front of David's redoubL-t.he hole be'd
dug in the ground. David beld ont.is bat as
uisuiaifotone teli. Tiemasterof the plgs ahook
b is head. 'Dsm £11111. No pay te-day for ptg.'
David underatooLi tie tbing lu a moment., saw
tirougli tie plan of tue revoit. Dowa wenî bis

1 liead inte the bole. Gentlemen, l's impossible
te descrîbe a noise. If you caa Imagine the
mosî diabolical dia lu nature, and thon make il
twice as bad, you'll have a faint idea of the roar

s that came ont. of the bote ln the gnound.
r "lWhere were the pige? You muet. Imagine

ia whilwlnd of pigs, a simoon of pigé., a ternado
of pigea1 Littlo plgs, big pige. blue pigs, white
pigsa, flying about. like Sky-rucket.s la evory

tdirection. Tbey fiew over the tone walls, tbey
dashed oven tie parapet of the bridge; away
they went-away east, west, nortb, sout.h. Iu
a few m3moents the country about for miles was

rf spottod with fiying plgs .And their masters,
r David and Morris, and Richard and John, and
:ail the reat of theai, where were they ? Flylng,

i too, acrosa the country; burstlng ont their besi
a trousors, barklag thein 8blns, and spoiling their

galters over the stono walls. And wbal was the
use of il ? Dld you ever try te eatch a couple of

ri hundred mad pigs careening across countryi
rTbe tair was preîty near a failure, I can tel
ey3ou; only the fe w people wbo'd stopped behuxxid,

and paid David bis tell, axnI broughî Ibeir pigs
1inl quletly, hbey haci tie pick of the buyers; and
Btirougli there ieing se fow Pig54 ln the market,

ýf they got. protty nigh wbnt ptic05 tbey llked.
"iAnd then the poor tellows who'd losi îheir,

1 plgs came to David, -t'd begged and besougil

- ~ ~ ~ t ppaelld qletes

A GLIMPSE AT GRETN'A GREEN.

As Gretua Green la but thirteen miles froni
Carlisle, a recent mornlng oft bisure at the
dimerry"Iltewn offered a tain oppont.unity for a
visît te Its nelghborlng village or matrimonial
celebniLy. On alightingý at Gretna station, five
minutes' walk bringa the visiior 10 tie littie
border river Sark, wiich gîves nise te the famo
of the locality. Two bridges cross it withii
a quarter of a mile; and tiese, lu olden days,
were the strongiolds of thoin respective
Ilprlests."1 Once safely oven eltier of these,
runaway couples could ho speedily uuited, by
simple exciangeo0f Iroîli and consent, according
to the apirit of the law ut Sco(land. Taking lie
road 10 the left, we soon arrived at the tol-bar,
which every one bas heard of. Itlsl called Ail-
son Bank; aad tiere a man of the name of
Morron was bierophant. The t.usinehsuf Alison
Bank, bowoven, 500ai5 te have died ont.; so we
walked a mile oawards te Itz mono celebrated
rival, Lang, at. Sprng Field.

An otd crone directed us 10 Lang's cottage,
aad took the opportunlty te discourse on the faded
splendor ofthIe place. diI mind the lime wooi
wben there wad ho Iwa poil-chaises tearna oop
together, wl' gentlemen shoutlng frae tbe win-
dows, and the drivers lashing thein honses tike
mad, and the final uns wad Jist leap oot and rn
lato the hotel or te the priest's, and lie made
man and wife on ivol' the others couid coum at
'em t Ay, theai was the days t PlenLy of
guineai and plenty of drink ton eveny une," &c,
&o. We waikod dowa lie centre of the village,
but no one showoci any curlosity at Lhe strangers.
64Wby sbould tbOY V" said Lang te uà afterwands;
"4fathena, mothers, and a' have seen mony wed-
dlngs il theîr limne."1 Evidently weddings were
the be-ali and end-all or Spning Field. Havlng
seen plenîy of themn, what more could the moat
active curioslt.y find la the unuverse?

The piest's door was opened by a littIe sharp.
eyed, keen-booklng man la sbirt-sleeves, wiîb a
sligitly su ipiclons manner. We had no ladies
with us, and miglh be detectives, lawyers, or,
still worso, lawyors' clenka, coming tu botber
hlm. Havîng dune our boat te dlsanm bis teans,
ho somewbat roluctantly admitted us 10 a plain
North-country kitchen, cumbered with a large
oak cuphoard on une aide. We could not ieip being-
a 11111e disappolated. Tiere was notblug imposiug
bre-no igu ut awo, no token that despaling
lovons could bore, as by magié, ho made happy ton
ever ln a tnice. The Temple uf Mystery was atter
alsometbing like aFreemasua s secret.. Il iad
nulhinglu il. We, teu,wero somewiat discon-
certed on unr aide when the piost askedounr
business. It was neaiiy as landlouplng Ilchiels
makina' notes"Iltiat we bad corne. After a mu
mont's hesitation, one of us, put.lng a hoid face
on l, declared "4we bad corne lu lbe mannied."1
Imperturbable and "icanny," nul bu say matter-
ut-tact te Liee1aI degree, was the priost.. He
answened gravely-tÎiereby sbowîng us we were,
Ibougi only j at over the Sark, act ually amongat
the peopie wio mquire a sungical opemax ion te
understand a joke-" Ay, but ye matin bae twa
wimmon 1" Non was ho mtici reassnrod at unr
laugiter, or at hearing Ibat we lad already
wives and childmen.

On our lntorning hlm a we liad corne la
onder lu see bis celebrated marlago egiters,
the canny Scot put on a busineas-like face.
diTbere's naethlng dune home wlthoot pay-
mient," ho said. This litle difficulty baviug
also been satlsfactumlly adjustod, ho pruduced
fom the afore-mentîoned cupboand tbnee square
memorandum-houka about. haIt an inch ln Lnlck-
noas, muai tbumbed and blot.ted, ani with inany
scraps ut paper sticking ont o! Ihem or pinnod
lu. These ho placed on tie table, and suffèned
us te laspeol. The acrapa were Ilmanrlago
linos," sorneofutwhici seemned te bave been on-
tered, otiers te have been preservod as ovidence
ut marnlage witbout lie formality of onterlng
baving been gone throngh. Notbing struck us
so muai as the air ut Irreguianlty and carelesa-
neas whIcxi Ihese houks wone. Book A was con-
fessedly neithor egulariy kept. non indexed,
thougi tiere was an lmperfect attempt at an
index. This book commenced ln 1771. The
second and Ihird books, il was avuwed, woeee-
gularly kept., boginnlng trum 1829 or 1830 lu the
date vien we saw themn. IL was curions to tura
over these yellow tlirne-wunn pagea, and reffect
wiat a romance siopt in oaci entmy; wlt.h wîat-

Saxioua persuasions and maidenly apprehonsoons
1many a tain and wealtby lady had at longîli
1consented te resont te i priest's"Ilservices,

wbemeufthte record lmy h-;tore us ; what flutter.
ingi uf heart hovered round eaci page; what

1pa';sion and devution, long since burned ont mnd
laid la Rsies, fiickered round these prosaîc
hoouka! The entnies vere ail malie iy lie priest,
and weme outhle biofeat and muet businesa-like

Lciaracter. Onu scba day and year, A. B.*otsuch
*a plae, mu sncbun PEniihcuiny, m Tarried .

22TIHt A OIE OOTrozuE

ever, ln the Idprlest's"I eyes was the entrY Of
Lord Ersklne's marriage. This, he intormned ti

5

the Lord Chancellor had condescended to ent8"
la bis own handwriting. It was as brief asth
rest, tellung that Lord Erskine had on such adaY
marrled Sarah Buck; witnesses Elizabeth -John-
ston, John Johnston,'of the Queen's H-ead,"l neý

t.

door. To our critical eyes, however, the pries
t
'o

st.ory seemed improbable. The entry Iii3l'
diately before it was la preclseîy the samne hafld,
writiug, and the word "gJohn"I had been altered,
without any notification to that effect, fr011

1

"lJno. Johnston."1 whlch It had orlilay beO'n'
Tradition told that Lord Erskýne had driven Up
with the lady and five children of his first. WlfO'8,
and had pald a tee of £80.

This led us to taik of fees. In old days tliOY
were supposed to vary wlth the station and
wealth of the parties. Flfty pounds was a in
mon fee, according to Mr. Lang. Evon at Pre
sent the lowest l.erdna for maklng a couIPi

0

happy are 12s. 6d. Payment la made wbOD the
rite ls throe parts concludod. la this an 102

1
'

tation ot the Engllsh-church rubrie, or a ii0edful
securlty lest the pair should be less accessibie tO
generons motives when the knot la once taill
tled?7 Vory littie coremony is observe d ;Ib
parties Join hands and make a verbal declsl*
tion to each other, and the marriage kflOe 10
tied, only te, be undone by doath or-the Divoc
Court. It. used to bo a common practice tO0 <
through the formula, la order te, avoid nOUIc@l
on one or datther oft he bridges over the Sal'K ln'
stead of at the prlemit.'a house. Mr. Lang ln(0Y

11
'

ed us he had often s0 officiatod.
Though the old runawsy matches trom flaid

are now illegai, a fair business in the mitiOfl0'
ai lineseems te be done with loyers of theoligi
borhood. ilWe ask no questions." said Mr. 1»119
Ilsimpiy caution ail comners and tbrow the ro'
sponsibility ottheir acion themseives." laD
own words, I marry ail kinds; la-ýne, dunlbt
malmed, even wooden legs--ail corne."I ý

natives of Scotiaad, witbout residence, and bl
mere affirmation and consent, can be marrledil
once. An Euglishiman can aisomarry asoe-
woman at once. Alil others must. resido Lwenty'
one days la the parlsh. Entries appear 1Oe tO
be reguiariy kept, and for the most part falro
servants and country folk seemed to be those
who availed tbemsolves moat. Iargel y Ofw
Lang's services. We took the exact st.atisticqo
tbe last tnree years trom bis regîstor, WILItbt
toiiowlug resuits: la 1870, there wero 57 nier,
niages; la 1871, 49; and ini 1872 up te Spt-en
ber 28, 32; 80 that. It la possible 10o arfl1% ai

livelihood la the position of prlest. These reg's'
ters have often been produced ln court., a»d ue.
legal ovîdence. Maay wero the curion t1 O BL'9
we heard from Mr. Lang bearlng on 1h15Pont
Recentiy, be teld us, one A. B., as we Will »I

ber, a wldow, but who uwed ber malden 1alber
at this marriage, was uuited by hlm ' otr
coachrnan; to use bis own words-"I swli
band shake, and said, ' Are you not doiflg n
tblng wroug?' She iookod upisarc"aliiYI
asked, ' Are you a bachelor ?' Then 1 5beh
thing more, and marrled tbem." A 000,
rnentloned the case of a farmer, worth evn
who was hy bis services united t.o hi$ e n
lis mother, belng xaturaily lndignant' as
£100 trylng to upset. tbe marriage, and tecg
was trled at Edlnburgh before Lord JerVisBWood"
the registers and Lang himself appearilg ag""
ber. She bat lier cause, Mr. Laag triuIuPhSalt.
luformed us, for hoe produced seveilteen
nesses te, prove that the fariner was perfect!>'
sober at the time the contract wa etrd t
before hlm.

Such la Gretaa Green at present L fU0Io
may be briofiy aketched Wlthout. muclli noed or
propliecy, When the mari'iage laws ot tb
Unit.ed Kingdomn are codified, the GroIuno
wilii hoassimiiated te the geiserai ruie; and 11
too probabiy Lang will find bis vocatilon g
Ho lsa aphiegmatlo individual, lioweverp061
oniy ahrngged bis shoulders and smfied Wo
WO inforrmed hlm of hi&i fate, and asked hIOW 0
wouid lîke dîsestabli8liment. Probably ho lino
aoled hlmself by the Ihouglil that biii fo
wouid lait. his time; and it may be iOedf0t
bis sal<e ihat it wiit, as it la not very 1ikel! UsonGovrnment wonld ailow lima a coin5 U<"
So mucb bas boon wnitt.en on the past giorofî
of Gretna-tbose palmny days when the con
beiresses seemed as tbick as bl cbr O0 d
guineas flew about for priest, wituOsse 1Inn
keepers, postboyt4, and weii-wishera, like61$'
flakes on an April day-that It is only ne n
here to add a few words on the comme nce

0

of Gretna Green marriages.
When tbe lufamous system ot Fleetna

niages la London was stopped ia 1754, the'ot

reut of runaway and clandestine ~rî
turued to Gretua. The traffIc had lndOed egUn



OTil1, lets.

heTb does not seem to have been of a very
tentai or communicative nature; and when-
ever the present priest desired to see the regis.
t'ersp he Was rougbly oid o mind bis own busi-
"le" Luckiiy it is noV an arduous task to
'nerry a couple by the Scotch law, or William
132ight have found it difficuit on succeeding, as
Piest of the third generation, to earn his lveli-
hoc

111 Conclusion, we beg to offer to the curions
8ueh matters an exact copy of a certifidate of

raarage at the Fleet. It was recently found
lu the parishi cbest of a Devonshire village, and
le Printed on parchment, with the royal arms
eugraved eiaborateiy on the ieft:

"These are to satisl'y whomn 1V may concern
thitt [Samuel lies Hugbandmnan of Sedmow ln

kVnBatchelor and Dorothy Kilpping Spinster]
'rere ifarried [at ye Fleel.] London on ye [16th]
d&y Of [July] 17[38] according to the Rites and
Ceretnonies of the Chnrch of Engiand, as ap-
iiears by ye Register, la the custody of [E.
'Wheeer].

"WALTER WYATT,
"9 Miniter."1

This mnay be supplemented by a transcript of
Mir. Lang's present marriage certificates at
Qretna. It 18 beaded by an engravlng o! a
ehalice and an open Bible:

"KRîqGDOM 0F SCOTLÂND, COUNTY or DPute
''XIS, PARISEI 0F GRETNA.-These are to cer-
ti!y o ail whom they may concern: that -

'Oathe parish of -, ln the county o!f-
! 2 - rom the parish of -, ln the county

Of ***ý* belng now bot bhere preseut, and hav-
int deciared to me that they are Single Persons,
4ve Dlow been Married after the manner of the

O'sof Scotiand: As witness our baud at
Qrletri% this - day of -, 187-.

witneseg 1M. G. W.

ti

FASHION HINTS.

Three Fahl aud Wiuter aits just completedD
ýy an ackuowhedged authomty will afford some e
lK1ilcatlonno! hs Fai styles. -

One was o! back cashmere, hs sktrt plain audJ
detnitralued, hs polonaise long, simpiy ooped 1
8't the aides, and Vimmed wiVh black buttons;i
hîack elastie bot faslessed wîth jet clasp tts
baek. Loopa o! ilk cord and boîtons were at- r
t
ached Vo the akimiunuder hs polonaise, 80 Ihal
it co)Ud be drawu upo walking iength. Black -
bultions audJjet ornamriets havetake n hs place, i

tsomne exteut, o! oxydized silver apon ail blickt
os8tuMesY but hs change Is a malter o! taste.k

lâtItonsanduJ easpa o! old sliver are stihi fashion.
isbhy worn. Wbere jet Is tnaed, a jet châltelaine -
la added, from whblh a large black fa.n la sus.
DliJeJ, gîving a tboroughly conventual effecl.

A. second costume con-dsted o! akiri and long-
Polonaise aiso, in aoft, tbiek, salin-flnished black
silk. Il was hs samo iu Jesign us hs otiser,i
0111Y hs train waa about a quarter o! a yard1
longer. The polonaise was trlmmed with a doel)1
tbnead lacs and was caughh up wlVh a wide aide1
la8h o! the biack watened ribhon, iiatead o! ho.i
ing belted lu.1

It Shouhd bave been nemamked t.hat lsoth were1
11418là0d wltb a fraise at hs tbroal, 11usd wltb
114 Pleatod cnripe liase.1

The third sul-worthbmontioulug for ita use-
fqluBB nd dapibilty-onsste ofplain sklrt,,

1%Jl Coak, the cape o! wbloh formu6d hes aieves;
,lil Or Eugisb ail-wooh waterproof cioth, marins
bine lIn colon. Tise polonaise and caps were
t

ÎrmsJe with Vwo wldtba o! wiJe black bnald
auJd buttons;- hes kimh aud wrap were flnished

1ta broa hem stitehed withblback. The
Polonaise was 11usd witb flanusi Vo hs waist,

aud Voeher wihheVh caps forma a complote
'*Iriter suit, hs waterproof wnap belng adapted
for Wear lu torma over any dresa.

3yrmphonic or sbaded costumes are lu prepa-
ration for dînuer aud evening wear.

Illgh bais are o ho woru turned up aI the
aid55 , aund mouuted either wvtb a amootb wlflg,

au8 aigrette, or a large ostich plume laid
beross hs top and cnruod over auths haek.

8hiaded rosesanau roses o! various colore, dus-
tseJ ogeher, will he used upon black velvet.

Jet omamets are nsed as pins and fasteninga
for feaîbers, aud au upright fan o! velvet or silk,
Or an Aisatian bow, for lihe front o! huis.

The hbain is very slmphy arrauged. IV is
<

5
'flbeJ up !om hs neck, amnoothsiy laid ini a

IWiVfl or coil utths baek, raîher than the top o!
the bead, and fustened with a haudaume aheil

la tnb. Iu front o! tIs la paced a hraid, wbieb
SI.teuOJ aI hs back aud bouda one or îwo

Y3ng urla, whlcb float upon hs neck.
engu1mh prînta improve lu texture auJ design@

The Pretlest pattemns for the appnoachîng
1tumAu bave back or dark-browu grounds,

Oali figures o! one cohor, representlng part
<aGresk square, a double leaf, mamnmoîb

%118Ps miniature comets, Vueovers' kuots, lu
b 'Violet, bine, green, or currant rsd.
Others slighly more expousîve are trewn

*Iikl mail white hexagone, wlVh a iny bouquet
liPrsnch chintz couors.
P
5rench calicoos are lu gay stripea o! many

'5 ingleJ colora, lu Pemalan fashion, and may ho0 ilî5 'shah aVnpes.
Ca8iimene bas become a saple wlnter fabnie,

id ls imnported ln varlous thlcknesses under
ifeérent names.
The oid time smaii.twilied. cashmere restored
afavor during the reigu of Engenie is stili the
)pular choice, anud seems to defy ail novelties.
Poika-dotted cashmeres are lmported for

hildren's dresses, and for morning wrappers.
'h urounds are black, with scariets, or else
eep Napoleon biue or purpie, with black or
bhite dots, or iighter dots o! the ground color.
Merlinoes and the iower prlced satines are aiso
rgely imported.
A noveity, calied triple diagonai li cashmere
ool, not woveii in itS usual smisli irregular
wîli, but lu three diagonal lhues grouped tog-ether
-a broad Une with two narrower ones beside IL.
his sligbt change produces a new and very
)retty effect.
Something of variety is given Vo the always

)opular black goods o! mixed silk and wool by
veaving them in tiuy armure figures, pinheaci
recks, and alimost invisible reps, lnstead o! the
oug-worn twills aud thick reps.
These armure and other designs are aiso

:ronght out lu colored goods o!fifle wool, but
Lstom is flot new lu colors.
The soft, Bîarritz clolh lu iengthwise reps 18 a

Landard favorite among winler mnateriais.
Japanese slîks and poplils are brought out lu

,tripes of color-vioiet, biue, browiI, and gri-
mille, with black.
These are noV heavy enough for winter lu this

ilmate, but are worn very late in the season by
ladies and chilciren who live further south.

HO0 M E.

The home does not appear under the smre
aspect to the man and woman. Much dOmnestic

iiscomfort wouid be avoided If practîcal recog-
nition were more generaliy given Vo this fact.
Man fluds bis proper arena of action oulside the
cirele of hîs home. He may noV at ail Vîmes
need Vo go actuaiiy forth into the worid; neyer-
bheless, It is there the objecta lie which more
inmediately arouse bis energies. But he la
generaliy caiied upon Vo Vake Up somne position
on the public battie fild, and Vo bear bis share,
however humble, lu the great conflict raging on
every sîde. When he so appreciate bis duty as
to réel that bis life musV be reai and earuest, he
sa under a compulsion Vo be ever achieving; and,
even, Vhough ho have a hearty relish for bis
-ork, and a due sense of ils importance, Yet,
nuV to speak of the weariness o! Vue flesh, It wiii
)ring to hlm fears. anxieties, and defects Vo tire
and discourage, as weii as hopes, .loys, and tri-
umphs to bruce up and urge onward. Conti-
~nally he ls made to feel thaV he stands lu ab.
soile need o! irest; aud upou bis home he na-
-turaiiy looks as that quiet spot Vo whicbhe may
Tetreat froin bis arduous slruggles, where, put.
tmng bis ariour off, iaying asidie bis weapons,
and blnding up bis wounds, be May cnjoy the
fruits or bis victories, or for.-et tbe panugs o! bis
Jefeats, and by repose so recrilît bis vigor as Vc
-euler again lulto lie warfare, andl witb renewed
strengih cope wilh Vhe many diflculies he bas
to encoutler.

But so far Lrom the home being Vhe woman's
resting place, it la ber battle field. Instead of
flylng Vo it Vo escape Vhe Vnrmoils of life, lIVla
there for Vhe most part she bas Vo encounter
Vhem. iV ls Vhe stage on whicb she is calied
upon Vopiay ber aiiolted part; and, considered
Wel, right noble and arduous ls the work she
bas Vo do. Il devoives upon ber Vo organise,
regniate, and animale the mauifold energies oi
ber houssboid, Vo dqveiope tbe intelligenlces,
conlroi Vhs passion@, draw forth the fluer, an<
cnrb Vhs baser feelings, and direcV the con.
sciences of ber farniiy. To do ail this wlsely
and conscientiously demanda the higbest quaill
lies, and is Vo ber as Volsome and exhaustlng ai
man's labors lu bis wider arena o! action. Iei
rest then la Vo gel awaY from V he scene of hei
toila, Vo leave ber home and go InVo societ3
where ber mind shahl be freed from ber domes.
tic carea. ,"Let mie repose mysel! at my flreside
amidst the comforts aud quletude of My domes
tic circie,"1 says the man. "tLet me recruil mj
flagging energies and refresb MY weary spîri
by quîtling Vhe scene or my troubles. Letlin
go Vo some enlertalumeut, or' Vo visit mi
Iriends,"1 sa~Ys the womnan.

Thus il is obvions that on this point a radies
autagonlsm' as Vo their needs and enJoyment
exista between those hnshands and wives Wh,
Most thoroughly fuifil their several duties. il
then, mnutual affection, dsrected by sound SensE
do0 notliead 10 sncb a compromise as shali har
Mouise the requiremeuls o! each sex, there mus
necessariiY he constant opposition wlth Its al
tendantl Miserles, and imarrled lifs wîîî flot oi
cupy that bigb and honorable position, nor prE
8ent those attractions wbicb are Vo be found i
a, hoalVbY State of Society'

daekTHE FAVORITE.

nagging, nor, above al, !nwing auJ !relting at for the aucient coiisera or words, But another
every trlfliug annoyance eau flnd any room lu ioss pardouabie liberty with ber native tougue la
a home where domoallo buslas l so enthrouod aken by the scbool.giri%, and that 8la n Vhs
that a man's beart yearus owards IL. Nor, ou aduiteration o! he namne given ber by ber
the other baud, wlll IL be a place wbere hs sponsors Iu baptism, and queuiy appellatives
cbii1iness o! ultra proprloly boida Its sway, full o! associations witb poetry and ro mance
where ahi aso 0 rim nduJrlgld lu ils idînesa, 50 and history are metamorphosed into nauaeatlug
elaborale lu lts garnishingq, audJan, spotiess lu Ils Llzzles and Katies and Maggles. IV wouid be a
glaring eeanlineas as If dlsplay noV use was the waste o! words, Vbongh, Vo reason with Vhe
objeci7sought afler. No, IL Is there where affec- sebool-giri. on Ibis or on aimost any other sub..
tion ls eusbrlued amidst ail that eau end Vo Ject on which ber mind la made up, or on whlch
soothe and cheer, Vo gratify he weV'ied sensea, she besitates Vo express IL. She does noV coude-
and 10 Calim he barassed mmnd, Vo wbich a man scend to argue, but she pronouinees her con-
returus wIlhi joy after bli buffetings lu the clusions Vmse, because Iu some subtie way
world, that he may flud he repose ho needa. knowu Vo berseif asefeels hem Vo be so. IVI

la oniy later la life," msaya Mr&. Woolson, from
wbora ws quote again, fithat she learna to re-

OUR GIRLS, sent Vhs common masculine alk about wo-
man's instinct& as an aitempt Vo deprive ber of
ail credit for ber actions by aliying ber wlVh

THECIR HABITS AND LANGUAGE. boss, beavera, and other curions creatures who
work after a pattera set thorm lu ths gardon o!

- ' Edon."-Bazar,

Wbeu Lord Du'ffrln, lu a speech lateiy deliver -____________

ed ai some Canadian gatherlng, pointed outtVo
his loyal listeners hs danger o! letVlng their HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHIOLD.
offspring become anything like those Little

errors to life, the Amnerican chiidreu, we were SWAMPSCOTT TEA CAKE:-1:_ cup swest mik,
prompted Vo recali our youth aud discover If wo 1 cup butter, 3 cupa sugar, 3 eggm (whitea beaten),
ealy were ail that sncb funcles have paluted 1 ablespoon soda aud 1 nutmneg. Mix very sort.

us. BuV as we read further lu hs noblemaa VERMICELLI PUDDING.-40z. vermiceihi, sLow..
careful address, ws could noV help woudeing if ed lu water ten minutes, add hal! Plut cream,
ho were, afler ai, much acqualnted wilh Ameni. 3oz. si!Ved sugar, 3oz. !resh butter, and four eggm
eau cilidren himseif, aud especialiy If ho knew prevlously beaten); bake forty minutes. (Prov-
anythlug at ail about our schooi girl. For tbougb ed.)
IL la olerataly Vmse that asemiues a large portion BOSTON BtNs :-3 cupa mihk or water, 1 cup
o! America, hs world o! parents being ber ab. yeast, 1 cup sugar, flour onough Vo make a stiff
1eV servi tors, and thelr opinion golug for Little batter. Let IL rime oven nigbt, ln the Monning
or notbiug on any opie unîili0"Vhs girls" bave add 1 cup butter, 1 cup raisins or curranta, thon
firat pronounced upou I, yet experlence leada lot It rise again before making Into cakes.
us Vo belleve that aseLa noV ah toge ther the enfanut NEWPORT SODA CAKEC :-2j Cupa sugar, 3
terrible that we are old; aud one o! Mra. Wooi- cupa al!Ved flour, 3 eggs, 1 beaping teasipoon
son's cbarmlng essaya mnakes hs beller a cor- butter, 2 heaping teaapoonm Merrill's yeast
aity; for moat o! us weres chool-girla, we willi powder, or 1 o! cream tartar aud VWo-Lblrdm O! a

noV gay how mauy years Ince, aud woro a part beaping eampoon of soda; alt aud upie Vo taste.
o! ail hs expeieuceofo that Little cosmos o! YEAST ANqD BREA:-Take I cup o! warm
tboîrs, and as we read O! their explits lu Mrs. water aud flour euougb Vo make iV asVhlk a

jWoolaon's pagea we Hive a portion o! Vhs past frittera, sot IL over a kettîs o! warma water One
tover again. Somo one maya that boys betwoen day. The next day add bai! a amalil easpoon of
pthe agea o! ten aud lwenty shouid ho put la a soda or saloratus and lot IL sot over steam VI ti t
Lbarrei aud !ed and educated Vrough hs bnng. nssanau foamas, thon add flour, knead Vhs

b ols; aud auroly If one la about Vo pasa the samne dough aud lot IL set au bour or two Vo rîse, thon
sentence on hs girl o! like age It wouid ho well bako.
V o pause flrst auJ remomber thos days o! spon. MULBERRY PRESERVE-Put Vhs largo ripe

itaueousdelights and extravagant warmth-days muiberries into a strong syrupi and boi thora
when thse bat was titeJ a pteh beyond auy in a covered pan, abakiug them from tlime Vo

1fashion but Ils own, when Vwin cherries woro Lime; thon ake hem off the fire, akim Vths
worn for eur-rings aud monntaln-ash bernies for ayrup, and lot IL stand lun cool piaco or two

» seekiaces, whg n beaulles were openly admired hours. Boit again until the syrup bas becomne
»aud Lanita welle opeuly challenged, aud wheu exceedlngly thlck, anld put into pots secuirely

. hs sky was dark or brlght as the chemlsty covered.
.lsason was iearnod or losV. The achool-giri livea, GATEAU DU POMMES.-PUt 1k lb. of white

7 ln faeL, noV onhy iu a worhd o! ber own, but, sugar mbt a plut o! cold watêr, lot I it otIII it
* ike.the pianet Saturu, insido ring afler ring o! becorues sugar again, thon add 21b. o! appios,
*ber owu; for the ouler woi'id la a vague nebulous pared, cored, aud cnt, aud the tIm rlnd O! a

worhd far removed; withîn that cornes hs home large lemon. Boi aul togoîber dîi tî la quito siff,
t worhd; thes world o! bltsckboard auJ eacher la thon put IL luto a mouhd. The next day, when
:somethlug fleurer ami; and chose Vo ber very cohd, IL wili turu ont wehi. You may give IL a

1 existeuce iliste worid o! confidaute and bosom. red color by puttluig lu some julceofo a sbrod
afriend, ofquarreiingand admirtng, o! entbusiasm beetrool. The mouid must ho wetod wiîh coud

aud hales, o! pickhed limes auJ îoffey. lIens in water.
a bis muner worhd o! ail, novel laws are suprome NAHANT ROLLS :-1 Plut milk, 1 cup yeast, 2

rf as the code of Rhadamnantisus--aws o! bonor; ahlespoons augar, a Litile sait, 2 quarta flour, 2
h ere what a litera ure obtaîns. lilerature at aboespoona lard; let IL riso over ulght. Place

r wbich the reet o! the world bas even doue the flour lu a pan at uight, aud lu he centre o!
i iaughlng, but to ber ail the pathos la pathos yet. it pour hs other lugredienta, but do noV stîr ii
h WhaV beroes ule lu IL, grand, gloomy, aud pecu- morning, thon stir down and let IL rime agaln.
e iar, and who, bocause abs is &0 Innocent ber- $tir IL down a second l.ime, ollIt ouit and out as

self, abs bas welh spiced wiih sin as savoring for biscuit, sproad ou them a Litle butter, double
ýf moat o! the great uuknown; beroes wlVh an air them ogether aud place thorais a ia to nis

o! mehanchoiy Ilthat sooma Vo bint at a terrible before haklng.
d experlence lu the pasV aud an unll mlted account FRUIT CAKE :-"i Mr. Edîtor, 1 moud a recipe

-o! romorso lu hs prosent ;" a bero who reigns for a nice fruit cake Ibat will keop a year or
y wlthout 80 much as a thought o! bohng pushod longer. 4 cofées cupsalfted flour, 3 oupus ugar,
[- from bis supreu3acy by Vhs nice young man 2 cups butter, 2 pounds raisins stoned and chop-
A wbo paru, s ha bain luths middle, aud is Vhs ped, 2 pound curmanta wa»hod aund died, j
ýr adored o! the schooi-girIl' sistera, but wbom abs pound citron, 1 nuVmog, wlth Celovems ad Cluna-
ýr exiuguisbes wilh ber ever-roady satire by the mon, 8 eggs wthheVh whltea and yolk» beat
y sobriquets o! ,"Pmothy Pour" andJd"Kida 1"1 For weparatehy, 1 easpoon oda, pulverlzed and put

; emainiy she bas no rovenonco for hs sterner lu dry. Thisa wIhl mako two cakes baksd tn 2-
oe sex, unhess it ta ail eompmiaed lu an infatuated quart basins. Bake 2 hours. 1 have taken Vhs

à.worsbip o! hs heud master, who seems Vo ber tirai, premnium ah our Counîy Fair for four yoars
y sometblug beyoud a mortai, ail hs mors wheu ou fruit cake made aflor this rocipe."1
.1 ho detecta ber miademeunors wiVh bis back HOLLAINDAISE SAUCE.-Put a ablespoonful
ie turued aud by hs mnagical eflection lu bis bIne o! vinegar lu a sancopan, aud reduce IL on the
y spectacles. The boys, lndeed, Wbo accompany fine Vo on-third; add a quarter o! a pound o!

ber lu ber chusses, auJ aiwaya keep ber dragglng butter and Vhe yohks o! two eggs. Place Vhs
al bhind hs rats ut whicb as would advance, saucepan ou a slow fine, atm Vths contenta con-
a are egarded by hem as mers dead.weigbts; aud iuuousiy wlth a spoon, audasa fast as the butter
o she nover anspects their intellects 10 be hs moIta add more, unut l 11. la used. If hs sauce

f, su perlor hlug as heurs Vbemn deehared wisen becomes too, hlck at any ime durlng Vhs
e, thiese samne boys are safe lunVieir coîhegesanad procosa add a labiespoonful o! cold waten, aud
r- professions beyond the chance o! feminisse coin- continue stlmrng. Thon put lu popper aud alt
st pelition. Aud if as bas a iterature and ideais Vo aste, aud lake great cars flot Vo lotths sauce
t_ o! ber own, se bas secrets LOO; what secrets, boit. Wheu IL la mae-thaî la wieu ail he

c-admIuistered under what. Phedgea o! silence, butter la usod aud Vhs sauce la o! Vhs propon
e. secrets about everytbIng and praclilclly about thickuos-put Vhs saucepan coulalning It intri

_intbn, u feac1lig hem hs uelesuss1!1aothr f &duV am(O biig ae
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Her photograpli
Lies tu my desk. Upen thote featurem dean
1 see 1h. smile: 1 seem once more to hear

Her blithesome laugli.

Sun-pictures!1 yes-
Il benne me bsck te bltssful day. of yere,
Whe 11refo fr me one suany aspect wore

0f liapplnues.

The golden mr;,
Wheu forth we wandered mld th. siaubeama

mlld,
And wai.ehed lu woode how, Ilike a daring child,

l'h. day was hotu.

The purpie eve,
Wlieu haud lu baud we stsud maw the sun
Out lu th. west, hls path of «tory doue,

Th' horizon leave,

The long brlglit day,
When, ciii together lu the nonntîde sheen,
We Idly wstched acrees lbe cbequered scene

The unheame play.

The sunflîl ses
W. floal.d c'en, or wandered by Ite marge,
And saw earti.plctured on Lsa bosomx large,

Eternlty.

Tee happy Umne,
Tee full ef innocent uumlngied rmîti 1
For the low level of thus siadowed eartb

AUl tee sublime!1

Sun-pctures fade,
Au fade the. suabeame frem i e darkliug wemt.,
ýAs fades the. troth frois ont lhe ficki. breant

Of £â1thiesa maid.

The madows chili
Vell e'er or pat>. Tet as 1 sadly gaze.
And tbink upen the happy bypami. days,

1 love lier .1111.

Love ber-sund know
Tiengli seemlug dead there aeuh shail be neboru,
And lîve again for us ou somne gisd moru,

The Leug-ago.

There, wliere ne sun
Rimes or sts; sud wliere aide are laid
Ail earthiy burdens, we twsln shahllie imade

For ever ene.

SWIFT AS A ILASII.

BY Mas. C. READE.

CHAPTER 1.
"ONE FIAT POUND QiAclouts &MONsO MAYY

DATe."

61Doucoie ber., Leule, sud look ai. Ibis un-
happy llack dog P'

"11WhitIn there te cee lu hlm ?"
46Why, liua been runuiug up sud down the

road 1ke a maad i.hiug for the last tbye minutes,
sud lie'e covered with mud, sud hie Longue 1a
banglnig eut, and-"

diAnd most prebsbly li . ad,," auswers
Louis yswnlngly. Four e'clock ou a June af-
ternoo)n le sncb a leepy tlime. 44I1hoe the dan.
llugr Tooi.n la ste ludoors."

(race Baird appearsi profoundly sud heartlees..
iy Indifferen, t oncerning lie fate cf that inter-1
estlng quadruped <eue doee occssienally get ns-1
ther ick of one'u frieud'm "sdanlIng Tootos," yen
know) ; lier ieavlly-lash.d liazel eyes follow
Lb. black dog aforsald acrose the uneven rcad
sud back eglu. They meet lite, auxious sud
lmplorlng ai. the green garden.gale ; they grow
troubied and pitîful; ai. leugtb Lbey turu te.
wards Lb. corner where Mrm. Danger, the mis-
treme et this suug Ilttie villa, le enmeonced lu a
mtnug littie arir chair, weakily pretendl ng le read
a 46 womau"l article lu the »2iurday .Reuiew, sud
Orace remarke wotuily, diI'm ure be'ls ioq.."

&àDe'Lt worry, dean, please; lt's tee bot."
di1 shahl go and look afier hlm ;" sud (race

wslks awsy frein the wlndow wiere mie lias
been standing.

46'li lbite yen, and yen'l1 die of bydropho.
bIs."

No anayer, save a 1gb. foofaîl crossing tb.

Permonal beauty. Re la a lanky amooth.haired
black animal, about the gize of a pointer, but
nchahilghter lu bulld. 8h. addressem hlm In-
idoiy aud wbitief>s ait hlm eductiveiy; b.

eyee her with sumpioious rurlopity, cocks hie head
on one Éade, prieke up bis ears, and fInaiiy sets
off up the road, wlth his tai between bis legs,
as tant as hi. poornore pawe can carry hlm.

IlWbat an Idiot !11 ejaculates she. "lHere, dog,
do«g1r'

He halte, looks round at her, site dewu, sud
scratches hltear.

Another itecond, and %he la off te the kitolien
lu search of boues and water. Emboldened by
her retreRt, the dog trots lelsureiy back aralu ;
lie seems to have made up hi. mind that Berry.
lande le lu smre way responsibie for the losseto
hle moaster, though boy he le unabie te diseover.
JuRt asnlie rechies the gate, Grâce reappears
witli a plate of ucraps lu one hand, and a hrim-
ming bÔwl lu the ether.

Now the canine beart la easiiy etlrred by the
lght of prevender, as eailiy as a ma n'a; sn by

the tMme MInssBaird has met down her burdene,
our frIend le wngglg hi' tati,, andlitckiug hi,
lips as cheerfuiiy as tbough fatigue and misery
were thîngs te hlm unkuewn.

IlPoor old fellow M' emlies ghe, patting bis
bead an lhe munches away. 4,Lets cee wbom you
belong te ?" sud she turne round the leathern
etrap lie wears about hi. ueck ln the bope of as-
tainiug the name cf hie owner. A brase plate
glîsten unurer lier flugerm ; lt lu vAry fineiy en-
graved. Grace cannot eaeiiy maire out the In-
scription ; Just Rse he decipliere "lCaptain" the
sharp yap of Mre. Danger's "darlInq Tonoe"
maites ber esrs. To relesse the dog and shut
the gate le but the work of an Instant ; another,
sud the spiderieli littie morne]. of biaek-and-tan
sud temper, who le standing growllng aud snap.
ping on the doorstep, le helng carrled off to ber
mietresa, despite ber frantie struggles te get at
the luterloper, who meauwhlle sereueiy niakes
an end of blm meat-tea, without even delznlug
mo toutch as a giance at her vîxenleli iadyshlp.

IlO dear M" migli yeiiew-balred, plump, de-
cidedly prosperous Mr@. Danger, as ber frlend
drmps 46the darllug"O Inte ber lap. Im uppose
I'y. been aaleep. Hew extremely dreadi cof
mue 1 Where have you been, dear ? you lookt
qulte fiushed."

I ve been feedlngthat strange dox, sud I've
found out that hie master le a (Japtalu Somebody.
1 coudu't read the reet ef the name on bie col-
ler, because thîs littie wretcb runhed out an:d
wanted te gobble up the poor thiug."

é'O0rM and a capacicus yawn ; d"where le lie ?"

gettlnz up, sud shaklng eut ber biue-andwhite
frilîs sud furbelows.

"lAt the g"te ; do core ne see what eau be
doue wlth hlm."

IdVery weii ; ouly mInd, blisnet te stay here."1
And Mrm. Danger follews Grâce 'iown te the
gate, where hl e tili gnawlug a toothsoeme lamb
bone witb unabated zeal sud appetîte.

diWhat a bîdeous creature 1"
IdPéerbap e les clever. Ugiy people ofteu are,"

imays Grace, stoeplug down te makaq another ai-
tempt et the discovery of his proprletor'e pa- r
tronymalc.0

idWeili?11 luquires Loule, shsdlug ber eyes wlth
bier sbapel3 white baud.

IlTew-Teweil, Captalu Tewell. How veryb
odd V" cries Grace vivaclouely. "iYen know 1I
was brouit rip with the Tewelle. They wereb
ludian chlldren, sud poor mamma liad the
chargeoft tlem. Faucy,If thts Captain Teweli
sbould be Rae. He wam the eldest, sud se ulce 1"1
@he adds, iooking round wIbh brîgliteet eyes. p

IlFaucy, Indeed 1 Very unlikely, however.c
Thingis neyer liappen la that sort eoflhappy way,
uowmdaym t" Mrs. Danger considers herseif te
be of pblleopbicai turn cf mmnd. il However, ase
we bave touud eut wlio owne the dog, we cau't
let hlm geL lest agalu, tliough bow to seed hlm
back te hi. master I haven't the remuteetT
iden."

IlSuppose we go te the poot-effice sud maireL
Inquirles. This Captain Tewell Zmuet ho livinga
somewhere lu Wynbrldge," says Grace, keep-
lng tiglit hold ef the deg'aicoler.

IlYe-es. Poor oid boy!1 There, don't iick me
a1l over wlth your greasy tengue. Fetch hlm lun,
dear ; we'i: put hlm up lu the stable."1

Fortliwlth Grâce drags hlm threugh the gate.
He l. about the moot uuwiliig visiter Berry-
lands lias kuowu as yet; people geueraliy es-
teeming the r1glit cf eutry te Mre. Danger'. i
charmlug lîttie abode oeeoe their cheicest prîvi-t
leges, second ouly lu (set te that cf being more 8
or lese lutimate with charmlng litile Mrs. Dan-
ger hermeif.b

CHAPTER 1IL

46ONE 5'LOWEE lx A GRXAT IIULTITUDE".1

Well itdeesflo tak log telode tle rmez
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hbr chuîfihike innocent prettines, ber svelte fi-
gureb, pnssemmes the menet attxRctiene for the ca-
quai passer.by, sud casnsal psers-.y, after ail,
comipose the màajor periIon of bumaulty ; ebe le
Pe bien mise aud matlny sud ismling, thies silnr's
wIte ÇA ''tptaln Diuger te at pre;;Pnt gtiRrdlng the
morale sud ti mberqoetne of Rer Majesty's men-
of'-war Romewliere off the enst cf Afren). But
fer aill er IndIsputabie chrme, Grace Baird eau
weli afford te bear ber empsny, Rud et thiq (net
ne n- le better sware than dalnty Mrs. Loule
herqeif.

"iYen are very nice, yen kuow, dean," %he lias
qaid te the girl hAtore uew ; c"very nice lndeed.
Ynu've a mort of metlike expression whIch suite
adirabiy with your bain sud eyeg, sud you'lve
a ioveiy ecOmplexinO0, yecq, yen bave, theugli
yen are nather paie. I don't cane about pluk-
and-white people, yen kuw. 1 arn plnk-and-
whfe ite yeit; sud yen will bave a eliarming
figure wlien yenil euot a little more ; sud your
haude and teet are darliedly goed ; sud aitege-
ther, if 1 asn't marrnied te Fred, 1 wouldn't lu-
treduce yen te hilm. Ne, net for woridm."l

And Mre. Danger i.qui te riglit, betweên oun-
selves, net about lier lord and miaster beluglike.
iy te fail a vlctlm te Gracem fascinations - for
thnt spîrIteel sud gallant gentleman beileves that
if Eve, Venue, aud Ninnn were ail nolled Inte
ne vomau, sud exhlhited for tlie bene>fit et

manlclud, their represeutRtive would failtot
equal hic; "ulttle gir1l" lu auv eue panlilnar -
but on the senr of ber friend's neal levelineess
a invelines of mld sud bedy blending curiousiy,
sud faqbinned the eue lîke unte the other, lu a
slugullarly harmoulous and satisfactery man-
uer.

Dogesud ehuîdren sud sick serry folks trust
lier ai flrsi. siglit. Sirangers teliliepr thinge tliey
wouid mot teul te people they had kuown fer
yeae. Au heuir lunlier olety, iooklnsr Inte
lier sweet %-yeq, lisetenlng te lier Pott volce, wiil
makre yen love lier, sithougli yen be net a lover
et strange wemeu ; wIil, If yen are wPsry sud
faInt wlti, the lieat sud burden ofycur noon, re-
freeli sud streugtiien you as sureiy as s cup ef
generene wine, as the whlspered luilaby of
shaken leaves.

And yet she le no prig, no prîru occnpant of
thp domestie puipit eltlier at home or abroad.
No; she le a merry seul, s bit et a buimenlmt lu
lier youing Wsy, fond of a peep behlud the scenes
îîow sud then, proue te isugliter, by no means
desplslng the leser joys et this terrestriai globe;
uotliug but s girl ln tact, wlth ail a glri's trou.
bles bet'ore ber, peor cbiid.

Ail, I eay ! Ais, I err; net ail, for se.bas
losi. ber mother, that wldowed metlien te wboe
care the Teweii clilidreu-two girlesud s boy-
were confided long age, when Grace wss lîttie
more than a baby, by thelr father, Colonel Tew-

li, an Indin eer ef some distinction, who
liad eerved Jobu Cernpany well lu the Afghan
campaign sud on varions otlier occasIon%.

Being lefi. te slit for berseif as beRai. le may,
Cirace lias for the last year eecupIF-d the delight-
fui position et nureery gevernees lu a ciergy.
mn's famiy ; elie kuows littie or uothing tho-
roughly enouigl te teseli ILt t othere, lîke mosi.
of our young women, aithough bler peor mother
teck care te give lier what le eaiied a "igentie-
woman's educatlon."1 Her mideuimmer bolidays
began exap.tiy two days ago; ehe le te spend ail
ot tbem wlLli ber frlend, Mrs. Danger, wbo has
been ber supreme ldeai ef temînlue perfection
fer nipwands eft tiree years, their frieui1shlp dat.
Ing (rom a perlod anterior te the mait Mrs. Dan-
ger'e manriage. Thus IL lethat yen fud ber uow
perambulatlug the dnsty Wynbrlidge read lu
crnmpany wltb that fertunate ilttle lady.

They walk briskly aieug Llireugh the strag-
giug village te the generai posL-office, situate
lu s grccer's ehcp kept by oeeTheophun
Wren.

à4C'an yen teel me where a gentleman caiied
rewell-capin Tewell-ives ? We have fouud
bis dog, sud wish te returu ILte h) lm," sys
Lente, waling up te the- ceunter sud addreselug
ascared-looklng oid mn, witb a black.aud-
white LufL t olhir ou bis bsld head, like the
scalp lock ot an aboriginai Red Iudlau--addrese-
Iug lu (seL the venitatble Theophulus hiruseif.

Theephulus le deaf sud duil. Mrm Danger
shoutm at hlm vigeroumly. Grace keepe outRide
the sliop, aie knows she wouid burst eut laugli-
Iug ccuid ebe eee Mr. Wreu's bewildered counte.
nance, sud that mîglit burt Mre. Warreuls feel-
ings. She le rulndfui of other peepie's feeling,
thle slow young persen. At lengibh hears hlma
say grumpliy lie doeeu'lt 11ke belng yeiied at.

"9There aiu't no sucli person a-liviu' ut Wyu.
bridge, as lm aweer, buit there 'ave been letters;
eddresmed te a gen'eiman as"-and lie fumbles
dietractiugiy over a tangie lu the piece cf string
lie la trylngï round au parcel.

Mrs. Danger buttons bien glove expresslvely.
16As were esyil'aet Mrs.-Mrs.m Thorudykes,

sud tnRseappe. .are shelt r.1Wren's nlydbtgh-

freeiy durlug the pîteous recttal. Whou itlal coU'
cluded she reassures Mrs. Danger that a CaPtAi'n
Teweli leai.t preseut partlcipatiug lu the hOSPi'
tality of Chestnut.viila; moneoverthlat she feOI0
sure tbe dog must belong te hlm, liaving 5coe>
a black dog eut wsikiug wit bin sund Mi00
Thorudyke ouly yesterday.

"O , 1Iudeed It" mays Loule; "seller. i16
Thorudyke ?"l

Grace hears every word, yen may ho sure, sa
elie stands ou the tbresbeid, lier face shaded by
lier Msrguenite.cnowued Deily-Vanden bat, bof
eyes lieut ou the ground.

"iLor yem, 'Ira iWby, sbe's qulte s belle, 5ale
that 'auglity, thougli sncb a sweet dresser Il'

Mrs. Danger ralses ber eyebrows sympatheti'
eally, pleks up ber parasol, sud wiLh a graciOO~
diMucli obiiged, goed-evenlug,"1 rejoins Grace-

"Weil, ce yon've fouud hlm ount 11
diYes. 1 suppose I muet write hlm a Ie

What fun If lie calied, sud dld actually turfl 0121
to e eyonr Ras Teweli 111

16My Rae Te wei Il" cries Grace, a trille accru'
fuiiy. 

IilWeil, Miss Tborndyke's Ras Teweii then, i
you like that better. Ry the way, I wendel If
they're niee people ?"l

diDon't yen kuow them, by sigbt ?"I
IF Net 1t People don't go about bere wiLh hir

lusmes iiketed on their hacha Hire cnt-Iye0
I

ai. s llower-sliow V"
Mrip. Danger ls battling wltb a o6foilower," and

speake wlth acerbity. Nothiug more laseaid cou»
cerniug Captain Tewell, hIe doig er bis ftiend0l
untîl tbey reacli home,; then Lonle seàl&
lierseif befone lier malachite snd erillOl"
writing-case, snd annunces lier Intention O
requesting hlm. te resume lie retainer as801
as possible.

diI canL bave the danllng Tootoo's nerveS hP'
set, yen know; besldes, deisys are aiways tU0O
some," sys Loule, wrlting diMrs. Danger Pro
sente lier compliments." diShall 1 sAa u1'
thing about yen ?"

"lAbout me 11" cris race, flusliug crimmeIL
Leule lauglis, sersyls sway assldlonsly, finslI

scrawis lier address, and rends the note.
"éThere, I Lhluk that wii do; mmi. look 84 Its

yon're se runch cieverer than 1 arn," cie BOY*'
tesslng IL across te (race, wio is sested lua ber-
gsZre by the openu wîudow.

This le wbat aie reads :

déMrs. Danger presents lier compliments 10
Captain Tewell, sud leRlhappy te b. able t10*'"
sure hlm of the safety cf bis dog, which bATte 5

9
been fouud by a frleud of bers, le now safell
bonsed lu ber stables, wbeee i l ren0>1P
ntil sent for.

"6Berrylands, Wyubrldge."1

diWeil ?Vl aksLoule, wheu cie looks h
agalu.

66Weil, lt's quît. propen as far as I eau cee.
di Ca'a sans dire. The question la-" drestugy

gettlug up, sud rlugiug the bell.
"lThe question bs-" echees Grace, siowYiyâx

ing off lier liai.
ilNotbing ! Piease take thîs note te Cb05î>"1

t
vill, Suseu,"l turulng te the servant ai. lie door,
"suad walt for su auewen," meut emaphati3alY

CHAPTER Ill.

"BT YTHE -MSADOWS 0OF XEMOIRY."

Dnlp, drip, dnip.
6HIew trnly sickly rIll ,,Wnu mm .Dauger,

as sie sud (race RiL ai. breakfast On the fOllOW-
lng mornlng; sud Lb. worid see ooke Oui. UPOD
fuily justifies lier crlticlom, se graY asud wet Md
comfertles sworld leut.L

"lTake uo notice oe t ," lauglis (race, pianegll
Into the recesmes of a bimcuit-chiua liOti.Y-POt 11%
Lb. shape et a bive, wli.b a bee perched Outdde
14L' VLb.heuly wsy te treat dimageeabîs weai.hêf
sud people."

But Lonle le net ahi. te atlain uto ach
sublime beiglit et dispamulouate conternpiatle.I
Se cie continues Lo stare at thle steadiiydeseud-
ing rain wiLb a moudy perasuteucy monoe~
markabie than wise.

"dSba'n'L ceea seul ailday," she sigli,"PA"
me Lie sait, please."1

déI sha'u't die If w. dont" with unfoOli"S
cheenfuinese.

déI daresay net ; stîli yen know ILtein wfh1iiy
poky ei.aylng ludoors for twelve morts! hûl»'
witbeut s creatune te speak te," dropplng àsscrOP
et toast on the didaring Tootee's" ezpectnu'
noce.

IlWIi.bout a creature te epesk to ? Wby, Ycc"'r
geL me sud Tootee, sud-"-II

IlBut I tike somebody new now snd the'*
Mrs. Danger Io given te speaking lier iind Iyt>
aisrmtng candor.
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110ot Particularîy ; I mean, *flot ai ail. How
dy'eadfullY absent I arn ginlgl Do you kuow,
i'. POSitively baîf4pat ton, I bad nu Ides&i wan

80 laie in
"Xit doen't mater an tar an I arn oonoerned.
'4re 0 ugoiug W 500 the dcg 00w t"
"ytesI" sud Orne. ln gone.
Mrm. iLanger picks up TooWoo, ihereby ibreai.

eniing ibat pleiborle demun wîit Instaot as-
pltyxia, and sirolis off to, the drawing.roorn,
*Oftderîug whoîber she dos roally loku very
n
igly ttu etjdu it after &il.

NOW the.la a good doal W o edune for the
8tiango gruesi Grace finda, when she gota oui Wothe niables, under shelier 0f a huge umbrelîs
4rud ber waterproof; sud by tue urne site bas
ralillled him Wiih fresb aious sud s new hod,
*nd hà paddllug back op the mîry road Wo theltitcleeo.dor, haîf-pasi eleven ls chîmlng trom
tb chucbsteepîe bard by. Vlgorously she
'4«&P.n hem boots beforo Iuvading cook's snug
Sau2cium. As she adminisiems une final searcb-
'hig uibe met tW ber muddy tues, a sharp4 Oilble rap mautes ber arm.

" Whuovem can that be, ati imre outhie
14Suing?"t" inka nbe, pasnng; white Susau4 "5bes ouut fbte pantry sud opens the bal.-

Grumble, grumble. Thoîr early vislWr Isa s
Inftu, ibdi. Away rusilea Bossu to tbe drawing-
moO10* Black she cones ilgAit, mure grornbllng,

t'6 ouud of masculine foot 1ln the bail, the
0l051ug ut s door, and-sllence 1

Idh55 BairU betakos berself te the paniry,
Whlereiu the cinb uf cupsansd saucera denote
U4t Bassno han resumaed ber occupation ut
Wsbing op the break tittlu gs." Who lm lu the drawlng.room ?t" ieenquires,~bhutoing ber waterproof sud puillhg Ih off.

"Trhat ibere gentleman as 1 went atter luint

" What, Captalo ToWell, the dogon master t"1
"4Y.a, miss; that weme the usme ou the

suM ad misanunsaîd as 1 wero W ask you to
to W ber dlrectly you corne lu."

" ]'Sn J" eJaculates Grace. "6A preily spec.
t5le I am , oo, for mou sud angels, afier flshhug
%boutilu ihe ain aller ibai animal. Do put me
tO nhghts a Il"te Thauba. Wbai's Captain

" Wello 1 can't exacîly tell you, miss, but 'e'nAoi ranuchb look ai lu my opinion, beyuud
bel'as big a.na 'ouse!1 'E aha'i gui nu color,

ber lnthîn' uft iat sort 1"1
" ();"Ilsud wit a fiuai pst ai ber plaits, GracEi

tO0ithwîIth b ubdioly basteum away tW undorgotecromony et Introduction to h uge sud00Olrlem porsion.
"It km eigtt yoars sinco I was la.tinluEug.

m"1,' emarba ho mont sodately, as she eaches
t'le drawîug.roonm door.

411 ld ludIon oflicer evldently, with o mous-446Sa gray an a badger, sud a lîver te sze ut
a.
A M0omnt4'a esîtation, sud she enters the

lor Alan for the tntuity ut ber npeculations!
l Old Iludion oflcor" kma Captain Tewei;

'Itber a renmarksbly baudsorne weilIbred look-
lIIg Young mon, wlLh the very grayesi eyem
Omaco bâti ever seen, ste thlukm.
" YÏU0 500you are fated W lune your pet, dear 1"s1itles Loule, atter ail tbe fuutilouary bowiug

s't4i 0ummonplaces are dînpoéied u.- I can
AssreYO, Captain Tewell, Misa Baird bas e-tSl<iddyour dog as hem own enpeclsl pruponiy

fo tue lasi tweniy.fuur boumis," turolug gra.
W ()fib otat gentleman.

" 'Fiine eu bn ave you made thai dlscovery t"-.I1gb8 Grace, irying bard te fel ai ber ease,
&U4 Ooloiug ;wIih ibe effort.

44 1, 1Qafraid bholmuItbaudsome enuugh te lu-
elt4 ny Qune to break the teuth cummoudmnent,"
Sys Captain ToWell. "Hia virtues4 lie below

tisurface,"1
"60 'I' cbould Imagine," replies Gracie, smne.
Iht di$'ly, looklng ataîgbt ai IM for te tIrai

OdeWooders wbether abe sees boW Well fa-
b hod a, with bis bronzed, clean-outinedhlm rhpbrlght..bmown bair, bis sente dark

eeebrOW& 9 bhn keen deep.set oyea, bis rsrely
kyrb11etrîcal figure, rnoulded graudly trom bond

44 runamnoug mon,"1 thinka Mme. Danger0tuca sud a be s selagtt; but Grace lu-dulge5 7 uno s ch tioal refleciions. She uuly
Weist find i exceediugly puosible thai ibis

4j doal, wiîh the bead ut the ImmiomialQuoi iibow! ,t*iiiê.4,îb. may toma ouitW oelverhly and
1,,fàd teRasTeweil ut ber childîsit memor-

# fu e tad, os ftram s site courecolleci.
*hbin eq ansd bain, sud Junt suchr a su-Y Ob ail uver bis face, Wbieuis wunld
'setebis likiug.

b ui20 hem place, bowever, te ho the firsWt
tI.subjOct ut bis' identlty whb br

MZI5ELAIJNEOITEM.

As Odessa paper publishes a deplorablo se.
count of Sontheru Russa. The wbest ln msny
places bhm been actualîy bumni up, sud will not
yleld more.titan enougit to psy the cogi of sow-
log. SireRms snd wells bave becomne exbausted
over a wide tract of country, and cattle are oil-
îng very cboap bocause people cannot afford Wo
feed tem. ItlaI an 111 wind that blows nobody
good, and la the matter ofthIe wbeat crop Bun-
%la'e scarcity ls Amorlca's opportunity.

.:COFFxE drInkers may feel an Intoresi In know-
lng the average consomption of that article per
besd, In varions parts of the world. Itla1 said
Wo Wi an foliows: Englsnd, 1* pounds Wo eaob
porson ; France, 2j ; Gemmnany, 4 ; Danemark,
5j*; gwitzerlaud, 6; Boigium, Si ; Hollaod, 10* ;'United Stittes, 7 pounds; but la Calirornia,
wblch appears tW fibeat ail creation" ln this as
ln go msnY other ihlngs, i arnnts Wo 16 3-5
pouads, or exclndiug Chinose and Indians, who
do not drink coffee, Wo 20k pounda.

A MA.SSACEUSETTS wonmanu nrecently pa.
touted a belf-fasieuning button wbich oeeds nu
buttou-bole, bulds tast, and yet unbuiton% ati A
lunch. Another wornan oui ln Iowa lins lu-
ventod a machine for makhng lace, wblcb ions
une bundred bobbins, an<l maires colars, baud.
k,,rcbiefs and ail the other lancîffili rticles of
femînino wPar, said tW ble equsil othe besi irn-
portaîbons ofîbe kînd. Irîthings go onatn this
raie we shahi have women beàeeglng the patent
office iis perglsîenîîy as men. There whll be nu
mp.scline reireat sale from the advaunces Of tbe
comlng womsan.

IT la calculated ihat there are lu France 22
cblîdren ln every 100 sbur.slghted. This le ni
an s Journal hiînts, Won be set down Wo radicatumn,
but W ibhe dofective lightiug aud fitting up of
the public achools, tbe wreîcbed pper empluyed
for copy sud clans books% and above ail W oh
execrable type. Thxe desks are no luw, and the
geat,' oui of al Proportion with them, thRt spinal
affections are traced W ibtis cause. Indeed a me-
dîcal auibority, a Legtimist-becsiuse itla es.
seuihal Wo mark the pollîlcai Inclnations ot sa-.
eants-sttnibutes th imihrnuive stature of bts
countrymen tW ibe smre circumatauces.

BULWE maye that poverty la only ao Idea, ho
aine cames ouitut ten. Some men witb ton tbon-
sand dollars a year suifer more waui uf meaus
tban oiborm with ibree bundred. Tbe eason 14
3o rîcher man bas artiflal wautu. His inoume
le ten tbousand, sud lhe suth'erm enoogit from belug
dunued for unpald dois tW kill a sensitive man.
A man who esmus a dollar a dayr, and who dues
not mun lu debi ls tbe bappler man oftihe twu.
Very tow people wbo have neyer been rîcit wilh
believe ibis, butitiletrue. There are thonsands
sud thousands w lih prhucely Incoomes wbo nover
kuow s momeut's pence because tbey livo above
iheir means. There le really more bappines
lu the world among working peuple thon amuug
ibosie wbo are called rih.

IT appears from the "iCongresalonal Directo.
ry"l of the lasi Congress that of 317 senators and
represenisilven ouhy about elizhiy-scven were
groduates of a coîege ; but tii number la nut
Wo be tabou as absolutely correct, for the blo-
grophical notices ufthie dlreciory ln a few lu.
stances gay notilg about education, sud lu
otheis are susFphclioly ambiguouis. 0f tho real
colleges lu the United States there are altoge-
iber about flfty rosi graduates ln tbe iwo Rouses
of Congress, wbo represent tbe educated mnate.
rial ln that body. The imutit la, thaitte pro.
sont poîical ysiem, ho ibe United States dos
oui briug loto the public service tbe truly self-

educated sud selt-culiured men of the couutry,
but memely ibose Wbose mlf..maklr' g Ies ne
bigher iban the vemy low levels of moneY snd
pamly macbinery.

ONE uot be celebrithes ofthie Quartier Latin, a
Bobemlian of long standing, wito went by the
nlcbnarne ut Buiton d'or, dhed tbe other day lu
the deepesi povoriy. Ho wa8 ln eaity the Vi.
comte Bounnet de Saint-ValU4re, snd bail gra-
duaied la loUtersansd lu law. Aitte begionng uf
bis Buhemnian career Bouton d'Or wam tamnous
for bis generosiiy ; bis purse was always open,
snd the wild youtut the Quartier Latiu dîd nut
semuple lu bolp ttemselves from. LsLtterly,
itowever, bie oade a livelibood by helplng tbe
Btudonts ut aw and medicine tW Write iboîr
teses, sud was cousldered au excellent baud ai
ollmiuating the solecisme sud barbarisma Which
occasioualhy dlsfigure sucb productions. Hie
was tu o e eeeverY iforning sud oveuiug ai
establisbhmentsnnted for the boni absinthe,
wbere lho beld forth lu the studeun while par.
takingut bis favorite bevorage. Hlm doatb, whîch
occurred when lho wan but oty jears et age,
was, lu faci, cauîed by absnthe, the flrsi glas&
ur wblcb, lho osed to relate, was Riven hlma by
Alfred de Musmet, the day afier s distributiou ut

peacefully as tbougb uotbiug unusuSI bad hap.
pened. Hlm b.d wan oi dry, but stîlI ih floaied
bravely wltb lie living frehght. Tii.cbild wsai
once sent tW Shawueeiown, Wbere the other
pammengera vere laaded tbe eveulng before, sund
a cruwd ut moibers who b.d bonitilueir chllIdren
ai once gatbered round itlu a state ut paluful
exciiemeut. Great was t.e Joy ut Mr@. King
wheu she mecogulzed hem owo baby, wbo- bad
hoon tonmhng about on the wante of waters ail
nlgbt.

EuRopEc bas gui rld et anoiber pretouder
ahnce the deceane outhe ex-Dukeofu Brunswick.
Au old man ut ehgthty bas Juni died ln a shbby
touseofutht Rue Vaugiraud, ai Pari, wbo won
kuowo Wo bis frieods by the tub tlofttc Prince
ut Crouy-Ctanol, lu Hungary, sud as climani
U thetroneofutihat kiugdorn. Tteaa tubls ho
bad Ihberited trom bis tather, eue outhe emh.
grant noblesse wbu fied beture the Relgu or
Temror, sud wbonoe son, uow deceaned, w« bohu
ni Cobleuiz,the chiot seatutfthe omîgration, ho
1793. How the farnlly bad urigiually gutinhao
Fronce ha nut staiod; but ItlaI certahintha for
nmre gentemations the prince's; ancestors bad
used tbe tiub by wblcthoh called birnacîf, sud
rnaintslned tte royal dlaIm Jilsi euded by bis
deat, wtich they affecied Lu demIve by direct
desceut tromn Arpad, tte boni native King utHungary. Taken loto Louis XVII[.'s semvice
after the resteroîbon, the laie prince loft i hi ser
a tew yeard Lu tabe part ln ihe Qreoic reolu.
Lion. Ho la said Wo bave been concerned laier
in Napoleon's unsoccessal atompi ai Stras.
burg, sud was probably s depondaut un his
bouuiy during the Second Empire, aluce the foui
ut whlcb ho b.d lîved lu almont abject povemiy.
Bts preteuded dasexieuded te the tormeriy
ludependeni Ducty oftModena, sud the present
Pupe cunterred on blm.the ordor ut St. Gregory.

LSÂRxxNu QLiIN<aLANiGuÀAGu.-Chlldreu
leama their vomnocular longuage lnducîively.
Ttey uuderstand msny Worda heture tboy are
ahIe.tW utior thoa dstincîîy. From thuse nu.
turlous tacts IL la manifesi, thai the practicai
way ut iearning a living longuage, la W ansociate
tamnilarly wih thos Who speak It. By thim
meana, net only the rnung ufthe words, bot
the mont enlient uftihe gramnmatical mules, are
habiîually ttougb lmperceptihîy Impressed un
ihe mid. The nexi boniwaY uttîingaspra.
tical kuuwiedgeofuta language a ha Wrmod Oows.
papers pnbllslied lu ILu For busness purposos,
a mure thon suffichent knowledge ot German
or French, cau ho eanhly learuod froma a tow
oewapapers pubihshed lu thoe langnagon, pio.
vided taitthe studeni la already sornowit i se
qualnted wlîb the olemoninry portion of the
grammar ot eitber outhem. Experleuce seemn
Lu ho conclusive on ibe tact, ibatila impossible
for any person, wtu o laru a baniguage ont ut
books, W o ver speak ht like natives du. Thero-
fore, our yug ladies, W1io leamo French ai the
raie ut about îweuîy-five dollars a Word, must
ni Imagine tat they cao nuccessfully coonier.

feut the Parislan accent. They eau do o suct
tblng. Aud Ift ley doubi what we say, loetthem
boom in mind, ihai rnsny pensons ut French sud
German origif', speab English mure grammnati.
cally than these young ladies terneelves do, sud
yot iboîr foreign accent is an Invariable conco-
mitant uftiheir use uf our lanuage. We recorn.
meod ihese conqlderatlons te the attention ut aIl
coucomned.

How TO CATCU A CàlARy.-"4 The real way
to catch a loone canry," maa a wrîter lu &Yib.
tWs, "cla Wo coileet ail your triendsand tarnlly
sud puni Lbern arouud the ire. or feuce wbere
the cauary hnat aiby. Let tbern ail ftniomh
temsetves whbplenty uf bits ot bîudllng wood,
sud ot gnos, lumps t fdîrt, bunof utbrick, cor.
ry.cumbs, bout JacB, porter boLules, sud other
baudy missiles, and loi ibeot fire aivay boliy
ai tte cannry. If the bird coWardly tons tait
snd fles oÊÇ loi e verybod y fol low snd alarin -bang
ati imwliht ieir utotivigor. hi II hobard
toeconflue this eotemtihnm euite your Ira modIste
circle. Nu boy wbose beani la ln the rlght place
snd who ha. any legs wiII refrain fromthe pur.
suit, sud them are mon WtO Would beave s
deotîst's chair te mîngle lu the tray. Thore are
Canes, Wuo, wbere* a funenal would bang by a
tbmend, as IL were, lu the vlcinlty uf s canary
bunt. Even Srom ibhe Wyaduws ut upper rnoms,
wtere sickuesn or disabblle may detaîn untor.
tun&te enthunlasi,thora wili corne, aven and
aon, a fmanîle wonh-bOwl or a Whizzing iamp.
ctîmney to sthty the uuhversaitY ofthe pubilc
interesi. 0f course, lunthia rpid tree di8tribu-
tion ut iirewood sud paving matenlaîs, h wîîî net
ho long before noverai of your relations whîî wîsm
ihey had broughtastin urnbrolia aloug. But con.
sidarations ut moere porsonal comoot muni nuL
ho alîowed W hInterfère. If 700 keep ibis tig up
long euougt, and yoii ail firo prou7 sîragxi,
you'llho sure te geL your danamy, And thon 700
can bave hlm, sioffed."

sX o thlrsty," Maid a boy st work lu a corn
fleld. diWell, work away," sald the linduntrio)uu
father. 66You know the prophet "~y&,s, oe,
every one tiaat thirstetb."'o

A FÂCETTousYS oung lady wickedly remaari
that the reason tbat thie pecullar equlpages seen
at watering plae. are cailed dog.carts la that
pupples alwayu ride ln them.

A NUtegRO eld a cow wblle a oross.eyed maan
was to knock ber on the bead wlLb au axe. The
negro, observlng the man's eyes, ln some fear ln.
qulred, doIs you gwine Wo bit whar you look?II
idYeis." "do »ea," sald Cufl'ee, idhoid de oow yeur.
self.

A CLEVELAND copper speculator feil asleep
ln ohurch, frocs which he was awnkened by the
pastor'st readin, osSurely there lana velu for ail.
ver and a place for goid, vbere tbey ftnd l."1
Jumpingto bis feet he shook hi. book ai the
minister, crylng, "l'il1 take five, bundred
shares."1

A FARMECR bo.t a gimilet in the Woods iu
Montiello, Minnesota, lhree yearà ago, and the
oi ber day eutIownan irou.woocl trea, tat ln the
forks of wbich be fouod-aot a gicaiet, but a
tbree-quarter loch angor 1 Ho iun orry hoe dlat
wait a year or two longer, au a two-lach anger
wan j ust wbat he wanted.

A NOTET> borne-Jockey, "idown Eantt" waa
awakened one nlght by a violent thunder.stormt.
Being somewhat tioiid, he awoke bis wlfe wiLb,
66Wlfe 1 wlfe! do you. suppose the Daty of Judg.
ment has corne ?" leSixut uP, you foui 1" wan
the affectionate reply : "boW eau the Day of
Jodgmaent om~e la the night T"

A MizqISTEa wbo bad a negro servant lbihs
famiiy happened one Sanday when preacbîng
le mee the necro, wbo wam ai cbureh, and who
cotild flot read or write a word, scribblbng away
maost Industrnuuly. AfLer meeting ho said tu
tbe negro, "dTom, what were you dolng ln the
churcb Il" ilTakin' notes, massa ëail de gem-
men t.akes notes."44"Briug your not-es bere and
let me mee ibem."l Tom brougbi the notes,
whlch looked more like Cbluese titan Engisb.
diWby, Tom, this la ail nonseuse." " id thought
no, muesa, ail de time dat you was preachbn'it."

ANDT JoHNsOiq ls as big a demagogue as
ever. A countryrnan came loto town last week
wiLbi a bundie of jeans W hbave a suit of clothes
made for bis negro. He saw Andy attuding on
the corner, and said, osWelI, And', you used to
be the bost tallor ln these parts, and I wisb
you'd cut oui ibis suit of clothes for rny boy Jim
here." "diAil riht," says Andy, and tbey
siepped luto a shop near by, aud la five minutes
an ex-President migbi bave been seen swlngiug
round the circle of a negro, iaklng bis latitude,
longitude snd bearings for a quit of clotbes.
Audy le very ambitiouns, but wbeîber stncb tom-
foolery as ibis will get hlm loto ibe Sonate la
more than any one cao tell."

REas: ls a pleasant story of the 11ev. Dr.
Stone, the inimediate predecessor in the pulpit
of the 11ev. Adirondack Murray. Dr. Stone,
whose cborch wan ln Boston, resided. lu the
beautiful muburb known an Brookîlue. Fond of
a good borse, and uwniug a fine tuom-oui, be
was accustomed Wo drive into town every Sun.
day, sud uned to malotalo that the ride gave
fresbness ad Ilte Io bis miniâtrag.lons, in the
pulput. One stortny winter Sabbath Inumnlng
ho overtook a respectably dresmed Young woman
slowly plocdlog ibrougi thLe snowy street, came-
tuliy holding onder lier closeiy wrapp.d closk
Wvbat seemed W o i a baby. The docs.or, alwaym
gallant, stopped bis borne, and polltoly oiffed
Wo give ber a place lu bis coinfortabie sleigb, ai
tbe samo tiue meotiouing bis narne and pro
fession, and adding tbat he admlred the courage
and zeal w*blcb Impolled ber Wo walk to cburch
wiib ber baby on-much a storny day. Sllghtly
ernbarraësed, &be sthli acoepted the invitation.
siLet me take the chiid tili you get lu," msald
the courteous doctor. 64Tbank you, sir,» saîd
the young wornan, witit a blugh and a laugb,
idbut-itl' a pot uf baked beans 1"1 Tbe doctor
accepted the situation, Joiued iln the laugb, aod
drove the sood boua4ewilte W ber own door.

LITTLE G!rRL'S Louie.-Little Nellite, wbom
we ail sc every day danci ng around the parlors,
won ber mother's permission to ait up ln tbe
baIl-room every night for a week, by prnvlug
ibat sbe bsd four fatbers.

How dld she djo it? Thiti wan the way:-
idNow, ma, 1 have one more fathor than nu

litile girl, batven't I ?"
64YeR, pet."l
idWoL, ou uile ir antr-1ates;adI

THE FAVORITE. tiolm AMAj
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OUR PUZZLER&
120. LETTER CHARADE.

I amn ccmpoeed of etght letteré; my 8, 2, 6, 5
la a fiah; my 8, 5, 6, 7 la what ail tradespt-ople
like te do; my 4, 8, 2, 8 are made te oruament
the ladies' dresses; mny 4, 5, 6, 7, 2, 8, I are ueed
te 1, 7, 2,8 the. fire when It gots 7, 2,38; uxy 1,
6, 6, 7, 8 you wlll ftnd lu a ohurcb; my 4, 2, 8 la
a place lu Middlesex; =y 5, 6, 7 la a part cf a
yardJ; and I saal think yeu are very 8, 6, 2, 8 If
yen do net qulckly'find eut my whole, whlch la
oue ef the moat iutereatlug, amualng, aud lu-
truvtlug publicationa cf the day.

121. CHARADE.

My firet wue gentle, good, and kInd
Te me when I wae young;

Wlth fear cf Qed ahe fIlled my mmnd,
Wlth armer atout and streng.

Sbc often teck me by the. band1
To gaze tapon the. brook;

Whllet ounls bauka we'd it and stand,
And talX cf Qod's owu bock.

My second la a uneful llnk
To jelu my firet aud third;

And oft Ive been afrald te thlnk
That ail waa truc 1ld beard

Of my wbole, but, ohased eaoh fear away.
And lu may thîrd I dlved wlth zeal,

Thcugh mem'ry oftentîmos would stray,

Anmd from my work my tbeughts weuld
ateal

Te ber who'd glve the whole te me
Upon my marriage day.

go, now, dear readera, yot've got the. key,
New solve me 4h18, I pray.

122. LITERAL CHARADE.
In boat, net lu sblp; log, net lu chlp; wlnd,j

fot lu tain; bruise, net In palùi; lcast, net lu
mot; bell, net lu rcat; ccld, net lu beat; fllh,
net lu meat; and to bave my wheiol l a weekly
treat.

128. DOUBLE ARITHIMOREM.

151 and oatab auu a mountebauk)
51 , or a train veid cf reason)

loi ' an car (a town cf Italy)
1561 ' swore or ho <a tewn cf Russla)
500 gosea yceuee fHemeis epic peezali)
100 o or bath rap a Lewu cf British India)

5 tg engin the close cf day)
1000 id;cooro (a Shakaperean character>

50 46 lot a Swlaa parlet)
501 id an a <a water uymph)

1 s6 shape on star (a celebrated comlc peet)
1001 ' rap <(bthe t king cf Troy)

1 nie au anclent people cf Brîtain>

51 id rage Il (the cief towu ef North Caro-
lina)

The initial» and fluais, rend downwards, wiUl
naine an Euglilh goueral and a celebrated poet.

121. ANAGRAMS-WRITERS AND THEIR
WORKS.

1. Win meb, rejoe, îai thy baud; 2. Nor
penalty, beo, to mur folly; 3. Rank m braga
loyal terme; 4. Liat, Archer, err, bang novel;
5. O, 11<rner, wlii whip a scandai? 6. Grnu,
momîks Mot, cheer; 7. Leo, mon bled, wheu a rogue
valucs metal; 8. Hi, alarmai foc, despise just woe;
9. Turu, Mcli, or wc respect ail; 10. Ahl, ail be-
lef lu tby vaut onjeymoent; il. Fancy, move
wili gasb at fMe; 12. Hlh, lt moba stay,
wretch ; 13. Llsnu foc, laeh Satan, l'il preaeh te
lords; 14. Il'Il rauk, Hal; col loci ber rlch share;
15. Eh, understaud a war prey; 16. I sccld thy
chat, dou't yll; 17. Row, man mnoans, fer snobs
vIn; 18. Err, say my gaine banna; 19. Oh, L,
abe'l be jovial; hell get ft men; 20. Man, haa
ahone repent;e acquit groat focs.

ANSWERB.

90. CxrÂRD.-Cupboard.
91. DOUBLE ACIaOSTIC.-LeOCO-fooe. 1. LoaF;

2. Odo; 8. CathollO; 4. OîaO.
92. Rz3uus.-Marquis cf Bute, thus: Motte,

Alto, Requelo, Q.uerpo, Unho, Indigo, Stoccado,
Oratorio, Fartage, Buffalo, Undo, Two, Eringo.

98. CUiAiIDE.-Weaà, tby-wealthy.

AL I V E

AV E R T
H EEBT 8

2.
z EBR A
E9laRUJEO
B laEA D
]EEA v B
A DD ILR

95. CURTAILMRCNT. - Pardon, Parde, Pard,
Pair.

f». ARITiIXETICAL QUESTION.-

A muas 200 mlles, B nons 196 miles.
C 66 200 6" D "188 64
B 16 200 " D 1) 192

200 40000
Aruna-x200=- - 41 D runs192.

196 89200

200 38400
Srun -x 192= - -ss4D nms19 2.

188 86096

200 40000 200 38400
A runs--x200 - 'o C run - 1 2

196 39200 188 36096

188 200 7520000 1175
A muas -x -x 200= - - 200=

192 196 7526400 1176

2350 100
-- or - What A loseu by.
2352 1176

c p E RA
P IE W1 T

9.DIÂXOND PUZZLF-

1.
Mou REi
OCO UR
O CURE
RURAL

<nreVe) E R E L V

2.
SA LA

AV ON
LO0A N
A NN A

THE FAVORITE..

2.

A LýàoE
WORET
N E T 8

SOL=TON Tc PROBLIX NO. 6.

White.
1.K. te K. B. 6th.

2. B. to K. B. 3rd. mate.

Black.
1.K. takea Kt.

ABH OR
CHI I NA
HO NET
TRAY 8

y
DON i

AR RA S
n 0 R K I N ;G

YORKSHIRE
SU a H i Rie

CL IVE
E R A

E

99. DzECPITÂIoN.-Anawer net recelved.

100. LeGGcIPH.-GreU5c, Ronte, Ouse, Rose,
Nose, Ne., number.

101. ENxc»A.-Traln.

102. SquARE WORDs.-

CASA8(ASKE.

SATURDAY, Ot. llth, 1873.

CCAit communications reking teoM88 Mugi
bu addressed IICI<ECKMATE. Lonadon, Ont."

0 *0 W. shosld beulaappv te receive a few una-
published tw-moec cr tsrcec-move prebiems fer
dg taace's askeL"

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The ý% Ruies cf Choe" lu Caisaa's Cachet this veek
were prepared for the FAvoRItz cf week béfore lait,
but owing te acmé untevard omtumtauces the ina-
uuscript nîscannied. This acceunta for théir rc-
duotion afier oommenciug cnt consîderation e thé
opeuinge.

ALPHA, Whiiy.-The misaing manuscript cou-
te iued the followiug items for you : If iu No. 9 dia-
grain sent us, 1. R. takes Q. Kt. P., Ibère appoa
te ho ne mate . If ueund il vouid be au oxtremely
oréditablo prohicin, and vé hope yen may auccced
in rectîfyinp it. Your stolutions are correct. No 13
in tee easy. Wo sbould like te sot or standard
soewhat bigber than Il1. check ; 2. cheokLnate,"
unies@ a multitude of variations gives the position
laim tu gnoe attention.

PROBLEM No. 9.

By TEaKo. M. BiaowN.

BLACK.

WHITE.

Whilte oplay' and mate lu twc mores.

PROBLEM No. 10.
Br W. A. SHINKEAN.

BLACK.

WHITE.

Wbite to play and mate lu bye moyeu.

SOLUTION TOFr&OBLE XNO. à-

White.Blckh.
1Kt. to K. B. 5tb. 1. Auy anOre,

2.%P. te Q. 4tlm, mate.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

Bv 'CHEKEATE."

T'he Rule# cf the Gae.

Ruic .- The beerd muat ho se place tbat a White
square shal ho ai the rigbi baud cf cither player.

RuLU 1Il.-If during tbe progrese of a gaine iho
diRcovered that the board fi; împroerly placed,
either plnyer may ineut up.în its being nt once ad-
jinstcd-the Ramne te proeéed after the adjusixuenua
if ne interruption bcd eccurred.

Ruxu Ilt.-At auv eatage ef a gaine. should it hie
discoered that at thé commencement of tho Rame
the Mon wérc net properly aot upon the. board, the
gaine must bocuunulled.

RuLr IV-The ight cf making the firet moe (if
cither pli ver requir i) muet bc docidcd hi' lot. If
a sries cf games are played eacb player tako tho firsi
movo alternateli'.

Rutr V.-The choice cf eler if eitbor playor re-
quire it muet ho decided by lot.

Rmic VI.-Each player muest move citernately,
eue Man at a turne <xcopt lu Castling) tbreugheut the
gaine.

Ru-Lm VII.-Whén oddg are griven, tbo player giv-
ing the od ds bas the first move.

RULz VIIL.-.qbould a Rame ho annulled, from any
cause. the player that commencod it bai the fiat
moeoil the next gaine.

RULF IX-It A player befere making bis fourtb
move diaevere that hoe whn comnmenced the gaîno
bcd not thé right te doeRnelho may bave thé gaine
aunlied, cnd cemmenced preperli'. But cfter four
meves on ench aide, the Raume muet proceed and
heo ceuidered légal. Ilewever. iu a match compris-
hep a numher cf gainés. thé plaver deprived C'f bis
me iu this way, may take au cdditienal firat meve
lu compensation.

Rume X.-lf in thé course of a paine a player move
a Man wheu it je net bis tutu te dû se. ho muet ne-
tract it, and if bis adversary choo@es, afier lho bim-
sAlf bas movod. muet play the man wrougl.y meved
if it c eau o med legclly.

RuLE XI -A plaver muet not toucb any cf the Mou
except wheu it le bhis turu te play, and thon only thé
oe e hé jteuds te move, or tbat cf bis adversary's
whicbhé means te take.

RULIC XII.-The Player vhe touches eue et bis
owu Mon wbcn ile bis tann te move, muet move il.
if itean ho mevéd legnill. unleshefore toucbiug il
hoe useo thé vends ij'odoube, or othéns te that éffeci.
And a payen wbo toucheone ofhi@ cdver.mnry'si Mon
(undér the sème conditienet) muettaké il. Ifin éîthér
came Lihe moeé cnnet ho leraliy made, thée ffender
muai movo bis King. and if thé King cannst move.
hé mst play ani' cuber Man legaily moveahie liai
bis adversary pleceos.

RULi'.XTtII.-Amnvé lo complète and irrévocable
(previded it hé a légajl oue) the moment lbe Man
bas quitted thé Player's baud.

PULPR XIV.-,qiholuld a plsayer hé guilty of a taise
or illegal move byplaying a Mante a squatre te wbich
it cnnet hé lepralli' moed. or iiiepally capturing an
adveree Man.lhé muuet. at thé choicé cf bis adrersa-
ry. cithér mové hie nwn Man or make thé capturé
léralir. forteit bis turntn te ove, or play amy other
Man legally moeoable thai bis oppouent may se-
lect.

Rumc XV.-Cftetling ccntrary te thé ruies govrnu-
iep thé move, or cuy other illégal mure muai be con-
sidéred a false move.

RuLai XVI.-If a player whén il ha bis tilrtetmovo
toucb with hie baud more than oeeof hie evu Mon
(,ulesq lu Castlinoe) hé muRt play ltheeue hie adver-
snry sélects. aud if hée to,,ch mote than oeeof bis a i-
veraary'a Men, ho muet také thé oue bis adreraary
pointa eut. If noué cf the Men teucbed cnn ho lé-
peu' moréd or capturéd, thé provision giron lu Rule
XII, applea iu this case.

RULX XVII.-A Penalty eau hé only onforced he-
foéihe advéeary bas touched a Man lu reply te the
im prepe r m ore.

RuiE XVIII.-Wben thé King la moved ai a pe-
nalty, thé player canuet L'asile.

Ruxa r X.-The plaver whe ires check muet no-
tify bis adrersari' cf the attack by sayiug Ilcheck."

RULEC XX.-If a pl ayer sayIl "check" and does net
give it, bise pruonent may nequiro him te retraci the
morve upen wbîcb ho utterod ît, and play semée ther
Man.

Rumc XXI.-If the King oc f thr pl ayer he placed
lu check and the check is net aneunced or diacer-
ered until one or munré mores bave beon made, the
sevéral nove muet bo retracted. and the player who
neplcctod te aunounce thechceck muet make some
ether move.

RULE XXII.-If ta ci'period et agpamé cnc playor
ehould pérsiet lunépoating a particul9r cbeck, or
soties cf checks, or lthe saine lice cf play, bis adrer-
sany enu domand that the gamo ho decided au a
"draw."
RULEC XXIII.-Wbon a pléyer'a forcé bas been ne.

duced helew matiug power, hie may insist ou the
movos heinpr counted from that moment, and if thé
game ho net won within fifty mores on eacb ide, the
gaine muet ho considered drawu.

RULE XXIV.-Sheuid thé board ho upeet aud aiH
or any cf lime Men thnow neff or out ef oppoeition, lbey
muet hé replacod. and thé gaine muet proceed luni
ncgular courpé. lu casé a dispute arises régarding
thé placing cf the men, thé opinion of theplsyer wh
did net upset the board saal always provail ever
that cf thé pl ayor 'who dîd.

RULIC XXV.-If duriug a gainé a Man he dreppec
frein Uic board, and iLs absence la net disccsVéord tiIl
after sovenal movea are made, thé mores muaet e

tracted and thé Man restored. Should any dis.
net be aettléd bi' appéal te bystandora thé gaine inua
b. annuuled.

llléatrai.d Cataogue 16 pagestamp.
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EÂGLE FOUINDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOI-

ESTABLISHK , 1823-. e
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steain Boiloi' mA

machiuery geuerally.
Agent for JUTDSON'S PATENT GOVE1U$àltS
1-2t-u

A itm AVOID QUACKS. uerl!ons
A iti f early indiscretion, cauog vi

debiiity. premature de3a ,&c., having tried lai
every advertised remedy, has d ,sey.red a ioi
means cf self-cure, which be will @ond fre0 te i
fellow-sufferers. Addroas, J. H. REBVES '1 N&?"
St., New York.

10 GIIEMJSTS & DI3dGGISTS
WINB AND SPIRIT IIROHANT0s

Our Stook of MEDICAL, PEEPUME B 0

QUOR Labels la now very eomplete.

GREAT VABJETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGItS,

LIIIERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEÀLJO

Ordera eu be promptly sout by paneel pGa to

parts cf the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS &

319 ST. ÂRTOINESTRLEET

1 Place d'Armes IU

TO PRINTERbs.

THRE HIGHEST CASH PUICE lp W f
Ol Tpe o ?,&d n lu oetrotype o Savcrk. Appui' at t is offic,

Tan PAvoheTuis priaued a»d pubfllalad IW o
Il. Duamuw 1 Place d'AmeaHllls
Act" eSt., Kostroal, Demiaco(Oet mbSdl

OOTOEE»I l$ 1878.

3. Whou a player gives the odds of Rook ho Ou
flot casule on the aide from WhenCe 116 tak*s Off th#
Rook.

4. When a player undertakes to mate with & P&W*
the said pawu muet net be ceuverted int aP & *

5. When a player sea.eepta the cdds of *0yeral
moves he must not play any pieoe or pawn boyond
the middle lino of the board, beoee ig adrsm
makes bis firet more.rieate
6. A player giviug the Knight maY ,l'1 it0

Knight at bis pleasure, and go &lBO wlth the BOOk
odds.

In other respecte the gaine at odds is gor*"I
by the riez pr.viously' laid down.

CONEULTÂTION GAMU.
1. The law of touoh and move muaibe obearVfd

thes. games.-
2. Bach Party must b. bouud by the. meve ms*

uicated te the adv.wsary, whether it b. made -Y.
word cf mouth, ln writing, or on the adverowS5l
board.
. 8. If either Party lu a rame b, ecueultion pw01

5 
a

bystauder te take part ln a eocteat, that Partt*
forfeit the gaine.

In other respects consultation game se olOW.d
b, the lawa previously laid down.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM

T-ELESCOPE.
Will distinguish the turne by a ohurch dlock fire. rll@'
a FLAGSTAPP and WINDow BARS 10 Mn.xe* landsaPO
twenty miles distant. and will deline the 8Â?ErLLIIo
OP JUPITER aud 4h. PREs opiVveya,&0 ., Le
extraordinary OREAP ANI) POWERP me 0s i
best make and poeaesses ÂOHROMÂIO LEXORE5 aD0
equal te a telescope costing $20-00. No SruDO'f,;<
Tou RIST shoulId be without eue. Sent Posifroc tO'
parts in the Dominion cf Canada on reoeipt of P111l
$3.00

H. SANDERS,

Opticlan,Le
163 St. James Street, Mont$'

el


